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CasH"o signs
with Odessa

Herelord star gets
full ride lor two years

----------.'8, 1191
34,.. 50Cent.

SOLDIERS

MONUMENT
-Organizers for the July 4th
festivities in Ilercford need to get
in touch with ramilies or other
representatives or 15 soldiers
with Hereford connections who
served in Operation Desert
Storm. Work is continuing on a
permanent monument in the
park at J 5th and Ave. II to honor
the soldiers from here.
Please call Janie Nino at 364-
0231. The soldiers include C.
Scott Ankeney, Samuel Arre-
dondo, Gerald Battey, Raymond
Casarez HI, Mike Fitzgerald,
John Guy Ford, Richard B.
Ferrcster, Greg Guzman, Dale
Holmes Sr., Darrell Lawson,
Juan Martinez, Robert Martinez,
Guadalupe L. Pena, Neil Ruland
and Richard Schulz.

COMMODITY

DISTRIBUTION
-One or the largest-ever com-
modity distributions in Deaf
Smith County will be held
Thursday, beginning at 9:30
a.m" at the Bull Barn in Here-
ford. Celia Serrano, head of
Panhandle Community Services
here, praised the efforts or
volunteers who work at the
distributions, County Judge Tom
Simons and county commission-
ers for making the distributions
possible.
Items to be distributed include
canned pork, butter, cheese,
nour, corn mcal, raisins, vegetar-
ian beansand applesauce.
Persons receiving com modities
must have already been ap-
proved and meet income guide-
lines. Senior citizens may use the
cast door; all others must usc the
west door at the Bull Barn. The
distribution will continue until
3:30 p.m. or all commodities arc
distributed. whichever comes
first.

JULY 4TH
-If you'd like to enter thc parade,
call 364-4670 (HCR Real Estate)
or the Chamber of Commerce
omce It 364-3333. There are di-
vision. for children, busincsses
and orll.nizatlons. If you'd Uke
to pitch in for the fircwork.
show, 10 by the chlmber office .t
Seventh and Mlin. Your help,
and dollars, Ire needed, Ind
we'll list III contributor. in the
Bund. Children who would Uke
to participate In I choir for July
4th Ire urled to attend practice
SCllionl It 5 p.m. Wednc.d .•y
and 9:30 a.m. SaturdlYs It the
mUllc room of the Nanrcne
Chrlldln ACldcmy (ule the La
Plata Drive entrance),

RECYCLING
-You can help do your part to
help the environment .t the
rccycllna collection sponlored by
EnCoRe at the Red Cross omec
on S. Main, everyday .. If you
have Iiall, fotydable pla.tlc,
piper lOodl, Dewlplpen or
Inythlnl else you wlnt to reeyele
(tha' II recyclable), tlke It by the
collection atltlon. There Ire new
bini to help you IOrt youroodl.

" tthl.,e _".
Cowg'" Hall 01 Fame
bonorees with .tories
about If".. "ge 3A

J

Fa hers and sons: special pa tners
By DANEE' WILSON

SI.affWriter
Father's sometimes aspire to leave

a legacy, the fami Iy business 10 their
sons to carry on thc tradition. Several
local ousincss arc father-son
operations ran in the spirit of a close
family.

Earl and John Stagner, who are in
business at Hereford Buick-Pontiac-
GMC, not only work together but
play together.

"We work hard together and play
hard together," said Earl. "I would
rather play golf with my sons than
anyone else, We play to win."

"The highlight of working with my
father," aid John, "is being in a
business you're unfamiliar with and
gelling experience from your father.

"I saw the business through my •
father's eyes, but r didn't think I
would gel into it."

"Working with John has been an
enjoyable experience," said Earl.
"Over the last two to three years, I'
don't know what we would have done
without him."

"Working here, it is easier lO go 10
dad when r have a problem," John
said. "It is easier than working with
a stranger."

Earl adm i ts that he may be more
protective of John because he is his
son, but adds that it is that wayin any
family relationship and it isn't a
drawback.

"It has been an enjoyable 12 years,
most of the time," John jokes.

Ken and Blair Rogers are in
business together at the Lone Star
Agency. They have worked together
for five months. .

"I've worked with Blair on the
farm since he was old enough to
work," said Ken ..".1 needed someone
younger to bring in. Since I'm not
gelling any younger, ( thought I
would bring him in and gel him
started in it."

"I really enjoy working with dad,"
Blair said. "Wc worry about being
business inside the business and being
fathcr and son outside the business.
Sometimes those lines are crossed,
but (enjoy working with dad."

Ken sees working with Blair asa
worry-free investment in the future
of Lone Star Agency.

"Working with my son helps
perpetuate the business." Ken said.
"If something should happen to me,
he could carryon the business. My
wife would not be faced with the
problem of finding a buyer for the
business. "

Blair feels the business situation
has brought him to a new understand-
ing ..bout his father.

"Growing up.] never understood
what dad did for a Iiving," Blair said.
"I knew he had a lot of responsibility.
when Iwent 10 college Iknew what

gsM

EARL AND JOHN STAGNER
_~J-.

KEN AND BLAIR ROGERS
I wanted to do. When 1 got into
insurance in Dallas. I would call dad
and tell him problems and he
understood whatI wasgoing through
and gave me a word of encourage-
ment."

Although the father-son relation-
ship i good, thcre arc a few
disadvantages.

"I feel like a disad vantage is I
might not putas much pressure on my
son as I would an associate," Ken
·aid. "My son might :lhink I put too
m uch pressure on. It is also harder to
get rid of them if the situation doesn't
work out. The deci ion to go iruo
business together wasn't one entered
i010 lightly."

Hereford area residents will have
an opportunity to help those who have
lived beyond their means at. the
annual King's Manor Founders
A sociurion Barbecue on June 22
from 6·8:30 p.m. at King' Manor.

The Founders A sociauon was
formed several year ago to assist
residents of King's Manor who have
lived beyond their means or have less
than it takes to live with dignity. The
barbecue is the group', major
fundraising event of the year.

"I guess a disadvantage for me
would be that I'm always Ken
Rogers' son," Blair said. "It. is hard
to stand on my OWI1 name. Ithink of
it as an asset not a liability."

Ed, Bob and Rodney Barrett 0
Barren-Crofoot tease about having
been in the feedlot business together
forever.

..Bob has been at Lhe feedlot since
he was 4-years-o.ld," said Ed. "He
starling running them in 1976. My
ot:her son Rodney runs the wet ~ L"

Ed con iders working with. his
son a dad's dream.

( ee FATHERS. Page 2A)

10 our staff over the past year and we
have the confidence in her abililie
10 improve the content with our
readers a· the main focus.

Sl. en. Tccl Bivins (R-
Amarillo) ha rescheduled his
Town Ha.t1 meeting for 9:30 a.m.
Thursday in the auditorium ohhe
Hereford Senior Center,426
Ranger.

B iv in had planned a Town
Hall m Cling earlier in the monlh
but was forced to cancel due to
illne .

Bivin will give an overview
of the 72nd Legtslative S . ion
ju t completed and next m th'
pedal ion, focusill,g i

lhat impact the Phandle
Bivin i expected [0 MId
new education hiU.leg', vc
congre imal redisuictin "e··
reform and !he Slate bud

Stan-members win acoom.-y
Bivin nd will be ~vailable 10
visit with pe RS in
di cu pecific is

or se s barbecue
Tickets for the barbecue are

available for a suggested donation of
$12 per person or $30 for a family of
four Of more. Tickets may be
obtained at King's Manor, at
Moreman and Ranger, or by calling
King's Manor at 364-0661.

With more and more persons living
longer each year, there has been an
Increased need for care for older
Americans. By the year 2000, over
32 million Americans will be 65 or
older, 1.2 percent more than are over
65 today. In 40 years, there will be 55

million persons in that group,
Residents of King's Manor are

never charged more than they can
afford lO pay, but the facility's cost"
are the same no mauer how much
panent are charged. To make up the
difference, 0 each resident is
afforded the very same level of care,
the barbecue i held to make up the
difference. Whil nol all residents are
able to pay the "full price" for their
care.there is no discrimination based
on a resident's ability to pay. Almost
all employees and all resident are

Brand annou
The Her efnrd Orand has

announced two changes in Its staff
and a revamping ·o( the content of the
"inside" pages of the new paper.

Dance' Wilson. who has been with
the Brand for II months, h __ been
named the new Lifestyle ditor of
the Brand. Wilson, a ]990 graduate
of West Texas Stale Universuy
replaces Sandy Stagner, who recently
resigned to pursue other interests.

Bivins
to host
mee ·in:g'

unaware of who pays "full price" and I

who does not.
All 150 King's Manor residents

have equal access to monies
contributed by the Founder
Association and othee gif~. donation
and funds.

Not only are there more residents
(and potential residents) of King'
Manor each day, but costs for
opcrati.onsescalate in the. face of
de<:l in,jng help from . late and federal
sources. This haspul an increased
burden on local efforts to offset costs.

ces 5 aft change
Georgia Tyler is moving from

Duma to as ume much ofWiI on'
former rolc as a staff writer for 1he
Brand. Tyler worked for many year
as editor of the Moore County Ntw .•
Prt . She will begin her duli. althe
Brand on Monday.

Wilh the ch nge in per onnel, the
Brand will 81 0 be revmping much
of the content of the" in ide, h non-
spans pages of the Orand. according

to John Brooks, managing editor.
"Dance' has some very im resting

idcason lhedirection he would like
to go with the Lire tyl section of
th.e n wspaper," id Brook. "We
wan '1to re-sl:nlC lure &hecome n Iof the

non to make them more re pon-
ive 10our readers' in rests than e vee

before.

..Danee' ha.~been a trong addition

·We re also happy to be adding
someone with Georgia' knowled e
and expertise. She has long been
involved in community joum lis.m
and comes 10 us with nOI just
expenence but with fresh ideas."

---------------- -- ---------



ACROSS
, ~~?hlandS

5 Sugar
yielders

10 Contrib-
utes one's
chips

12 Let
13 Rein
14 Director

Edwards
15 Draw
16 Minstrel

song
18 Chinese

export
19 Like a

vista
21 Let out
22 They're

often
depressed

24 Lead, e.g,
25 Quarry

stalkers
29 Varie-

gated
30TV's"-

Company·
32 Heckler's

missile
33 - up

(irate)
34 Make

doilies
35 Flavoring
37 Wad
39 Jan

Pearce,
for one

40 Gool
41 Easy jobs
42 "Curses"
DOWN

1 Survives

2 Mischie-
vous
B.ctions

3 ·Silk-
wood-
star

4"The-
Around
Us·

5 Crib
dweller

6 Wing
7 Click

beetle
8 Subway

fares
9 Perspire

11 Did film
editing

17 Artwork
overlay

20 Chris-
tened

V•• t.rd.y'. An.we,
21 Bravery plane)
23 Gin- 29 Nui-

making sanees
vat, orice 31 Stem's

25 Sty counter-
26 Saskatch- part

ewan's 33 Towel
capital inscnp-

27 Eye tion
screen 36 Police·

28 Two - woman
(small 38 Approval

AXYDLBAAXR
i5LONGFElLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's. X for the two D's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes. the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
6-15 CRYPTOQUOTE

P F

J U

P F

o J N F E

HJUQFE

J K E
N F S N F H H

CZVBJEIKUFV.

I P F Z E

2) A day after the June 4 onnlver-
sary. the Chinese govemment
announced that Jiang Qlng,
widow of ..'t.. and one ot the so-
called "Gang of Four.- committed
suicide In her cell on May 14.

3) The new Angolan peace oc-
COfd calls tor elections In 1992.
Experts soy tM (CHOOSE ONE: left-
Ist.rlghtlst) government In luanda
has the edge In those elections. at
Ieast,Of now.

4) A federal Judge ~ecen11yupheld
(CHOOSE ONE: Callfornla·s. Aer-
Ida '5)bon ontete¥lslon executions,
The Judge agreed that TV cover-
age couk:l endanger guards or
cause a riot.

5) The evaeuatlon of CIOr1c AIr
Force Bose In ..?. was ordered a
few days ago when a vOlcano
dormont 10r more than 6(1) years
erupted near the huge bOte,

QEFTIFE

I J

NEWSNAME

"'--1111!!!!!111~'" Iam Robert
Straus, Even
fhou<tIlam
a promlnen1
Democrat.
President
Bush reeenf1y
ClOrT*'<:IfeCI
meta on
Impoftont~-.. ~,Wha'
post?

II'

z V
PTE C K V

LJHITZEF
Yesterday'S Cryptoquote: LEARN FROM THE

MISTAKES OF OTHERS. YOU CAN'T LIVE LONG
£NOUGH TO MAKE THEM ALL YOURSELF. -
MARTIN VANBEE

-

THE QUIZ THE QUIllS PMT OF THISNEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PQOGRAM

(10 poi,.t.r (or ~ach q~.licm
a1l._rrd cornICe',)

1) Members of the People' sArmed Police sealed oft a major
pan of .,?. Square on June 4. tP'lesecond anniversary or the
crushing at the pro-democracy demonstratIOns. No Inci-
dents were reported.

MATCHWORDS
(2 poi",. [0,. ~r:u:h earreet matdl)

1-seal
2-lncldent
3-evacuate
4-dormont
5-promlnent

a-clear out
b-well known
c-asleep
d-close
e-episode

PEOPLEISPORTS
(6 poi"" (0,. eac:A corrKI au.."r)

I) New Jersey rockef ,.?. wed his
steoav glrtrrlend and boCkupSinger
Patti Sclalto los' weekend. It was
the singer's second marriage.

2) Comedian Jay Leno has been
named to replace the retiring
JoIYlny Carson as the host of NBC's
~T~h'· !how. The show was tnt
hosted by comedian (CHOOSE
ONE: Steve AII9n. Jock Poor).

3) fI.IIOnlco Sales successtIJly de-
fended her 'French OpenHtIe by
defea.lng Aranhc:a Sanchez
VIcario. Mear'IINtM ... 1..lost In, the
men's ftnol for the second straight
time - follng to felow Amerk::an
Jim ColSIer.

4) Honsel defeated (CHOOse
ONE: Kentucky Defbv. Prea1c )
winner srr.ethG Go4d In one of the
closest Belmont Stokes races ever.

5).Jeffy Jal1canlanr . ently an·
noune,ed tho' next se<BOI"I' ..,. De
his last 01headl coedh 0' the men's,
ballcetbOl team at ..1... Toncanlan
hal been the subfect of nt.merQUS
NCAA investigations.

o

Dealership holds ribbon-cutting
Hereford Buick-Pontiac, GMCTrucks.lnc., formerly Stagner-
Orsborn, held a ribbon-cutting ceremony Friday to signal a
name change. remodeling and reorganization, Principals in
the dealership are pictured front center behind the giant scissors:
Earl and Joy Stagner, John Stagner. and J.L,. and Linda. Marcum.

Hereford Hustlers fiun Deaf Smith County Chamber of Coomerce
and guests were present for the event, which was followed by
refreshments during the day and drawings each hour for $100
in Hereford Bucks.

FATHERS AND SONS
"It is a dad's dream to have his we need to," Bob said. "Weknow when

family work wiLhhim. My son-in-law we do everything will be okay."
buys our commodities. The whole . "It is a warm feeling to fulfill the
family is involved in the operation." dream of having my family work wiLh Wcsis ¢II ttying to please his father

Ed and Bob agree that the me," Ed said beaming with pride, with his accomplishments,
advantage ofbcing a family business Hollis and Wes Klett have been "I enjoy doing a good job on a
is living in close proximity to each workin~ .together.for less th,ana year project he asked me to do," Wessaid,
other. 31 Nutrition Service ASSOC.13tCS. e "I like him being impressed with my

"We keep close because wean live "It is nice LO have that time with job. It's a good feeling to 00 successful
in the same area," said Ed. "We gel Wes," sa' .ollis, "lfcelI have a trust because cf'the guidance he has given
to sec the grandkids and I sec Bob in my son as a confidant. He is one me ~n a ~roject." -
and Rodney here everyday. person 1know [can trust."

"I think being a family, they (Bob The Klcus find it hard sometimes
and Rodney) lake more interest in to separate their personal life from their
their job. We don't disagree, Bob business association.
probably would like 10, but he doesn't," "You have 10 separate your personal
hejoked. "Weal! communicate very and business life," Hollis said. "We
well. together. try to keep iI at that po.iru." .

"We loo.k forward to seeing each "II is hard to know when I'm on
.other everyday. I never dreamed I orofflhejob," Wcs said. "Sometimes
would be in a business that Ienjoyed it's hard to know when he is my father
so much." and when he is my employer,"

To make it easier on the family- Hollis said it was a surprise and a
business suuauon, the Barrcus find delight that his son wanted to get into
it advantageous to leave the business business wiLhhim after spending nine
at work. years in the Air Force.

. "We don't discuss business outside
of work," Ed said. "We've always uied
to do that and itjust worksoul better,"

"Out here it is easier 10 lake oIT when

Bill. "These days the farmers are
getting older and it thrills me that
eery decided to slay on the farm,"

"I never considered doing anything
else," said Cory. "I don't know what
else Iwould do.

"I'm thankful I'm in a. po.si.tion
where Iget to work with my dad,.My
way of thinking may be different
from dad's, but I'm always asking for
advise," .

'''Cory and I do so many things
Wes is glad to be able to work with alike mat I don't ever have to worry

his falhcr and sees itas an opportunity that lh.e farm isn't being taken care
to get to know his father again, of." Bill said. ':1enjoy seeing Cory

"When Iwas in the Air Forcewe everyday. At the end of the day we
didn't have much to talk about," Wes discuss what. were going to do the
sald of he and his fathe.t, "I think we next day and .know where the other
getalong beuer and are closer to each ,will be,. . . .. . ,
other because we have something to Working ctose helps build a
talk about." . , . , ..., ,- ~iaHclationship belwC6n Bill and" ~:

Cory, .' .1'

"I'm just thankful dad chose the
Passing the farm on generation to agricultural route." Cory said. "I

generation is important. know it has been hard for him. I'm
Bi~1andCo~Waldenaresecond thankful it will be passed down,"

and third generauon f~ers and hope Carrying on the fam ily business
to keep the dream alive. is important to all the fathers and they

"I sec so many kids these da~s are all proud to be working in a close
leave Lhefarm to go to school," said family relationship with Ilhe.irsons.

and not the boss's son. Isee what he
can do and lam proud of what he can
do."

"lthink Wcs may be at a disadvan-
tage because he is the boss's son. 1bope
others will accept. him for what he is

ocalRoundup
City will meet Monday

Thc Hereford City Commission will meet at 7:30 p.m, Monday alCity
Hall.

The agenda includes approval otthc contract between the city, county
and school district for the juvenile probation officerand juvenile peace
officer; paving assessment on N. Kingwood; and specifications for bids
(or a machine to "burst" old water bill forms.
County sets public hearing

Deaf Smith County commissioners will hold a public hearing at 7 p.rn.
Tuesday at the courthouse in Hereford.

The hearing will be for the 1991-92 budget, and all interested persons
are urged to attend.

DSGH board will meet Tuesday
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors will meet

at 7:30 p.m, Tuesday at Deaf Smith General Hospitak
The agenda includes a proposal from KPAN; a board by-Jaws review:

committee. medical staff, administrator's and operations reports; and an
executive session.

HOFRA to meet Tuesday night
The Hall of Fame Rodeo Association will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday at

301 Douglas in Hereford,
All association members arc urged (0attend this important meeting for

[he 1991 AU Girls Rodeo.

Pollee arrest pair Friday
Hereford police arrested two persons Friday, including a man, 2S, at

Russell and Ave. Ifor driving while intoxicated. and a man, 23, at Fifth
and Lawton for driving while license suspended,

Reports included a Prowler in the alley between the 100 blocks of Star .
and Ave. K; domestic disturbance in the SOOblock oflrving: theft in the
500 block of Ave, H; criminal mischid in the 300 block of Star. and a domestic
disturbance in the 400 block of Sycamore Lane.

Police issued live citations and investigated a minor accident.

Singers to perform Jun,e 22
"Celebrant. Sin.gers." a gospel music group, will perform in concert next

Saturday, June 22. at Sl Anthony's Church in Hereford.
An article and picture in Friday's Brand indicated the concert was to

have been held th is weekend. TIle concert will be held next Saturday. June
22, at 7:30 p.m. at St. Anthony's Catholic church.

The Brand regrets the error. .

Shuttle mission
/

continues for
four as- ronauts

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. Columbia ended its nine-day, 3,8
Calif. (AP) - Four of Columbia's million-mile journey. .
seven astronauts will spend a dizzy "It's good to be home," Jernigan
week spinning in a'rotating chair, told a small crowd gathered in
pedaling exercise bikes and zooming Houston for the trio's return.
sideways on a sled now that their Astronaut-physicians, James
shuttle is back. on Earth. .Th h .'1. 0·' h h Baglan, F. And.rew Oaffneyand M.

T rougulcpost-· 19dreseart , .Rhea. Seddon and aslJlonaut-ce.ll
which coritinuestoday~ scientists biologist Millie Hughes-Fulford
hope to lcarn more about the effects remained behind ror the additional
of zcro~gravity during long space tests. They won't leave until late next
nighlS'k

..If we as a nation decide to w~c four asuonaulS w.i1l undergo
continue to put people in space and blood, lung, heart and other tests at •
send them to p14ncts, we need to the Baseline Dam C-ollection Facility :
understand whalweighde.ssnessdoes _- .NASA lingo for a warehouse
[.0 them," said project scientist Mel·di.vided into,srnall.roomscontaini~g ~
Buderer. y,uious equipment.

The I\csean::h required_NASA lOn· ..I·... ., "I· c - -fe .~lI'O .us'
k'l.l ha', I'f th····· 'h ,.'1_" 29 ··ts ·00 .. ~,I~sampeso,.uleas ,nau
I ,c. s u ~ ~. fa a blood. unne and sallva were In line

'!l_~ny~f Its 2,418 JCnf!ish<~ condition despite troubles with
Fnday s.· .~nding at lb}s M~Javcrefri~rator-rreeze.rs on the shuttle
Oesen m~lnary base, wd N~onal cn.,p;.. said . •
~e~o~_utlCS and Space Admam.~~ Besides the rowing chair. exercise
hO~1spokeswomau:' .~~ _~UlC~J.S(JIl' bicycles and side.waYs~accelerating

•They~pmvicle m~!"'Csled. the four asttonaulS remaining in·
can tobtaln rrom humans. she said, California w.ill endure ". nln teSBQ

.JeJlyfisho~~ ~tCOl'lllOllheir see if they C8J1wait ,on a Inarrow
moye~;entarellml to~'~~tIIe 1811,'" idl Ilon Wihite. NAS.A"
.human annereal'lbatOOllllO. -.. program scientist Cordle.mission.

TheUlI'onlul:l and .blter .
anpeared' ,.,.. . in Rood c0n4ition ,after." n.a
g~t mission," 'd spaceliUlltIe 'TN .
propa,!, director Robert CriptJen. 'HI '......, ==..,.....'~"M--h - -s --·tOyany ..._··_· ...._- ,...,....... ., --~ -7, ac Inc ..... 1 . ,. I~ _- D.p. an.-. D.p .. JInr "..,., ~ '¥ ...1._. II he' - 'd of·- - ...01.., ,.......... ,,, ]I. 1111 ,.,..,.
U~t sal. u.... IIIUV. ..... . .... .. . 1X

Although bad been some"'~ c..... - "'~
concern th a brotcn seal miJhl .............. A~171~;:.."':!.,.,
p~ventlhe· uUlo~'CllJoba:ydoon __ 1II -:=:~~.,'Iii-' '-t
(rom closely Iliglllly ror lr:eioCnuy,.. - ··--.tu....Ipr,i!!!II!lh ..... ,- ... .,,,

pmblem :developed. .,..,
~ .lure ofllbc cbn 110closlllilfWJy

could have CIUJOCI dle' .DllIeao
upd rinR ~ uy. _

Shutt e comm nder .Iry.
o'Connor. pilal SicJOD .
mi--' ,
flew·

-
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MARY ANN GOODNIGHT GEORGIA O-KEEFFE NANCY KELLEY SHEPPARD LYNN JONCKOWSKI

our uced intoCHOF
Four famed Western women will

be inducted into the National Cowgirl
Hall of Fame on June 28 at an
iilduction ceremony and luncheon at
the Hereford Senior Center.

Tickets foime luncheon arc S15
per person and arc available by
calling the CHOF at 364-5252.

The luncheon and ceremony
begmsarj l :30 a.m. and will include
black Ilight trick roping by Joan
Wells, 1.989 Cowgirl honoree.
Roberta Courtney Meyers of Taos,
N.M'I will give a dramatic presenta-
tion on each of lhe honoree' lives.

. The 1991 Western Heritage
h~norees arc Mary Ann "MoJly"
Goodnight and Georgia O' Keeffe.
The 1991 Cowgirl honorees arc Lynn
"Jonnie" Jonckowski and Nancy
Kelley Sheppard.

Here arc biographical sketches on
each oflhe honorees:

MARY ANN n MOLLY"
OOODNIGUT

Molly Goodnight (1839-1926) was
the wife of Col. Charles Goodnight,
a name synonymous wilh enterprise,
honesty, valor, chuckwagons. cattle
trails, range management and the'
development of the beef Industry in
the United States,

A foudh~genemtion pioneer born
in Kentucky. Molly was a Texan from
the age of 14, except for a few years
spent in Colorado. She had vcry liule
formal education, yet she taugh;
school and built schools and- a
college. She bore no children, but she
raised several and is widely revered

. as "The Little Mother of the Plains."
She lived in simple, remote •.isolated
homes, y·et she was famous for her
hospltalhyand ability as a hostess.

She was a white woman in a
bigoted era, but her friendships
included black, while a,nd red. She
was as vulnerable to poverty as any
woman but rose above those things
to make hcr home a house of joy.

Molly was the first White woman
to settle on the Texas High Plains.
Phebe K. Waroer wrote of her old
friend" Perhaps !.hemost unique work
andllhat which reflects most vividl.y
the dcpihand tenderness of her
sympathy and the great forethought
of her Creator was the gathering up
of a few little motherless buffalo
calves that had been left to starve and
die because their hides were not
worth the skinning by the heartless
commercial hunters of the East who
(almost) compl.ewly exterminatcdthis
original pride of the plains, the
American bufralo ....

. Your
Realtor

Reports t..======~=
TWO MO:R'fGA'GES

lithBAJElnsevery ,day.,a
sure fire real estate deal falls
through just prior to closing be-
cause the buyer can't get proper
finacing. Often,the seller will have
PUrchased a new home and be In
the process of moving. only to .
find he is now responsible 'or
ipayment on two mortgag.es. This
costly and frustrating laSI minute
letdown can be avoided. When
sellingl your home,list with a.real
estate broker. They can sepa-
rate the buyers from the browsers.

,More irrportant. they halle the
experience andl knowledge to
determine whether a.prospect Is
flnanciallycapable 0' purchasing

, your hOlM. I" you rOd ,our ,col·

I

umn, we ~.'ldat. your con.
mants.
n,.·{t.7.....e.-~...
lnauranc. Ii -e..t.
w. 11t" ... -,.. 1M ....

i·
I

"That 'the future generations of
Texas children might sec and enjoy
at least one feature of the plains, Mr.s
Goodnight told her husband and
brothers if they would go out in the
canyon and bring in some of those
helpless lillie calves she would raise
them by hand and try to preserve and
perpetuate their species for Texas."

Mol.ly Goodnight has been
honorably credited with pfcvcrll.ing
the complctcextinction of the buffalo
through Lhedetcrmined development
of the-Goodnight Buffalo and Cattalo
Park.

feel as if she "belonged" and she
treasuredthe silence a-ndprivacy of
its "wonderful" emptiness." Author
Edward Abrabms said, "the light
coming on the plains,the title of more
than one of her paintings, captured
her imagination, and she returned to
the wide-open desert again and again,
both as a motif for painting and,
eventually, as a place to live
permanently."

Marlc:Stevens •.in Vanity Fair in
November 1987, said" Exchanging
husband for solitude, cily for country,
and. in a way, Europe for America,
O'Kceffe came to embody the
pioneer spirit ...she had all the right
prejudices ...shc liked being alone, and
much preferred land to pco-
plc ...O'Keeffe also looked the
pioneer part."

In true pioneer fashion, Georgia.
hewed her own niche in the art world,
buildiQg an enduring legacy.
Recalling it crossroads in 1915, she The family of Dora Ann Thomas wish to

thank all those who helped us through our
times of sorrow. For all the prayers, visits.
calls and flowers. A special thanks to all the
ladies who brought food and served it. A. -

heart felt.thanks to Dr. Payne and the staffat
Golden Plains. You made it easier for us to
bear ..

Joyce Brock and family. Tim 'Riddle on4family
Helen Gonzale. and family

said, "After carefullhoughl.l decided
that Iwasn't going to spend my life
doing what had already been done."

In her formative years Georgia
caught stirring glimpses of new
frontiers in the world of art, frontiers
both modern and abstract, with bold
SCOUts breaking trail. In the best pioneer
tradition, shejoined and traveled with
artists' caravans for a lime. only to
return again and again 10 her firstlove;
the simplicity of nature. most beloved
to her in common objects like flowers,
rocks and bones. Her.greatest works
are sensitive pontayals of such objects.

Georgia wrote: "When I came to
New Mexico in the slimmer of 1929,
I was so crazy about the country that
I thought, how can I take pan of it with
me to work on? There was nothing to
see in the land in the way of a flower.
There were just dry bones. So m picked
them up. To me they arc as beaetiful
as anything I know. To me they arc
strangely more living than the animals

walking around-vhau.eyes and all,
with their tail twitching. The bones
seem to cut sharply to the center of
something that is keenly alive on the
desert even though it is vast and empty
and unlOUChabie-and know no kindness'
with all its beauty. Wherever I go I
have an eye out for rocks ...Stones.
bones, clouds=experience gives me
shapes ...."

by Cable News Network as "Woman
of the 80s." Thirty~six years old, she
makes her home on a country place
near B iUings, Montana, and ults in
thc prospect of joining her heroine and
insplrauon, Alice Greenough Orr, as
a Cowgirl Honoree into the National
Cowgirl Hall of Fame and Western
Heritage Center.

While consulting w.ilh Maynor
Productions astbey film her life .story
for release as a movie. Jonnie continues
to rodeo and sometimes works as a
model, rodeo spokeswoman, sports
broadcaster and HoJlywood
stuntwoman. AU the while 'she
perpetuates women in pro rodeo.

(See HONOREES, Page SA)

LYNN "JONNIE"
JONCKOWSKI

Jonnie Jonckowski is a tall, au.ro..:tivc
woman athIc&c who~ two world
champion bull rider titles in women's
pro rodeo. alon~ with her seleC~ion

GEORGIA O'KEEFFE
Georgia O'Kecffe (1887.1986)

was a pioneer in many ways and was
the 1977 recipient of our nation's
highest civilian honor, the Medal of
Freedom,

Born on 3. farm in Wiscorisin, she
chose the desert Southwest for her
permanent home because it made her

Dr. Milton
Adams

Opto.metrist
335 MUes

Phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

Monday - Friday
H:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

/ .

y time you .need it
with your ATM Card from.

the Hereford State Bank.

I'..

The Solutions ToYour Cash Problems!
With a ATM~'Card from The Hereford .

State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more running around town trying. to
cash checks. No moreembarra~ment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
tification'!

Get Cash 24-Hours-A-Day!
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with yourATM Card ..

Come see, us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

ST.ATE BANK
Memberf;DIC
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Thai reUer on T,ierra Blanca
Creek says if you think we're geldng
too mu h government. juslbe

,. thankful we're not geLting as much
as we're paying for.

000
Found in a church bulletin:

"The Lord loveth a cheerful giver.
He also accepteth from-a grouch.

000
"Now 1 know I'mgettina: old,"

the father said. "I was watching the
'Ironight Show with my da ...ghtcr~and
she asked, "Who'sthatgray-hair,ed
guy filling in (or Jay Leno?"

000
Advertising in The Brand does

pay! Just ask the First National
Bank!

We struck a deal with the bank, on
May 26, to advertise for 3 inches of
rain in Deaf Smith County by June
I0, The Brand guarantced results,
with FNB to paylhc costofthe .fuU
page adif ill rained) inches or more,
two-thirds of the cost .ifit rained two
inches, or onc-tnird the cost if we got
an inch of moisture.

The Brand lucked out on the deal.
since the official total at the KPAN
weather station was 3.12 inches by
the deadline, so the bank pays full
price!

We understand Don Graham, FNB
president, is ac·ccpling cpntr.ibuuons
from farmers and backyard gardeners
for the bank's part in bringing the
rains! .

Of course the ad was published in
a tigtu- hearted vein, pointing out that
no one other than a kind and loving
God is capable of bringing the much-
needed moisture.

000
An "awesome sight" is in store

for about 40 millionpeoplc when a
total solar eclipse occurs July II, and

many millions more will be able to III
seea partial. eclipse,

An educanonprogramis already
underway to warn people about the
dangers of looking at the sun with the
naked eye.

An AP wire story last week in T-be
Brand explained that this will be the
longest solar eclipse for the next 140
years. and it will occur in a 160·mile
wide stnp sb'ctching from Hawaii to
Mexico. The last tOlal eclipse that
passed through Texas was in 1900
and the next won't be until 2024.

In a solar eclipse, themoonpas:ses
between the sun and eanh, blocking
out pan or all of the Ught from the
sun. At certain locations. like
Mexico, this total eclipse will turn
day into night with the brighter stars
and planets becoming visible, and the
temperature may drop a few degrees.
The total eclipse will .Ias[up to seven
minutes, and one ,of lhallength win
noieccur again until the 22nd
century,

At no lime during the eclipse will
it be safe to observejhe sun with lhe
naked eye in lhe United States. or
anywhere else where any part of the
sun's surface is visible. warns an
astronomical group.

As reponed in the AP story.
thousandsofpeoplc will be traveling .
into Mexico to see 'the eclipse.
Tourist reservanons have been
booked in Hawaii, Baja, Calif., and
Mexico City for a long lime. In
Texas. Browns.ville probably ,~ill
offer the best view as 78 percdh of
the sun will be eclipsed. In Corpus
Christi, 70 percent of the sun will be
hidden at the height of the eclipse.
More people will be viewing this than
any other eclipse in history.

We'll be hearing much more about.
the awesomeevent before July I.l!

John Brooks

Babbling Brooks
Wh} did God decide I wouldbc

born with Messy Desk Syndrome?
Only a few of us are afflic;tcd with

this illness, which is incurable. Many
• famous people suffer fromlhis

debilitating illness. Like the
"Perfesser" in the comic strip "Shoe."
And me. There are probably others.

My desk right now is pretty much
a mess. There are unorganized stacks.
cassette tapes, one calendar that says
May 24 (it's June 13 as I write) and
anOlher lhal.says June 12. Oh well,
it's early in the morning, so Ithasn'r
been June 13 for 'lhal.long.For that.
maucr, it hasn't been Juncthatjong.
My calendar turning has been worse.

1have the "Cowgirl Hall of Fame"
Slack over here, with stuff I've typed
up to run in the paper between now
and the Rhinestone Roundup.Over
there is Joe Weaver's library book.
Over yonder is Mauri Montgomery's
World War II book, which hc'Ilget
back as soon as I gCI AI Neuharth's
book back.

Right under my hockey puck paper
weight is a stack of Sluff for this
edition of the paper. unncatly
organized and ready to'go, -

I've always had this affhcuon.
I saw Jane Pollard last weekend.

Jane is the wife of FranJcPollard, the
pastor of the First Baplist Church of
Jackson. Miss. They had a looth
anmversary deal at the 'First Baptist
in Dimmiu last weck and inv.ilCd
Frank. a fonner pastor therie. to
preach last Sunday. Fr:ank baptized
me, and though he's probably
baptized thousands, he remembered
me. .

So did his wife,. my readjng
reacher in Ihe seventh grade. She
probably remembtrcd me because I
had the mosldiSOfganized notebook
and the messiest desk. J WColJO elass
oncday,onl, lO,discovcrlhallane had!
pUlmy dcst OUI in 'the halt :1hacllO
clean IIout bdorre [could movcback
into class.

The messy desk and DOaebOOk
dido', hwt my 1fId~ I made an A.

My messy desk .laned early in
lifc ..1canmnembermy Kin4crp'IaI

teacher, Mrs. Unger {how come we
remember the names of all of OUf
teachcrs.?),geuing on me because of
my messy desk.

Maybe someone out there has a
cure. I've had a mill ion suggestions
(including "Clean This Desk Up
Now" from employers) bUI they
haven't seemed LOhelp.

bb

Here it. is, another Father's Day.
Itjust hasn't mcanta whole lot to

me since my own dad died 28 long
years ago.

I remember the good times, and
I've pushed the stormy stuff our'or
my mind. My dad was no saint, but
that doesn't mean he wasn't a good
man. My dad would give any suUnger
the shirt off his back, and did several
timcs.:

1 remember one time when we
were living In Arizona and were
coming 1.0 Texas on vacation. This
was back iin the early 60s, back when
service stations were just thai. You
could even get your water jugs iced--
for free. We had pulled iato a service
station out io New Mexico, geuing
our old Mercury filled up, refilling
the old window air conditioners wiLh.
gyp water and gelting our water jug
iced. A black family pulled into the
stalion, just wanting to get a fill-up
andgetthc.ir jug iced.

"We don 'I. do mat for your kind,"
the aUen.dantsaid. They wouldn't
even let him fill up his water jug.

"C'mere," my dad said. "You're
welcome to some ice water over
here." They carne over and we shared
some good, cold ice walerwiththem.

It's a Jesson that had I big impact
on me. People are just people. My
dad loved them all..

If your dad is :suUaround •.1hope
you"lIl8k·e. a minule (or severa'l) and
live him: &hebiB hu, he dCRI'Vel.
Thank him for all hc's done roryou.
And thank him again. and .,.iD.and
again.
. Then &hank him one more lime. for
those of us who never gotihe chlnc:.c
to properly thank our dads.
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Lawmakers'
, Addresses

Lloyd Beltlsen,. u.s. Senate,
W.. blnpon, DC 10510. (102)224-
5922. Dallal otnce: (U4) '67-0$17.

Phil Gramm" U.S. Sealte,
Washlnaton, DC 2051.0. (202) 224-
2934. LubIJodl otIIot: (106) 743-7533.

Llrr, Combest, U.s. House or
Representatives, Wubinpon, DC
20515. (102) 225-4005. Lubbock
ornee: (806)"~l'lI.

Bill Sarpalius, U.s. Rep. Dlst.l3,
(102) 225·3706.' ,

I State Sen. Teel Bivins State
! Capitol, Austin, TX 78'6'. (512) 4Q.

0131. '
State Rtp. John Smithee, State

Capitol, BOIl2910, Austin, T.X '78169.
(512) 463-0702. Amarillo orrke: PO
Box 12036, Amarillo, 79101.372·
3327.

Tbe Hererord Brand welcomes
Ieuers to the editor on subjects of
.interest,ot its readers. Leuers should
be less than 300 words and the editor
reserveslhe rightt() edit for'Ciarity.
length and libel. Ideas will not be
altered.

AU letters must include the
signalUre of the wrilcr. and address
and phone number for verification
purposes.

(The following Father's Day feature by Erma Dombeck
was first published in The Brand on June 19, 1977.)

WHEN GOO CREATED FATHERS ...

When the good Lord was creating fathers. he started with
a tall frame.

And a female angel nearby said. "What kind of father is that?
If You're going to make children so close to the ground, why
have You put fathers so high? He won't be able to shoot marbles
without kneeling, tuck a child in bed without bending, or even
kiss a child without a lot of stooping."

And God smiled and said, "Yes, but if I make him child-size,
who would children have to look up to?"
.. And when God made afather's hands, they were large apd

sinewy.
And the angel shook her head sadly and said, "Do You know

what You're doing? Large hands are clumsy. They can't manage
diaper pins, small buttons, rubber bands on pony tails or even
remove splinters caused by baseball bats."

And God smiled and said, "I know, but they're large enough
to hold everything a small boy empties from his pockets at the
end ofa day .. yet small enough to cup a child's face."

And then God molded long, slim legs and broad shoulders.

• •
And the angel nearly had a hean attack. "Boy, this is the

end of the week, all right," she clucked. "Do You realize You
just made a father without a lap? How is he going to pull a
child close to him without the kid falling between his legs?"

And God smiled and said, IIA mother needs a lap. A father .. -
needs strong shoulders to pull a sled. balance a boy ona bicycle
or hold a sleepy head an the way home from the circus. tI

God was in the middle of creating two of the largest. feet
anyone had ever seen when the angel could contain herself
no longer. "That's not fair. Do You honestly think those large
boats are going to dig out of bed early in the morning when
the baby cries? Or walk through a small birthday party without
crshing at least three of the guests?"

And God smiled and said. "They'll work. You'll see. They'll
support a small child who wants lo'rjdea horse to Banbury
Cross,' or scare off mice at the summer cabin, or display shoes
that will be a challenge to fill. II

God worked throughout the night. giving the father few words.
but a firm, authoritative voice; eyes that saw everything, but
remained calm and tolerant.

Finally, almost as an afterthought, He added ... tears. Then
He turned to the angel and said, "Now. are you satsified that
he can love as much as a mother?"

The angel shutteth up.
•

An AP news analysis

Bush scorns Congress' ability
.By WALTER. R. MEARS

AP SpecialCorrespondenlt
WASHINGTON (AP)- Send. out

for congressional pizza, President.
Bush was say ing. and it probably will
be delivered cold. That may bea taste
of lhe 1992 presidcnual campaign.

Bush came up with the pizza test
in defending an adm inistration
domestic agenda he claimed is
ambitious and Democrats call just
about invisible,

He ,concentrated hlscornplaims on
the frustrating habits of Congress; no
names, not 'even of :the party that
controls the place. But the political
message was implicit: Congress is.
Democratic, Congress is inefficient,
voters may draw lheir own conclu-
sions.

Bush said Americans do not
undersland "the COfI1 plicaUons and
the inaction and the bicker.ing" on
Capitol Hill.

··But. we cannot. lei. Congress
discourage or deter us from meeting
our re ponsibilities." Bush said told

about 1,000 guests on the White
House lawn Wednesday night.

lt was intended (OPUlhis domestic
policy and philosophy on display. It
also displayed a meme that may be
part of his coming presidential
campaign, playing to the sentiment
against congressional incumbents that
showed up last lime, narrowing
re-etection margins and giving rise
to the term limit laws.

Bush complained abour uhe
"hundreds of commiuees," endless
debates, costly, complicated
legislation, arguing that ·thecountry
isgo.ing to have to work around
Congress do get thil)gs done.

While he prefers foreign policy
and has said so. Bush insi.sted that he
does, too, have I domestic agcnda.It
irkshim when people say otherwise.

People do. Dernocraticleaders
were. before and after an address lhey'
dismissed as politalgimmickry and
Oongr:ess-bashing.

In his .Persian Gulf vicrory .speeeh.
BuSh .had cl1allqecl.Congress to pass

Letters to the Editor II
Dear editor. patriots but ofpamoteers--nanow

.It has been my pdvil~ge to serve mean, who ·care too HIde for the
in ..lhelv?norpard~tSuprlandMaI! . values ,of indi.vidull libeny Iheir
dll. ~pnnl: forlhe welcome home country el)empllfies.. .For lbue
ceremonies ~Ortlle :lOldicrs. patriolism.is8 foon,oflove •.8nd love

~h cvcntdlows tile character of cannot be coerced. It must alway. be
our Clty and county. Every .,. freely given."
every speech, every lribute paid to . -
&beIe men and women is truly
deIerVcd. All Ihe abcM: II'C emotional Dear EdICor:
momcnlJlDbcllallUmlbyeveryone. I want to express mv thanks 10

The term "lOI4ierw mean a brave, everyone at Deaf Sm(th Oenenal
:lkilliul Of experieoced warrior •.one Ho.pital.fOr:1he wonderful care tIley
wbe terY loyally in .IIIY QPIC.. gave me dlLril1l: ImlY ,reeCOI critica:l
Yi IIIICII,andwomen:'o.Anny.Na~. :ilL . Their care ... seeond 110·
MarineI and Air· 'an:e, Ihe none.
IIOII'Ilkn we -. AI one of &he _ Dr. VintherwumY:Pl1ylicianll1d
speatenuid.'"They were will 10 Hueford i very rortunate ' tlhiJ
live die' IiveJ lor _~." fine doctor movecilO Herelord. I

.lOInlhe _ _ a......June 25. hi....yrecommonclourbolpital. We
1961: -In lheead.IawJW -.. neecitolllCil we can keep .1open......~-.. . are doomed 10 - .""..- _ ... . enl,.
Cai1.1bcyuelhewottftOlofl·enuine Ie M. 117

RobertLohr

a crime bill and a transportation bill
within 100 days, whicb run out on
Friday ..Neither bin will :make it by
then; Bush said he was disappointed
but nOI surprised. Bua the ~t p-efers to deal with

While mere were suggestions after fcxeignpolicy and iniemational matters.
the war that he used the momentum and he's said so.
of victory to push new initiatives to When Bush went to St, Paul, Minn.
deal with home front problems, Bush on May 22 LOpromote his education
stuck with the limited lineup he'd reformplan.a schoolboy asked what
already offered. - he likes best about his job. "I love

The president is. after all, a coping w.ith the problems in foreign
conservative. Hc'd oppose me kind affairs," the presidentreplied.
of domes'lic initiatives some Then. as iheminding himselflhat
Democrats want, even if Iherewere it was a day ~or domeslicprograms,
money available to pay for new he added:
programs. There isn't. "We've got to do better in educaUoo,

So the Bush emphasis is on we've got to do better in fighting
measures less dramatic than against drugs and crime .... I like that
Democratic proposals fOf national part of the jOb. trying to do sornethinB
healthinsurance.middle ..incometax that'll help somebody. trying to do
CUll. recession relief. . .DIlIeIbing that will enhance the peace."

The Iran~lion.bill isl revised When the White House was
rencwal ,of .an old pmpam,. and has ·~gotiating the ]·990budget deal with
to be :passed by Oct .~.e RepubUeans the Democratic Congress. Bush saidl
have beeninvol vcd in the ,delay, in :hewouldn', quancl with the idea thai.
a dispure" over the hiahway aid he.islJO'eCOOlfonablehandling f(Xcign
formula. affairs. He said there 's more backing

The crime bill is conlCntious and less bargaining when a president
because of differences ~n the death is dealing wilh international questions.
penalty, criminal appeals, and now
handluil controls.

11.1 wasn 'tukinslheCongress 10
deliver I hot pizZi .in less than 30
minuleS," he :sajd. ""1bIl would be
IrevoIutiOnary rorcOQ ... 1only est
~or two pieces of leliJlalion in tOO
clays," .

Elaewilere on hi. domeItic front,
BUlh also is pUlftinl III education
~fonn program; while it is no
bonanu he Y'1fIII moll Ameri-
cans are Irani ... 10 andenund 1hIt
j - adclinB money in WuhinlUJll
won't fix what'. wronl in· Ihe
school.. -

'1'1here'1 an adm,iniJlrltion CDCII)'
plan. _willl,1he 1UeU· 'on expandin
BUppne.. not on lovemment
mandate4 COftterVlbon 10 reJIric.l
demand.

In I pep Ie to - ItIpubIicIN
• month ai, B llid. otlam sick
and tiled 0( ~ .JiB.._.we doll.· "t
have I donicsdc 1Ienda. bee

I

thcy 've got their eyes closed or
because they don't want to hear,
because we' vegot a good one."

·'People really. basically. want to
suppon the president on foreign affairs
and partisanship does, ina sense, slOp
auheW8la'·sedp,.'· he said. ..~
on domcsuc poncy, here I. am w.ith.
Democratic majorities linthe Senate
IIldDemoaaIic majorities in !he House,
having 10 tty to persuade them lOdo
what I think is 6est. ..

EDITOR'S NOTE - Walter R.
Mears, vice president and columnist
for no Associated Press. has reponed
·onWashington and national politics
ror mOfC than 25 years.

•



Cans accepted for Bangladesh relief
Charolet Herr-Chowdhuryofllereford accepts aluminum. cans f"l1m lwoiyoungs'ers to help
benefit relief efforts for Bangladesh. Cans may be donated to the effortat the Red Cross
office on S. Main in Hereford.

IBob Bankwagonl rOi Is
through "Amarillo streets
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By CHIP BROWN
.Associated Press Writer

AMARILLO, Texas (AP)
Amartllo residents look twice when
they see the red double decker bus
roll by. ,

'Kids demand rides. Some adults
ask for hot dogs or snow cones.

Those who ask for money, though.
get served.

The First National Bank of
Amarillo has opened Texas' only
fully-staffed mobile branch. believed

, to be the world's only bank in a
double decker bus.

"It 'sa functional bank as wen as
a moving landmar ,to said Don
Powell, th'c bank's chief executive
officer. "Some people look at it and
d.on·t know what to make of it. "

"We had a guy come up and order
a cheeseburger and fries the other
day, to said' Margaret Ward. the
branch's head teller. "They w.mcalch
on eventually."

The 13~foot-taJl bus, nicknamed
Bob the Bankwagon, takes three
tcUers and an armed guard ona daily
lour Qf company' parking lots,
retirement homes, parks and othe{
public gathering spots in Amarillo.

Customers walk or drive up LO
conduct business wilh the tellers or
the automatic teller machine.

"We can cash checks, conduct
deposits. withdrawals, every thin !!' thatwe do at a branch bank, ,. said Millie
Bingham, vice president in charge of
marketing for First National.

Joseph Burbridge. a national bank
examiner for the Office of the
Comptroller of the Currency in
Dallas, helpcd approve First
National's application for a mobile
branch bank.

"You wouldn't expect to find a
double decker bus in the bank
business. We handle all types of
applications, bUI I have never seen
anything like this," Burbridge said.

First National and a bank in
Tennessee are the only two banks in

•

the country wi..!,h staffed mobile
branches, hc said .

First National bought the bus in
1985 for $30.000 from an import
dealership in Virginia LOJlSC for
premouons or chauffeuring important
visitors to the Panhandle city.

But in 19~7, the engine went
kaput, just as Lhc Texas economy was
doing the samc. Unable tojustify thc
cost of a new engine, baqk officials
put the bus in storage.

With business beuer, First
National this spring gave the
24-year-old bus a S100,000 refurbish-
ing.

They creased a plush but under-
sized bank office inside. Counters
along the walls hold 10-kcy adding
machines, a mobile phone and a fax
machine. They are attached with
Velcro to avoid slippage.

. There isalsoa computer linked to
the bank's main office by microwave,
allowing tellers LO call up a
customer's account information
within seconds.

Two windows on the side of thc
bus enable customers to conduct
wallc~uptransactiOJls. whilc a window
at thp back is used for drive-up
service .

. Iftherc's a demand for it, thebank
will handle loan applications 9n the
second floor, where there's a couch.
two chairs, a kitchen and restroom.'

••Investing in Bob shows
prospective customers that we arc
progressive and wming LO make the
extra step to bring the business to
them," Powell said.

"Weare looking at this as a real
money maker for us. We wamirto be
fun, but it is also serious business."

To let customers know the
English-buHt bus did not simply end
up in West Texas by making a wrong
tum at the Atlantic Ocean.the bank
is running TV commercials that
feature the mobile branch and.laking
it to area fairs and parades.

The auenuon the bus has received
prompted some of thc bank's

Sharp's
done it again.

Pr... ntlng the latH' ant., •• frOID
,along line of ••• rd-winning copl.,,:.

'The SF-7900 from Sharp.
'. Auto zoom that lreducel .nd en"rg"'l'lom 50 to 2~
• ThrM-W8Y .,.".,·fMd with conv.nlent front-loading t,.y
.20 copy-p.'-mlnute IpMd .
• Photo mode for Cri. reduction of ph.olo'" h.lfto ....
• IMfty 8004 .... pIIpII' capacity
• Mlrvln .hlft for profH.lonallooklng ~Ie.

CaU lod8y for 'fUll~l. _lnellto' ,arrange I preview of the
hiQh performance SF-7900 capjer from Sharp.

I 144W. 4th 864..0430
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HONOREES--------------~----------
On1y'lbe intervealioD of. seriOUs

back injury kept lonnie OUl 0I1hc
1916 Olymp.ic PialL Although ,abe is
ICCOOlplisbed. in many sportI •
prefers bull riding. for which sbe
uaillS .riSorously, running ei.shl to leD
mUesand spendIng anotller three
hours in me gym. daily. Her prowelS
in Ihe event bas earned bet me fcspccl
of pro rodeo competitors. men and
women ,alike, perhaps an ,even hisher
honor than ber world tiUcs. Whilesbe
can exult in the adulation of fans who
are awed mat a woman would even
atu~mpt to rlde bulls,. Jonnieknows
the pros can', be fooled, and their
praise is the on Iy ki'nd she IrUI y takes
to heart.

She started eamingthose bona lide
compliments back in 1977. when she
studied rodeo in a school taught by

, world. 'champion pro rodeo eewboys
Bruce Ford and' Bobby Berger.
Hesitant at first to accept a woman,
they discovered her truegrlt as she
made .it aU the way through the last
ride. one of only 30 students to
survive that long Irom an original
enrollment of 106. She was rated
second .in the class.

As every top hand will tell you,
physicall1tness and conditioning are
your best insurance policies against
injury. lonnic's bod.y is amazingly
hard and strong. but when 140 pounds
and 1,600 pounds clash head-on, it's
not hard to figure who,will bend first.

lonnie has been DOt only bl,l1
broken. skuU to IDe. and abe', weU-
branded by 1eaQ.'nonc ofwbicb bu
cooled her ardor for herc~ spoft.

lIICCiilllJ!· IhriIIiIta
bippodrome eucated ••
wbiII • u , .. , ....... ,ioop,
in eKII III ItWO die..,,' ofJM!UiDJ. _ ....... ~
profClllOll. bel' ODl.r ICDOUI IDJIIIY
was I broken, leg ,sustained when :lbe
tumbled into • lrandstandoblerv.~
don pit. - .

Del.isninl mel 1aiJorina: bel own
st¥li.sh costumes, ttaininj ,her own
Irick riding hones. uaveling multiple
thousands of miles 1IId- tbtilUng
liwallymillion..J of (IDI. Nancy
Kelley'became naUonally :known. She
was iRlCrviewed on television. sought
afl.erby major WeslCm wear flflllsas
a. model and CORsullant and ofTCJied
a leading role with Republic Films.
She had 'bet own New yOlt-baIed fan
club and made celebrity lOUR of
hospitals. In the 1.9SOS'her peers in
the Rodeo Cowboys Association
elected her as CODIraCt ~lative.

NA'NCY KELLEY SHEPPARD
Nancy Kelley Sheppw of olobe.

Arizona. is a working ranch wife
whose family uee contains four
ge.nerations.ofTexasranc::hers. She"s
a proud and eJltremelyallraclivc
grandmother. busy with art, mining
and construction enterprisesanci the
actiY.ilies of catde raisers and
Democratic women.

Few people have realized that she
was anati.onally famous rodeo star in
the 1.9405 and 50s. She swted
collecting accolades early. At the
tender age of three, a Fort Worth
beauty shQp honored her as ,aThe
Most Beautiful Child With The Most
Beautifu] Hair." At nine, she made
her first appearance as a trick. rider
and,roper at a professional rodeo in
Ca:Ufomia. She worked the Pendleton
Roun~-Up .. one of rodeo·s ".Big
Four. at the age of I.L
. Her rodeo career, begun in 1939.

lasted until 1961. During that time
Nancy starred at least onc-e in most
ofAmeriea.'s major rodeos and ofcen
had return . engagements. She
performed from coast LO coast
uniquely melding the dimcult skili
of trick rid'ing and trick ropinginlO

In striking conll'aSl Ito bet athletic
skill and outdoor competenCe. Nancy
is artistically creative and finds
.releasein writing poe&ryand fiction.
as well as tuming tbebits of Indian
pouery shecolleclS into framed wotks
of art,

.In addition to her numerous
pursuits. Nancy Sheppard enjoys
donaling her time and experti1se .to
help young people interested in
horsemanship and roping.

competitors to jokingly threaten to
put. tacks downal.ong Bob '8 route,
.. But dtiv.ing the bus is hard enough
alroady. It is taller than most trees in
Amarillo, its steering wheel ison the
dghtside instead of the left and it
won't fit just anywhere.

"We have to pick our parking spots
c~funy.·: said Jeny Polvado, ascnior I

vice president for the bank. "We try I

and lake the back streets to wherever
we're going, Bob's no speed burner.
If we ever get a traffic ticket, it will
be for going too slow; nOIspeeding."

The prairie wind is also a factor in
maneuvering the bus.

"We try to poinl Bob inlOthe wind,"
Polvado said. "A good strong gust
ofmis West Texas wind kicks up from

. the side and you can fccl the bus
shake." .

is offering an Apple
Computer Workshop
beginning JUDe 28.

Deadline for
registration is June .21.

For information please contact
Amanda. Galla,her

atSM ..ISS4

I!
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A Few
Stolen" Moments

"

/WithDad"

, ,·to " .
"

No matter how old we get, it seems like the times spent
with Dad are unique and special. There is something
about Fathers - an instinctive something - that breeds
a bonding unlike any .other we experience in our lives,..
With Dad we share a certain pride inour accomplishments
_. from the short distance with no training wheels

through the years' journey to graduation.
Just as though it was yesterday, we can
remember walks with him laughing all the
way to the fishing hole, crying all the way to
the altar.

On this Fathers Day, First National Bank
extends to you our wishes for a
memorable day and a few stolen mo-
ments with the man you call Dad.

I,



:Her!ef,or,dls Castillo
signs wi'th Odessa

Hercfad's 1Cn:sa CastiUo.lhe 1991 4A SlaIe champioo in the 3,200-mcler
run, has signed a letter of intent to run uack.and crosscounuy alOdessa
College. . ..

Castillo was also pursued by Arkansas and Angelo S ta lC, but ArlqJ.nsas
offered only to pay tuition. while Odessa will give her a full ride.

"I couldll.'largue with them paying everything," Castillo said. "Since
it's ajuniorcoUege, I IthoughlI'dgo there two yearsand tr.ansfer--maybe
to Arkansas." . ... .. . . I

Martha Emerson. who coached Castillo Incross country and track at
Hereford High School, said it was a good opportunity for Castillo. .

"1 think ii's a good deal for her," Emerson said. "] know the coach
(Liz Parke) down there, and she's really excited about having Teresa."

In addition to the 3.200 tille this year, Castillo finished third in the
1,600. She also went to three stale fina.ls in cross country in her career,
finishing second in the fall of 1990.

Dodgers 0, streak;.
Astrosral I:y again,
By The Associated Press

President Bush and the Los
Angeles Dodgers have a lot in
common r!ght now. They're both
heavy favorites.

Bush was among the 39.041 at
Dodger Stadium on Friday night as
the Dodger.s got. anolher solid stan
from Ore I Heesblscr and a game-
winning single from Lenny Harris
with one out in the ninth inning to
beat St. Louis 2-1.

It was Hcrshiser's founh start
since returning from surgery on his
right shoulder.

The victory opened the Dodgers'
lead over second-place Atlanta to

three games in the Nat'ional League
West.-

Hershiser gave up no runs and six
hits in Sill innings, walking four and
striklng OUllwo. He left with a l-O
lead but Todd .Zeil.e·s RBI single off
Tim Crews liedlhe score in the
eighth.
R.eds 4,Phillies 2'

Tom Browning gave up two runs
and seven hits in 81-3 innings for his
fifth win in his last six starts as
Cincinnati beat Philadelphia at
Veterans Stadium.

Browning (904) struck out four and
walked two in pitching the Reds to
their fifth victory in the last six
games ..Rob Dibble got. the last two
outs for !hisN.L-lcading J.7th save.

The Reds snapped a.2-2 tic in the
eighth off Terry Mulholland (6-6).
Expos 2, Bra"es I

Gilberte Reyes' .run-scoring pinch
single in the seventh inning broke a
tie as MonU'ea1beatTom Glavine and
Atlanta at Olympic Stadium.

.The Expos prevented Glavine
(10-3) from taking over the
major-Ieague lead in wins despite
managing only fi.ve hits off the
lett-hander in seven innings ..

Mark Gardner (2-3) gave up four
hits in seven innings.
Astros 4, Mets 1

Houston roughed up New York
relief ace John Franco fortbc second
time this week as the visiting Astros
scored three runs in the ninth inning

. 10 beat the Mets.
Franco gave up all three runs in the

ninth i.nnin-gon(oue hitsto:faH to 1-6.
Mike Capel (I-1) pitched two

innings or scoreless relief.
Cubs 7, Padres 3

Rync Sandberg scored three runs
and added a run-scoring double to
help Danny Jackson win for the firstStewart leads U.S. Open ~:~~isscasonasChicagObcat.San

. Jackson (l~2) worked five·
He took the safe, smart route scoreless innings, allowing lIircehi.ts, THIS WE'EK'S SPECIAL

around Ha?;ehinc National,the same in his second stan since recovering . I· .•

approach favored by his m'ain from. a strained Idt groin that kept
challengers -19,8? cI1ampion SCOlf .:1 him 001 lht'disabled list'from April:20 1986 Chevrolet 8..1"0.Blazei"' 'iNh~'T8ihb«"- pac~ilge ...
Simpson, Corey Pavin and Nolan I to June 9. Power steering, brakes, alr;III't, crldse, power wln-H~nke - who lied a1138. The Cubs touched San Diego

Pavin turned in the best round of starter Andy Benes (4-7) for five runs dows, locks, and AM-FM stereo cassette. An Im-
thedoy,67,aftcra sizzling 31 on the and 10 hitS in 4 2-3 inmngs. maculate one-owner. Protective warranty. $6,950.00
front nine, Giants 3, Pirates 2
. This is a course of narrow fairways Willie McGee •. who earlier '1989 Ford Tempo 4 dr. Power & air. tilt wheel. cruise control,

and deep rough lhatcharges heavily. extended his hilling streak 1018 low mileage & extra nice. Protective warranty.
for mistak.es,as Seve Ballesteros, games, homered wiLhone out. in the
Curbs Strangeand LccTrcvino found eighth inning to Ii(1. San Francisco I 1986, Buick Park Avenue 4 dr, Fa.ctorY'oaded with all the
out by missi.ng the cut. over Pittsburgh atCandleslick Park. 'extra.s. White body finish. Extra sharp & low mileage ..Protec-

McGee drove a 2-0 pilCh from
Zane Smith (7 -5) over the right-field tive warranty.
fence for his-/ourth homer of the 1989 Buick LeSabre Custom 4-dr. Tilt-wheel. cruise, power "
season. air. Fully loaded & extra nice. Dark blue with silver vinyl top.Francisco Oliveras (2-2) worked I

l~eei.Bhth, strik.j~g ou~ t~o. for the 1988 Ford Thunderbird. Funy loaded with electric windows"VlctOr'y. Dave RighettI pitched the .
Thc fcc for lhe camp is $50 per ;:in:t:h~in:n:i:ng:.:fo:r~h:is~se:ve:n:th::.:sa:v:c:..~!:d:o:o=rlo:c:k:S.:F:u:e:J:i:nJ:·e:c:te:d:3:0:2=V:8:,:Lo.:w:m:il:ea:

g
:e:8:n:d=ex:t:T:8:n:lc:e:.;camper. The cost covers at-shi nand

individual awards. A deposit of $)0
per camper must be made by July I
(checks should be made payable 10
the Hereford ISO Volleyball Camp),
and rcgi Iration forms arc available
at. Hereford Junior High (364-4648),
Hereford High School (364-0617) or
from assistant coach Jill Harrison at
364-0187.

Twins wiln
By BEN WALKER
AP Baseball Wriler

The top story in Minnesota this
week: is the U.S. Open golf tourna-
ment, for sure, Butthe Twins are
making big news, too.

The Twins set a teamrecord with
their 13th straight vicitory Fnday
night. winning 7·0 in Cleveland ..

Shane Mack hit a grand slam and
drove in five runs and Jack Morris
(8-5) won his fifth consecutive start,
The Indians, m.eanwhile, were shut
out for the \!hird straight time,
matching a club record and one shy
of the major league mark.

Kent Hrbek hit a two-run homer
in the third inning off Jeff Shaw
(0-0-

In other games. Boston beat.
California 9-4. Texastopped New
York 8-4, Toronto trounced. Balti~
more 9-1, Chicago defeated Kansas
City 9-3 and Deuoit downed Seattle
5-1. The Oakland at Milwaukee game
was rained out.

Jim Abbott gave up five hits,
includir:g Jack Clark's two-run
homer. and took a 4-2 leadinto the
seventh inning. But Clark and Luis.
Rivera inglcd with onc out.and Jclf
Robinson (0-1) gave up Carlos
QUintana's RBI double with l.WOouts.
While So", 9, .R.oya Is J

Frank Thomas hila home run, two
doubles and a single and drove in five
runs as Chicago won at Comiskey
Park.

Jack McDowell (8-3) allowe4ive
hits and five walks in even innings.
Scou Radinsky pitched two perfect
innings for hi econd save.
Blue Jays 9, Orioles 1

John Otcrud, Kelly Gruber altd
Mar.1CWhi.tcn each homcred at th~
Sky Dome as Toronto sent P alltmorc
to its sixth slI'aighl los .

Todd Stoulernyre (7-2) gave up
eight hits in eight innings. Jeff
Robinson (3·6) gave up seven runs

on five hits and six walks before
leaving in the fourth inning.
Rangers 8, Yankees 4

Jeff Huson's three-run homer
highlightcd a seven-run first inning
as Texas beat New York for the 11th
straighl lime al home. .

Jose Guzman (1~2) won for lihe
first time since Aug. 22, 1.988.

Huson hit his first major teague
home run in 628 at-bats. Julio Franco
and Mike Stanley added two-run
singles in the first inning off rookie
Wade Taylor (2-1).

,
Tigers S, Mariners I

Dan Gakeler Slopped Seattle on
two hits in 72-3 innings for his first
major league victory as Delro.it won
a·llhe K'ingdomc.

Cecil Fielder singled home a run,
giving him a lcague-lcadin~ 49 RBIs.
off Brian Holman (7-6). Milt Cuyler
added a two-run triple.

, Red Sox 9, Angels 4
Ellis Burks hil athrce-run homer

lhal capped a seven-run rally .in the CHASKA, Minn. (AP) -In all the
seventh inningandlcd Boslonpasl mud ~n~ rain an~ crazjncss, Payne
California at Fenway Park. Stcwart.ls~ashaytngaround~heU:S.

Roger CIc:mcnI (9-3) . wc •.n_·QD~.n.W .thoul a smudge on his wh~e
earned runs on eig~t hili'.in his third stockings and barely a blot on his
complete game. score.

Stewart's flamboyance, in vivid
contrast 10 the three plain-vanilla
guys chasing him from a stroke
behind, is snapping the tournament
out of its somberness.

In fash,ioDing a 70 Friday to go
with his opening-round 67, Stewan
was less daring in his play than he
was in his dress - eye-popping red
knickers and cap, while stockings and
blouse, white shoes with ted irirn and
geld-tipped toes.

Volleyball ca."p nearing
Applications arc till being.

acccpLed~orthc annual Lady
Whiteface Summer VolleybaH Camp
to be held July]! 5-19 at the Hereford
Junior High School gymnasi.um

Gilrls entering the fourth-ninth
grades are eligible for the camp,
which will .include mass drills;
passing, setting, serving, hilling and

The Plainview Open will be July digging kills development; and
11-14. offensive and defen ive concepts

The tournament has divisions for adjusted toeach camper's skill level.
men's and women 'sopen singles and Therewlll also beteamplay.teurna, The camp is sponsored by the I
doubles,3.0-4.0men.'sandwomen's menls,andagrasnournament.which H.SD Co.mmuni.ty· Educalion
5i.ngles and dou.bles, adults mixed is new to this yeru",s camp'. Programs,
doubles and. boys' and girls' single .•-.~-':""""t""'~I111111!" ..... ----------------.and doubles, with age groups for 12.
14, 16 and IS years. The juniors
begin play . . .

The enuy fee is $9 pet event. and ... -=;... ,r-o
the deadline is luly 9. To enter, call
Stephanie Burnam at 29306S2.

WTSU hosts
Tenn·is Open,

The West.l'clltasSlare. 'tennis Open
will be June 20..23 at lhe WTSU
tennis courts in Canyon.

There are 30 different events, 14
for adults and 16 for juniors.

Juniors 12~14 years old play
Thursday. juniors 16-18 play Friday
and adults play Saturday.

Entry fees are $9 for singles events
and S 18 for doubles. For more
information. caUloe King at (806)
656-2701 or (806) 656-2670..

Plainview Open
planned for .July

Meanwhile, Jack. Nicklaus
bogeyed four of the first six holes to
tumble to a 76-146. nine ShOLSback

Keith Craft &
_monstratlng Incr Iblefeat .of;

str~ngth and brln. Ing a pow rful
me ge of Iho,pel

Bidley ElectroDic Repair
384.0161UIW,Srd

We repair VCR's, TV's,
Telephones, Stereos, etc.

, 'I "'.Morewd.ue
for your ;mooey...

that's why
State Farm .Insures-. diu

else."

See us for used TV's, sewing machines
and other miscellaneous items for sale.

SUMMERTI·MEI
7ry our new line
of Alo+Sun skin
products, made
with pure-Aloe

~ra & Vitamins
E&A.

EDWARDS PHARMAC'Y
364·3211 204 W.4th

-Drive Up Window Servlee-Family Tax and
Insurance Recorda Maln.talnede.Free DeUvery

Open 6 Days" Week 8 am - 6 prn, CI.osed On Sundays
On Can 24 Hours

Jim Arney 364·3506 Linda VenniUion 364-4109

WARREN BROS.
1410 Park - CLOSEQ SUNDAYS - 364-4431 I

I
f·
I

I .
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Wewould like to take this oppurtunity to say thank you

to all of the many sponsorswbo make the Internasional Feed- '
lot Cowboy Association Regional team: rapiDgs a sueeessl

~tb:out the help of the following sponsors, our regional
ropings would not be possible!

Ave." apecial thank ,yout'oth.elollowin,g sponson.who
donated saddles" spurs.

AIS ContJnentallPete Oldham
Bar G canle Co.
Brlmlngham Trucking
Cattlemanl Saddle & Boot Repair
CC Mercantile, Inc.
'Cirde 3IFeadyard·,. Inc..
consume,. Fue.1Coqp
Edwardl Pharmacy

, Fan aen.r Feeds
GriHin Veterinary Setva
Hereford V"erlnary Clinic
HIli Feed Yard
LNFMClyIld
Midway Hydraulics
Pacific i~M Ag Products

,Randall County Feedyard
Sugarland Feedy'ardl Roger A1bracht
Johnny Troner
Westernlntema1ionat trucks
West T:e)(asWestern Stores
Whit·eface Ford
IMcCaslin lumber Co. .
Amarillo llvestoclc Auction
'Beville livestock Nutrition
Broken S came CoJJohn Elliott
Cattle Town,lnc.
Charlie's Tire, Inc.
Melvin Cordray
Ron Crist
leas Ie)' TrallerlHer8'ord

Rick Fangman
Gilliland Insurance Association
Hereford Grain

- Heyco, Inc.,oswalt
E.d'C. JessuplMoormans Feeds
Cecil Mardis
INorthcutt Cattle C'O.•
Plains Insurance Agency .
Satellite Cal11e Exchange LTD ..
Superior Tank and Supply
Tulia Livestock
West Plains Feedyard. Inc.
Westway Farms, Inc.
XCL Feeders, lne.
Yosten & Sons

~1 ChemcaI Co. Inc.
.c.nyan CI'Mk FMdI."'-"om IM-ProductIJ - -~utomadc Tl'MtnVssion
W ..1i U. EqupnMt. .. _

IRobert CarJ1)be1i Bits. & Spurs

BJM Sa ... & Service, Inc.
FIrs'NallonaJ Bank of Hereford
Hereford State Bank
Walco International
Mlero Chemk:al. Inc.

dml -Ion
For more linformation ca:U,364..8303
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By ANNB BILLI Just as he felt the day be wu the one thatbringl myaelfoutofiL" Hiah and 'lhrcerrom, RUbest Hip

The Dallas Mornina Nt'" seI1enced.lhe lall.lanky 2()..year-old, 50 iinstead ,of dwelling on the School who, lived in, dJe same
MIDWAY, Telas (AP) - The SIill bdieveathathirtenn of 20 years cvenlSthatled IOpristin. Evans said. ~Evamadmillcd"l8Idn8

young man was quietly Yiritina. was 100 harsh. SenUb prison on ;Sep.. he ,has chosen IOICCCPl his timcl*.l in Inine ,oUhose stickups. .
'leUer in his prison cell when. guard 22. 1989, by state DislrictJudge Joe behind bars. make the best of it and During !he monihsoCpesenlenCing
making the nightly rounds SlOpped 10 Kendall. Evans will not be eligible for plan for the fuwre. hearings ihat foUowed. One by one (he
stare. parole untit Aug. IS, 1994~ Just as when hewas a senior.lhose youths told Judge Kendaillhat they

"Derric Evans?" lheguE, asbd. •••,a~ biuer a.boU~lha. t!". esaid. plans still center on foolba'll. had robbed Corcas.h'they really didn',
The former AII·SIaIc and AIl- liMy aUltude someumes 1 not lhat As a star defensive back. for the need.

American highschool football playtl' good. "In! ,notgoing In lie. 5 _meumes Caner Cowboys, he.helped lead ~S. All the youths were from
looked up but said nOihing. I"m just in a bad mood and I don't team to the Slate ChamPions.hip ., hard·wo~n,g.church,going,middle-

"Derric Evans," the guard said. want anyone around me." December 1988. Bolli 00 and off e class families. None used drugs or even
shaking her head. "You shouldn'tbe Evans said he vividly remembers field, he was,k:nown 10 be dar,ing and drank. .
in there." the crowd or news cameras and proud. As a ~ym~1 of his speed, he Each robbery seemed 10get easier

.He knew th~t. reporters swarming around him and o~ce had a hghmlOg bolt shaved on and. more willin,.. th.e youths
Even ~ifhe didn't. there is always his mother every time they showed his scalp. . . . . tesufied. They carried pistols. but

someone around 10 remind him. And up at. the countiouse for a hearing.. Ev.ans felt mvmclble. he said. As they never loaded them. Some were
nobody needs to remind Evans of the Evans, a standout player for the state a sen.lOrhe was courted by coUege fake. The boys rarely wore disguises
bright future he gamblcdaway when champion.Carter Cowboys. football recru,ltefS.J:lewas voted most popular and often called eaCh other by name
he and some classmates at Dallas' team, was apanicularly newsworthy by his semorc~~ss~ates. Even ~e in front of lheir victims, A couple of
Carter High School decided Wt subject. faculty allowed him vlrtually tree rem timeslhey giggled as if it were all a
armed robbery might be fun. They <?~ t~e. Car~r campu.s and rarely game.
never took it ser.iously. never He said he often wonders whether dlsciplined him, he satd._ - "We never really thought about
dreamed that they would getcaught. he might be free today. or at teast ..... :'Wh~ I ~s out t~cre, I'was~ 't what we wefie doing:' Evans said.
They were wrong. "racing a shorter sentence, if he had tak~ng life seriously, Evans said, "We never even thought about

Nearly two years have passed not been In the limelighl because of ~ang through me glass that .se~tcd getting ,caught .•, .
since Evans and to buddies wer:csent his athletic talent. - him from &he free world. "I was daring. Throughout his first few months
to state prison. NOla day hassoneby "I didn't really Lhink he (Judge I~.gtnlcouldn'~doanythin.gwrong. behincl bars. Evans still coo.·Idn't
that he hasn't thought aboulwhal Kendall) was going to send us to IfIdlddosomcLhl!'gwrong.lwould beliew that he was a prisoner.
could have been. . . , prison," Evans said. "ltut the media .always get out .of I.L. to "He would say to me, 'Germe out

Famea~d rorlun~ were wnJ:tanbls was walChing. I Lhink he-relt he had . So .when ax: idea of ~ry emceed of here, Mama, whatcver it takes, ."•
reach. He likes lOthank they sull ~. to. T.hat wasn 'l.any deterrence. The his man~, iJ!eldea o~ .getnng caught recalled Evans' mother, Peggy Evans.

Evans, one of Lhe most heavily crime rate's only gotten worse." never did, Evans said. "Derric was soused to hisfreedom."
recruited high school, footban players Evans said he minks a touch of FOOlballsc.ason w~ over and there Evans Says he has adjusted to
in the coutury in 1989. had decided racism also may have played a role, was a lull In excnc.ment. Evans prison. But the process has been
on tbe University of Tennessee in "We all would ha.ve gouen overheard some of his teammates torturous he said. More than
Knoxville. A full scholarship and probation if we were white guys:' he talking at .school about how ea8>:itW3Sanything: he misses his family. -
possible nationalfarne awaited him. said. with a hint of anger in .his to,co.mmltarobbery.Hc~ndhls~st "l always miss them," he said.

In front oC television news normally quiet voice. "We were ~tlcntl,GaryEdwards,~lded In.SIVC As the only child ofa single
cameras, the teen-ager na~l1ed gold black guys. We all wenttoCarter and U a try. I mother, Evans admits that he
c~ains and 8. big sm~l~ as ~e.siK!led won a state championship. They all They started with ~heTaco Bue~o sometimes was spoiled. His mother
his lcucr of mtcnt while suung m a wanted a chance to get back a~us. I at 4228 W. Camp Wisdom .Road In acknowledged thai from the time he
hot tub, am biuer about that, because u's southwest Dallas, not far from Caner was bom, her son was showered with

Now he sits in a state prison cell, true." High. That was May 18. 1989. Similar attention by not only her but also all
struggl ing to look forward. not back. All that aside, however. Evans heists followed. The crime.sproc ended .~!!!!!!III!!!!!

"I jusf.trY.lo keep my s.pirits up." places the bulkof ~e blame squarely a month later when they were caught
Evans said In an mtelVlewat the on his own shoulders. moments aflCr holding up a videostorc. '
maximum-security Ferguson Unit "M()st of the time I get mad at Theirarrests led to the unraveling
north of Huntsville. "This ls a myself," h~ said. "I did Lhis to .of 21 robberies committed by nine
challenge for me." myself. I blame myself. And I'll be current or former students from Caner

ar aray reh r,

ALL TYPES
COCA-

~!!!~~~~~I~~~n~~~~!i!~~I~~,"$199
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ good doing it. lessen the pain any," Wood said. 6pk. Cans

AI' Sports Writer "Just one mistakecost us." he "When you lose a lOughonc in the
HOUSTON (AP) - When may say, even iflhalone mistake was ninlh,youhunasbadaswhcnyou're

Houston's losing $lfealc recendya three-run homer in the nimh inni~g. inthe pennant fight."
reached six games. players were WaLson•.a former Astros playerHowe trots out. such phrases 'h 295 rfi' b ..discussing ways or breaking the because he's one of the most cordial wlL a. I CLime .aumg average,
string. has used his rich hiuing bac.~ground

One suggested a barroom brawl managers in the major leagues and to assist hilling instructor Rudy
it's not his style to take out his

could break the lee, frustrations onlhe media, Jaramillo, ,
"Nah, we'd probably Iose that Burdoa'tbefooled. Beneath that He gives a pre-game impression

(eo." said ~ond ba~~¥ C~y doeilesmile beats one of ibc most ~hal,t~IJ:es~:l?art:QI~hjs,~9r~i~s;<ia.Y'
C3andaele, the team's leadmg com re. IS rolhng up his slceves.loosenmg hls

Laughing .inthe face of approach- competitive temperaments in the tie and demonstrat.ing hitting
ing disaster is among the iacues lhe ga~~. 8. former Astros player, Howe techniques,
ASLrosareusingto,getthrough~~~d once suffered a broken jaw, :yet WhiletheAslrOSmayoocanoompcte
season Lh.alhas them on a colliSion refused to go on the injury list and physicaHy •.Watsonsai.d. "we don't
cou!se wlLh 1.00 losses. . . . continued taplay with his jaw wircd always complete mentally because of

, ,The Asiros broke tram 109 ca~p h our inexperience.
With l~e you~~esl and Jmvest palds~~Sure it gets to you; nobody likes "That's a big part of management
rost~r an_them~~or I~gues and ~ far to' . lose, .. Howe said. "Wc' r,ean today, how you manage peopleand
they vc gotLCnJ~st~hat th~y paad ~or competiLive ..Ijust feel it's all going Lhc different ways you have,to go about
as Houston IS Jockcyang With. hOI'f kit,"
BallimorcintheAmcricanLcague. :. for 10 prove wonhw I e I we xecp . The A ...---...· coe 1d.'......t.....·.lhc·Jt-.......working. I just hope I'm still around ~v;, ~ - I~U

the worst bi.g league record, . when it comes lO an end." on Monday· 2() victories and 35 losses
But the 1~ltOSare blessed w~lh So how much longer can ihe .in a negaLiveway.lnstcad. they point

youthful reslhency and th,e lenacny ASLroScharm their fans with their out that on me same date in 1990, a
of Gen~ral _Manager Bin 'Y()()(j. youth and their bauling? When can veteran team that was.supposed to be I

Manager An Howe and ass IStan I lhey expect to sec a team (hat will a contender, was 22-34.
general manag~r Bob. Watson, who actually com.pcle fonhe NL Western The Astros employ a psychologist
have stepped like doung parent~ to Division title? 10 work with the players on handling
keep the youngsters' pulses beaung "We're not giving up anything for lheprcssurcsofcompcting in !he major
evenly. t . . next. year. " Wood said. "I don'tlook leagues.

.Ir the Astros do eventually emerge beyond the possibil ity of boing able ..He's the guy who makes sure that
as contenders again, some kind of to do it next year. little voice everybody has inside of
relloacuye award should,goLOthe mo "The biggest thing in my mind is him is saying the right ming." Watson
forkceplng thc leakyshiponcourse. that we've been in so many ball said. "It's the self-talk. that 'I have

Candacle, with his quick wit and games this yeat and it doesn't take a to do it' or 'I can do it.'
Harpo ~.~x hairstyle. .has the b b II Ph' B ta K L . 1 "Those arc different ways ofgoing
.responslbliJt'l· of keepmg the ase a .1 e .. appa 0 projec about doing the arne thing but one I Ihow with an improvement here and
lockcrroom mood from becoming too I. fine tunc there this ball club could puts morc pressure on you than the
somber but even Candaele's sense of improve itself greatly in the won- loss other. We're. trying to remove the
humo,rhas its I,imilS.... I" pressure .."-

H h bee th f coiumn.owe as be n ' ~e epitome 0 .
confidence with an ever-presem smile Wood never played major league
and a determination to find a shiny baseball but he is no Iess compeLitive
tender among the wreckage heap oC than WaLson or Howe.
another loss. ..We're heartened by the direction

"WckeplbatUing,.wenevergave wc'r,e laking. but when we lose a
up," is Howe's ravorite nugget when tough ball game. knowing we're

his relatives_ , sell his mind 10 do lOInething. he
"Evcrybod.y.alw,ays wlDled to, be u.... ly ,dOes iL

around Derric, OJ she said in a low "Hc'l • winner:- id Freddie
voice .. "You :tnow bow Lhey say James, hiaCopner fOOIbaIIcoach at
sometimes you can c-aretoo much (or Caner. "Durie doesn 't like LO be
a child? Everything he wanted, be defeated.. He 'limed hard at learning
gOl. .. how ID run dlat fast. He wanltdlO, be
- Now, each day. he goes to wort thebesl
about 3 - .m. in the prison k:ilChen,. ··hhinkhedeserveslhc,~uni·
cooking and cleaning until U am. He . ty tepeove 10 lhepublic thai he made
goes back 10 his cell and naps. for I. a .mistakc and now he wants to be
few hours. then goes 10 the gym and different."
lifts weights and plays ~skelball. One of Ev·ans' closest rriendsand

As somewhat of a celebrity among former team mates agreed.
other inmates, !E:vans is regularly _ "Ir he gets ,out and ,he's #,ill in
challenged athletically. pretty good shape, I tbllllvh'C'll be

"Somebody always wants to beat able 10do it," said 2.o-year~ld Jessie
me at something," he said. Armstead. nQw a linebacker at the

ACler his daily worlcout,Evanscats University of Miami. Armstead said
dinner, then goes back to his cell to he and Evans .keep in lOuch ..If there
read, pray and write tcuers, were a way 10 speed up 'his friend's

. release, he'd do it, Armstead said.
He spends much of his free lime "1 look at Derric and Ilhink he'll

thinking about 8. future career in be betlef 'than. me one day ."
football. Armstead said ina telephone

Hesaid he admits that his chances interview from .Florida.
of playing collegc fOOlbalI when he's That woo't happen Cor at least
paroled ma.y be slim. Nonetheless, three years, when Evans comes up for
he's .determined. And those who parole. Until then, Evans said, he'll
know him well S;8ythat when Evanssimpl y 'take prison one day ala time.

DIAMOND • WATCHES· IVIR • CHINA
APPRAISAL • CUSTOM WORK. • FUn REPAIR DEPARTME 1

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

6~.~
Hereford, Texas 79045

364-4241
· Charles K. Skinner - Owner

TORTILLA CHIPS AND
JALAPENO CHEESE SAUCE

NACHO
PRONTO
1 OZ. lOX

ALLSUP'S

CORNDOGS
2','890--

FOR I

CRUNCHY
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JR. MINTS. SUGAR BABIES.
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In a 1963 basketball tournament
game, .BiIl Bradley, now a United
States senator, made 16,fflee throws
in as many tries.

99C

\;..._. -' --. =,:::::::::,~
the renewed spirit that is'sweeping the
country as our Desert Storm troops return
from the persian GuU.

Join us In'Sallutl'~gThese Fine Meln& W,omen ,of the
Armed Force this IF,o:ulrthof JUly by Dlplaylng our
Ame,rlcan FI'.g.

$1000.00 Winner;.
William Hatehcr, RoaweU. NM

$100.00 Winners;
Rodney N. Cole, HobbaNM.171I Shirley Mitchell, Colemao, Te~a8

JoTnUillo, Albuquerque, NM

I Eupne Hud.lon, AbilM.. .Texas
.. 'WilI:i&m Held.. HOObe, NY

~ , I 'Gas fora. Year;WI Rocky Smit.h. Paducah, TeDs

I •

-'H- I._.
138

7 IDay Cruise For Two l(an
Be, YOUI'Sl.S5CW .... Wdll
$300 ,,.,.-,-IRIIII1II



lA-TIle Hereford'

Agcre
U.S. RC'prcscnuuiv..Lany Oombcst

(R· cxas) brings the concerns of
agri ultural prodeeersvlcnders and
agri-busin " owners beforc members

r the H use Agricuhure's Credit
ubcornmittce during a ficld hearing

in Lu bock on Monday at Tcxa Tech
ni crsuy,
The congrc sional bearing will he

h Id at tbe Texas Tech Live lock.
Ar 'na/Meal Laboratory bU'ildi.ngat
Indiana Avenue located just off Ihc
T<.'chFreeway. The hearing to address
agri ulturul credit concerns will cap
:.I working visit by Combest.that began
with a n w confercncc on Friday in
the congrcs 'man's Lubbock office.

,.Monday's field hearing on
ugncultural credit provides an

.6, '99'

. - .earlng· set In
excellent opportunity for members ,of
Congress to hear firsthand from die
farmers, lenders and oaher West
Texans intercsted in agricultural
credit," said Combest "The credit
subcommittee is interested in how
agricultural lending programs of lhe
federal government have respo~ 10
the increased demand for operaung

ital S ,""",--. ·0...... "'~:- .. - Glenncapl . ulJU,ll .. ml....,.,\...'!UUu .... __
English has highlightcd.'thcsc ~ms
by scheduling his nrst. field hcarmgon
this topic in West Texas .." .

"Monday's field hearing ' on
agricultural credit provides an
excellcnropportunity for members of
Congress to hear firsthand from the
farmers, lenders and other West
Texans lnierested in agricultural

credit," said C~mbesl "The credit
subcommittee is interested in how
agricultural Icnding programs of the
federal government have responded to
the increased demand for operating
capital. Subcoolmiucc a.ainnan Glenn
English has highlightcdJhese conccms
by scheduling hi~nrst field hearing on
this topic in Wcst Texas."

Oombcst noced the 19l1lCoogres.sio-
naI District of Tex.as is the Iw:gesl
cotron-prodacingdtstrict In the nation
as well as ha.ving one fourth of the
volume of Farmer's Home Administra-
tion (FmHA) District includes some
Panhandle counties experiencing a
credit crunch now affecting farmers
and ranchers.

All witnesses wishing lO tesLify

-~..::
"'.'..'

"'.':::
:'...-.'.
:::
'.."'.

production .(lh.isincludes th.ings like ~:
roads or bUlldmg construction) may.:
be able to get prior approval so they =:
will be exempt from eligibility and =:
benefit losses. Pcrry said the prior ;:
approval means a person should ::
complete an AD-I026 Form at Ole =:
ASCS office. He or she win need lO ::
state (heir intentions on the form. At :;
that time the SCS will approve or ;:
disapprove the proposal, depending ~:
on whether or not the proposal fits ~:
into a non-agricultural use and aU ;:
needed permits have been obtained .. ~:

Perry said that if a pe~sOf!. is ::
planning any new consuucuon m a ~:
wetland. heorshe should contact the ~:
local Ases or SCS offices prior to ;:
starting construction. ~:

~,
~: I

Bird owners ·warned, ;;
~.

rare disease outbreak ~~

The Wetland regulations of the
1990 Farm Bill have changed.
according to Bob Perry, district
conservationist of the Soil Conserva-
lion Service in Hereford.

One of the mostimponartt changes
involves Ole lime frame when a
person is .inviolation of Swampbuslel
provisions. As of Nov. 28, 1990.
when a person converts (drains,
dredges, fills or levels) a wetland for
the purpose or to have the effect of
making the production of .an
agricultural commodity possible, he
or she will be subjectto a fine plus
loss of USDA benefits until the
weUand ha/i,becn restored. said Perry.

Persons who plan l~convert a
wetland for other than agricultural

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Agriculture Department is alerting
pouluy and JX!l bird owners to oulh/'CUks
of exotic NcwcasLledisease in Illinois,
Indiana and Michigan.

The outbreaks have been confi ned
so far to parrots initially purchased
from an exotic bird dealer in Houston,
Texas, said James W. Glosser,
administrator of the department's
Animal and Plant Health lnspcction
Service.

"lflhis disease enters poultry flocks,
losses could climb into the millions
of dollars," hc said Thursday. "Itis
important to buy only those imported
pel birds that have passed through
USDA quarantlnc."

The agency said thc discas is not
a.hcalLh hazard to consumers of pou Itry
and eggs. However, people who work
with infected birds can dcvclopu mild
eye infection.

Agency officials identificd fhe
diseasc'after bird owners in Dan~I,Ind.,
and Beecher and Champaign. III.,
reported seven recently purchased

ubbock Farm biH changed,
new wetland rules

diesel fuel: and corn for ethanol •
degradable plastics, road de-icer,
super absorbents and coal
dcsulfurizauen.

Olhe.r,cropopponunitieslie in die
changing demographicpauems in the
United Stales. .

"Imports of Latin and Asian fruits,
grains and vegetables have been
steadily rising," the report said.
..Many of these crops could be grown
in the United States. II

The report also cited flowers and
other horticultural crops as a growing
cash source for many producers.

,.
"double yellow-headed A,mazon::
parrots" became HI and died, .:

The disease also was COf! firmed in=:
a parrot at a pet shop ncar Detroit, ::
Mich. :'

'.~--------------------~ ., Hospital Confinement -, ~

•

Ronnie E. Lance
364 ..1070 .:

~,.':::\.. "Help'lIIl Y0«4/IJ What We Do 1k,r

----------------------~.Charlie's
Tire & Service Center :

~/ <; HUN1'I~I{
I ()t a It, Wh('(-l .\ Iig 11 1111' 11 t

Qu.1l1y T'I,..OUaIHy Service i.,
: It

·T_-OnFann· Trudl.()nAoM·IP...,.,· I.'
On AoIIII· Shar.b • ~_ Spin BaIand"ll i •

.a-. JabiI • FrQfIC En!I Aignment • a-i"ll
.... ·OI~.8t.~r

during me heanos Should conlaCI Lhe
congressman's district represcntati.ve.
Jimmy Clark in LUbbock. by callmg
(806) 763~1611 or David Hartman in
Combest's WashinglOn, D.C. ofnce at
(202) 2254005 prior to lIle. field
hearing. Witnesses mu 1prov~ 10
copies- of their p~parcd w~lltcn
testimony 10 the Credit subeommiuee.

ln the intefcSI' of time, all oral
comments will be limited to five-
minute summaries, however partici-
pants may submit detailed testimony
for the official record. Additionally,
the sabcommiuee encourages
interested persons who are unable 10
attend the- field hearing io submit
written testimony.

MOIS,ute monitoring encouraged
ince ava.illhility of water is the

principal factor that limits plant
prod uction on the Texas High Plains.
ill' important for irrigators to know
c a tly how much moisture is
available in the five-foot root zone
. oil profi lc of their field throughout
the grow;ing season.

Soil moisture monuoring devices,
.·uch as gypsum blocks andtcnsiome-
tcr, allow producers to determine
when an irrigation is needed and the
amount of water needed to refill the
soil profile.

Gyp urn block and resistance
meters arc the most commonly-used
oil moisture monitoring device on

the Texas High Plains. The gyp urn
block is made by casting an inch-long
cylinder of gypsum arotl~d two
rainless steel electrodes With lead

wires.
Gypsum block are buried in the

...wil profile _shortly after crop
emergence. If a .Producer uses an
auger to dig the hole, four gypsum
block, can be in tailed in the same
hole at one- foot intervals. If the
producer uscsa.push lube or drive.rod
to make the hole, only one block.

should be installed per hole.
. The lead wires from the buried
blocks are attached to a wooden stake
at land surface and coded lO indicate
thedcpth at which the block is buried.
Most producers simply tic a knot in
the lead wire which corresponds to
t'he deplh of Ihe buried bock. For
example, one knot indicates on foot.
two knots indicate two feci.and soon .
The blocks arc 'read' by connecting
the lead wires to a small. portable
resis~nce meier which mcasuresjhe
electrical now between the &.0
electrodes.

The meter measures electrical
resistanccaild displays it. as a
percentage of field capacity value ..
Electrical resistance and displays it
as a percentage of field capac~ty
value. Electrical resistance varies
with the amount of moisture in the
soil. A meter reading of "0" is dry and
a "10" is wet.

Another soil moisture monitoring
tool commonly used by High Plains
producers is the tensiometer. '11K:sc
water-filled tubes have a special
porous tip and a vacuum gauge which

measures the soil water suction
required for plants to extract water
from the soil.

When soils are at field capacity,
soil water suction ranges from two to
five pounds per square inch (psi). As
the soil becomes drier, more suction
is needed to extract. moisture. When
soil water suction rcache~ 220 psi, the
plant's permanent wilting point is
reached and the plant dies.

Tensiometer measure negative soil
suction up to 14.7 psi (100 on the
vacuum gauge.) For example. a
reading of 66 on the gauge means the
soil i .dry and the plant must exert
almost 10 psi LO extract water from
the soil. A reading of9.5 means the
soil is wetand only about one psi is
needed to extract water.

Tensiometer arc best suited for
higher water demand crops, such as
com and other vegetables. Tensiome-
ter do not work as well when installed
in fields with lower water demand
crops, such as couon and grain.
sorghum.

The key to successful use of soil
moisture monitoring tools is taking
frequent readings to track crop root
development and soil moisture

conditions at each foot in the soil
profile and keeping careful records.

These "windows incothe sojl'r help
irrigators determine what is occurring
in the root zone soil moisture profile.
With this soil moisture data,
producers can determine from which
level water is bciagcxtraeted from
the soil and how much water has been
used.

The High Plains Underground
Water Conservation District No. I,
in cooperation with local Soil and
Water Conservation districts. offers
tensiometer as well as gypsum blocks
and resistance meters for sale to
irrigators within its IS-county service
arca.

Ten gypsum blocks cost $40 and
'the hand·held resistance meter costs
$170. Tcnsiomerercost from S38.25
and $43.25, depending upon their
length.

"Water Management Notes"
discussing the use of gypsum blocks
and tensiometer .are available from
the High Plains Underground Water
Conservation District No.1" 2930
Avenue Q, Lubbock 79405 or call
(806) 762-01.81.

ew crop prospects ·Iook up
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ No

miracle crop yet .cxists that will
revitalize farmers and rural communi-
lies by suddenly being in huge
demand asaa industrial raw material.

BUl a report. by the Office of
Technology A essmcnt. a research
arm of Congress, says po sibilities
could unfold in the future as more
research and development i brought
lO bear. Meanwhile,opponunitiesdo
ex ist at relatively primitive levels.

OTA said u ing com or other
<Jgricullu.raicommodities as industrial
materials "will not providea quick
and painless fix forthe problems of
agriculture and rural economies,"

Farm commodiucscan "provide
future flexibility" as needsarise, but
many tech nical, econom ic and poncy
problems stand in the way, it said.

Some advocates for years have
talked about new crop such as
guayulc a a source of rubber, and
crambe as an oil ource, aspossihili-
He for American farmers who wam
1.0 turn away from tradiHooal crops.

And new lISC arcc'onSlandy being
'ought for some of the uadiuonal

crop', including corn and us growin.g
industrial demand .

.. Many of me new indu arial crops
and u ses of traditional crops ate still

G H... 1- - t sports news
at your hom - every €lay.
Call for home delivery.

in relatively early stages of develop-
ment," the report said. "Several
years of research and development
will be necessary before their
commercial izauon w illbe feasible. II

It said "changes in agricultural
commodity programs, in addition to
those already made, may still be
nceded to remove disincentives" for
the production of many new crops.

One way might be a "two-step
approach" 10development being used
by the European Community by first
establishing a preliminary program
LO determine (easibili.ty, and then
roUowing up later wi;tha programto
encourage commercial development ..

OTA Dirccter John H. Gibbons
noted that industrial uses alone arc
not likely LO revitalize rural America
and soJve the problems of agriculture.

.. However. it is possible to
provide domestic sources for many
imported industrial materials, some
of which are considered to be of
strategic importance, B;JId potentially
to replace sclcclCdpetroleum·derivcd
chemicals:' he said. "And some
industrial uses of agricultural
commodities offer potential to
decrease certain types of environmen-
tal pollution."

Some new crops that have
replacement possibilities include:
buffalo gourd (or petroleum or
soybean oil; jojoba for sperm whale
oil; crambe for imported rape.seedoil;
and kcnaf for imported newsprint.

Traditional 'crops .and some
potenual Jndustrtal uses include:
soybeans for adhesives and coatings,
diesel fuel and ink; sunflowers for
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• 'Tolerant To Biotype C & E Greenbugs
• Con Iitent High YIelds Mean 'More Profit

, • Adapted To Thll' Area
• 'Outstandlngl Slre.1 "17oleraRce'

'SOl West lst 384-5033

Stoop by
any t.irne,

·Ifa problem has you al1 bent out of shape, make
an appointment to visit. We')) help you become the fine.

upstanding person you're aching to be.

Dr. Gerald Glasscock, Ch.iropractor
I 1300 W.,Park ~ 384-3277

WITH BUClR/L@ BRAND HERBICIDE.
THERE'S NO STALK BRITTLENESS. ROOT

PRUNING OR BRACE ROOT DAMAGE.
THAT REALLY PAYS OFF AT

HARVEST TIME .
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Extra Fancy ~
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Large Size Berries
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Bell
Ice Cream

Red or Go'id 'Ring; .
. Assorted Flavors,;
Round Ha'lf Gallon

Top Sirloin
. I 'Steak '

·Boneless; Value Pack Hillshire Farm
Smoked
Sausage'

All Varieties LB.
Small Pack!

'2.89LB.
Fresh'

Pearlette
Green
Grapes
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B'EEF CU!8,E STEA'K Lb ..
BarS

MEAT WIENERS
Bar S Sliced

~ EAT B,OLOIGN,A

Bar S ·Water Ad~edll Whole 'sLicED BACON~ ~6kg~'$18 .
O SS

- ~ Tender Taste -Fun Cut"

BNELE $ 79 BarS '$'18'9- I RO'U ':D~HAM Lb.- ' II U~KEY HALF HAM L~. ' , ' ST-AK
HGulsR~keOnFU~sNh.FDrozeB~~EE--F- __ MOKED SAUSAGE Lb.$91 _Ten,'derTast, e,,~ " . ".

$ 1 Fair Breaded $179 SIRLOIN TIP
ftAT-r,-- -IE'S' 'I:, -' ,. 'R' 'NI II '0· O,-'G'~'S,..'- ,." I I I ~ " S"",'TE" 'A'K",l .; Irl\••'_. . iI Lbs. - Lb, , I - -, . I I . , .

9', ,

Lb.

- - ---- ----~

Tropicana Pure"Quality Chekd
ICE MILK
BARS ~kg6 '

Granulated
, OUR FAMi'Y

SUGAR

5Lb. $18
Bag .

32 Oz. _
Jar

'96 Oz.
BU.

Chinet g-
CH PLATE

, Assorted

, HORMEl, SPAM
12Oz. -,11

can

Butt milk or Sout m

BI,G'COUT I

BI,SCIUIITS ~.



CattleMan for 199.1\:,!~med
Elmo. Hall was recently named a:l CattleMan. for 1991 by the
Hereford CattleWomen members. for Father 's Day in the "Bed
for Father's Day" annual campaign. The campaign is sponsored
by the local organization in effort- .~ .promote beef. II

CattleWomen name Hall a.s
Father's 'Day CattleMan,

I

BY BEVERLY HARDER
County Extension Alent

Since June is National Dairy
Month it's a good time to zero in on
why calcium is necessary Lhroughout
life. An estimaled 20 million people
in the United States haveosteoporo·
sis. Almost one half of all women
over the age of SO have this condition
to some extent.

Osteopoi-osis is a disorder in which
the amount of bone: in the skeleton
decreases. Bones become weak and
partly hollow. With time. they will
easily break and the spine may
become curved.

Low dietary calcium is one of the
factors assoclated wilhincreased risk
of osteoporosis, a debilitating bone

. disease resulting in major bone
breaks, fractures and curvature. of the
upper spine. Calcium is also needed
for other bodily functions, such as

. enabling muscles, blood, immune and
nervous systems to work properly.
If there is not enough calcium
a vailable for Ihese processes, calcium
is borrowed from the bones,leaving
bones weak and brinlc and suscepti-
ble to' breaks ..

Hcal1th professioaals agree that
food sources of calcium areprcfcra-
ble to pill-form calcium because not
only do (oods comaln a variety of
other important nutrients. but also, an
individual is less likely to consume
excessive quantities ofcalcium fro~
Ioodzhan pills. In addition to being
an important. source of calcium,dairy
products also contain other nutrients,
such as vitnmin 0 and lactose, which

help improve cak:ium .bsorpuon. can ICtuaUy interfere with calcium
Diewy ,"iwn such as dairy Ibsorption.
produCli are far superior to sUpple- It isimportant to nole that various
ments. Foods such as dairy products other factors come in to play in the
~so ~~i,! other nutrients, such as /process of calcium absorPtiOn. Too
v.ltamm D and1lclOse. which help much fiber, caffeine or alcohol
improve ·the bcxly's absorption of .inhibils the body's abili.ty to absorb
calei.urn. calt.iurn. Sodium. 'too. increases the

Although it is dillicult IOconsumc excllClionof calcium by the kidney ..
excessivc -levels of calcium from As they get. older. most people
food, it is possible to get 100 mpch tend. to exercl~ .Ie.ss .fr.equently.
calcium from pills. In "Calcium:· Unronunatcly~belnglll~uvc~ak~s
FoodSowee&aiKtCosts" areportby thebones f~glle. Staymg actlve,.f
DianncOdiand.home~I5lWiIh only by ta~mg regular walks, can
USDA's Human Nutrition Informa- help. E:ven .f you break. a .bone, you
lion ~ce milk produclS including should Increase your acUVlty as soon

. . .. .•. .. .• . ~ as your doctor says you are able.
sklm.low-fal. whole .nd,buU~~ ~.qrcc that weight-bearing
rank~ ftrsl as produclS WIth &hemOSl ,exerciscs (walking. running. play ing
calclum~r dollar. . . . . tennis) can help mainlain bone

AecordlDl to.the Nauona. Dl;'ry densilyand thickness because it
B.oard.other dail'>: products which places physical stress on the bones.
Yle~das.m~h calCium as one cup of. Like muscles, bones respond by
fluid mll~lnclude 1 1/2 ounces of becoming stronger. Bxerclse also
natural cheddar .cheese. 1 cups increases blood now to &hebones so
cOltage ~hccse. 3/4 cup homemade they can receive the bone-building
macaro~:l1 ~nd cheese. one s~ nutrientsLhaI blood providesbroccoli with cheese sauce, or one· . - . _.
cup or yogurt.

IIis easy to obtain calcium in.the
diet wil.hout.draslicaUy aherina; meal

.planning. In addition 10 dairy
products. included enriched white
bread or tofu manufactured with
calcium sulfaLe. Fish with edible
bones such as salmon. sardines or
mackerel also hi'" in calcium,a1ong
with leafy green vegetables like
spinach, broccoli and Swiss chard.
However, some of these vegetables
also conUlin other components. Wt

Recital awards presented
Hereford CauleWomen members lHe.'Ry~s to ~l beef ~nd is sharing

named Elmo-Hall as CaiulcMan for one of his favonte recipes. Evelyn Hackerrcccntlypresented
Father's Day in the "Beef for Fathcr's BARBECUE BRISKET her piano students in three groups of
Day" annual campaign sponsored by 4~5Ibs- i»'isket recitals. Awards were presented.
the local organization. 3 T.liquid smoke Camillc Bctzen was awarded S 100.

Hall waS bom in Floydada. and 112 c. Woody's cooking sauce The award is given to students who
came to Hereford in 1946 with his 3 T. worccstcrshire sauce complete nine months of piano their
parents 'fom and Mintie Hall. The sophomore.junior, and senior years.
family lcascdfannland: from the MixJiquid smoke"cooking sauce, Shc~l~o w'!nthcG_old C~pandGold

ai'llClD~ _ ._- "":._.::.....~ . - 'andworcc-SlCrshire; pour overbdsk.e,. Ceru~lcat~ I~ ~f.mn p~aymg fo! thre~
Hcscrved In;m.e.M."ym World • wrapped in heavy roi1. 'Bake atOZOO·ebh~ull"e'l!riijjeti~l'S!·I' 'S~ I'~I

War II. After me war, he roturned 10 for eight hours. previously ~.ncdscyen supcnors Ift-
marry Kay Nonnan. They were - solo playing ..
married in 1952 and lived in the Sauce: 1 cup catsup Greg Coplen earned his tbiRlGold
Walcoo area for 35 years farming and 2 T. french dressing ... Cup by making his ninth consecutive
ranching. He and Kay have four 2 tsp. cider vinegar superior in solo playing.
children. Kerry Monroe, SCOll. 2 tsp ..mustard Students who receive Gold
RhondaNicman, and Don. They also I 1/2 T. brown sugar . Certificates from. the National
have eight srandchildren. . '1 .p. worcestcrshlre sauce Federation of Music Clubs were

In 1987 Elmo,boughl Western grcdients until boiling, Annie Keenan, 'Brent Carlson. Kristin
Fccdyard east of Heroford .. He ran Carnahan, Michelle Chand, Beth
caule ~uah the 3,000 head capacity NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) ~ Weatherly, Melissa Cloud and Greg
yard unld 1985 when he formed a Coplen in solo performance.
partnershipwilh his Sal seou and Jim Country star DOllie Westallcndcd the Receiving Gold Cenificales in
Perrin, also of Hereford, and bankruptcyauctionofherbclongings hymn playing were Camille Betzen
purchased a 20.000 head yard known shrouded in dark glasses and and Brent Carlson .. These students
as Circle Three Feed Yard. It is clUtching a handkerchief to hold back were also awarded Gold Cups.
locarcd four mileswcst and two miles tears. Other students awarded Gold Cups
south of H~rcford.. "This is all pretty' painful." the for accumulating 15 or more points

HaU is well.aequaintcd with. the singer said Thursday. arriving about with excellent and supc.rior ratings
BUf Industry. He is alw.ays, willing olle'ho~r after bids began on items . were: Jana.Baird, Karon Harder. and.
to lend a hand on any ~fpromolion r1Jnging' from an .autographcdgui tar Annie Hoffman.
and donates meat to airlstown when tlrill.91~Fleetwood Cadillac. Students earning more man three
called upon. . . About 300 bidders attended the consecutive superiors were awarded..

Hall says that the Texas Beef e~ft .. ~ culm.inat~ a bankr~p~y medals. They were Jace West, Julie
Industry Council ($1) Checkoff ~ _ est rl~e~ m. 1990, ~Ishng Schlabs, Camille Betzen, Cindy
Program .has really helped to "'ore thon ~1 1Ollhon In d~bts. Harder. Stephen Cloud, Bri Reinaucr
advertise beef. As for the Caule- I Porcel~m busts of ElVIS Presley and Kristin Carnahan.
Womenorganization.Hallthinksthe and .Marllyn Monroe went .first, "Besides thos-e previously
groupdoesa loodjob an~ is eager to re~'ti,.g $30 w:'dSI6S,. r~s~u vely. ~entione4,studenlS pc.nonning in the
heJppr01DOlC beef for Lb.s area and. A_ _u~tar beanng West s signature (Irst group were Amber Vasek. Janae
thcstaLC.l1,050. Schlabs, Dani.eland. Andrew

According to Dr. Myron Winick,
director of the Institute of Human
Nutrition at Columbia University,
"exercise generates mini-eleclric
currents within the bones which
stimulate bone growth." Lastly.
exercise changcs hormonal balance,
favoring the bone protecting 'hormone
estrogen, which prohibits calcium
:from leaving the bone. (post-
menopausal women should consult
with their doctor to determine if
estrogen supplements are advisable.)

Instead of undertaking a specific
exercise program. Dr. Winick suggest
maintaining an active lifestyle, such
as walking instead of driving, using
stairs instead of escalators, standing
inslead of siuing, Elimiinatingsmoking
and alcoaol consumption also may
increase calcium absorption. •

Educauonalprograrns conducted
by the Texas AgriculUlr:ll Ex 10..:' nsion
Service serve people of all ages
regardless of socioeconom! . level, race,
color, sex, religion, handicap. and
national origin.

SAVE
ALL

.LEVOLOR8 Blinds
'50% 0
LevDlor Rl,vlera 1'" & 1/2" bllndsinstalled

.... --_. - FR'EE
Carnahan. 10hnathan Keenan,
Suzanne Baca qd Jamie Marquez.
Julie Schlabs played a prelude on the
organ.

Playins in die second group were lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Amber Kerr. Aaron Hendrickson.
James BarfCU, Eddie Trotter, Kendra.
Wright,. Noelle Merrick, Riley Hall,
Leah Tumer. CameronTUmcr, Brent
Culson, K.il'nbcrl~ Scott land Beth
WcatMFJ.y. .' ;, r I, I

Brent Carlson played a duet with
his mother, Shirley Carlson. Beth
Weatherly played' a duet wilh his
momer, Deanne Trotter. Riley Hall
played a duet with Evelyn Hacker.

In the I.birdgrouP. Seniors Brenna
Reinaucr and Camille Beazenplaycd.
'their last recitals. Lauric and Steve
GiltJCnbcgan the program play.ing . ,
"Prayer."

Those perrorming solos were
Amanda McMeen, Trae Blain, Laurie
Gijben. Annie Uoffman, Stephen
Cloud. Michelle <'!hand. Jana Baird.
Regina Oollihush, Cheri Euler. Karon
Harder, Cynamin Brownlow. Lee
Harder, B.riand Robert Reinauer.
Stacy Culpepper, Melissa Cloud and
Oreg Coplen.

Amandl. McMeenpla.yed. ,8 duet
with her aunt. Beverly Harder. Karon
Harder played a duet with her mother.
Beverly Harder.

J··wiMton~
. . of amarillo

Eleg.,a.nt unde1rdressings by
'Ch,ntelle.2'O%, oUin Jun·e ...

,women'. fashion' 2701' paramount 358·2457 visa' me • aelj:

- - - --• • • • • • •- --

S"'~·£ooId"'''''Roc.Pan.,..,.
IlbDIMrbB"..,.II

rIofI Bru.el, .

£n& BlnllNU
JI""'-,,,U
pGlrfelo B.,."
OUrla Balm

1M,.,.Pa.1U14
DIIIWlm".

JlendiWldt. We.t
DakW •• t

1A.lie ·CtJIU~,.
Craw JOftn '

KimlAGfINrwood
JeffSlaelton

Carla BlUt.r'
ltarA lA~"rmtJII

Mary Helen .Aguillon
David Rodriguez

lA.I'- .Arclu!r
Nick lumdall
Cyntlala Barr.1I

D4vid Felach

f'ina Wat.on
John PelT3

Valerie Latham
cUatOlt CtJllllNU

Amanda JlIUIINIJ
'TNawr .£eoJaani

"'•.•rd'er ,BIN,.".",.
~S'Nun

SabrIna JlOreIlD
RcHud4t Balrada

LeaA.e.r
ft•.LB·

lCrWtP.,.U
,,~ ,Cu.f".PIWr

Min4, Rowton
Pau' WoocIe"

C~'al LaComb
Joe Bob Wile_

2'rM:1 Ruler
CIaad RedwIne

DebnJ PlII"_r
SAa.n Bielrman

V."..,.SiIu
OIT'3JoAn Want

lCGmI'Ic JlarIUa
Clari. IUI'fIaneO'

, .
·4•,
••",..
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MRS. JOHN PERRY III·-- -,

...nee Tina Watson, .

Watson, Perry wed
in College Station

Tina Watson of McAllen and John dresses with full tea-length skirts,
M,.Perry HI of College Station were Each carried a,bouquetconslstingof
uni~ in marriage Saturday afternoon red tulips, iri es and yellow lilies.
in Si. Mary's Catholic Church in
College Station. . Donna Blair of Carthage invited

The ceremony was officiated by guests to register at the reception held
Father Adam Martinez. . . ,at the .College Station University
. The bride is the daughter of ToweiBallroom. '

Charles. and Marlinc Watson of Mary Ann Landry provided Sign
Hereford and the groom is the son of Imerprerauon for the hearing
M' M - h impaired." r. andrs. Jo n M Perry, Jr. of Th " f ' . . ,
Canhage. . ...,.c mam ~,ereshmen~ la~le was

The church alw was decorated decorated with an I~ltan ,cre:am
w,ilh Dower arrangements ofbrilht ......che~s'?e.ilk,q ;an". :b~lght. spr,ng
spring colors, candles. greenery and' nowers. .Coc~uul tables were
while roses. d~orated With candle arrang~men':S.

W.hitney Eady of Hereford served The coupl~ len for a wedding trip
as matron of honor and the groom's LO San Anlonlo.. .
brother, David Perry served at best _ ~ul.~f town weddmg guests ~ere
man. ' Leis Gitillandor+rcrcfoed.the bridc's

. Laura Floyd of Austin served as grandmother, Rac~cI Nelson of
bridesmaid and serving as grooms- A~Lon. the groom S grandm~lher.
man was Roberto Anderson of Mrs.. E.R. Amann of San Diego,
Housten, C~hf., and the groom 'sgrandpasents,

Ushers were Keith Wallace of Mr'. and Mrs. John Perry. Sr. of
Sweeny, Michael Cook of Houston, Carthage.. . " .
Kelly McWilliams of Beaumont, and The bride IS a 1983gradua,~ of
the bride's brother, Mark Walson of Hercfor~ !-lIghSchool: She received
Hereford. ~degrec I~ deaf education fll?mTexas

Flower girls were Whitney Tech and IS prese~tly teaching four-
Robinson, d3ughlcrofMr. and Mrs. year.-old deaf children at McAllen
Jerry Robinson, and Krlsien Hickson, Regional Sch~ol for the Deaf.
daughter of Mr .. and Mrs. Mark Thegr~ml~agradualeo_~Tcxas
Hickson. Serving a candle lighiers A&M, ~m~ersllY. He, rec,clved_3
were Carrie and DodiePerry. deg~ec In hlstor~ ,and plans to leach

Nancy Blutzer accompanied .Lucyal RIo Grande Valley..,
Barton as she vocalized "The Lord's

. Prayer" and "One Hand One Heart." "
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore an off-the-shoulder
while taffeta gown with lace bodice,
fuJI skirt and a cathedrallength train
trimmed with lace.

The waist .Iength br.K1al illusion
veil was attached to a headband Shelton also look his third
em beUish.ed w.it:hwhite lace nowers' censecutive award ~orMale An.isl of
and pearls. the Year during the Monday show at

The bride carried a bouquet of. lhcGrandOle~pry.ltwasb.roadcast
fiowcrs consisting of white lilies and on The Nashville Network.'
roses centered with a broach that her Wi~ners were chosen by TNN
mother had worn at her wedding. viewers and subscribers to the Music

Bridal auendants were atusedin City News, a monthly country music
bright floral print off-the-shoulder pUblication.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. CAP) - Ricky
Van Shelton was named EnLcrtainc'r
of the Year fora second straight year
~llthe TNN-Music City News Country
Awards.

l! .

BY REBECCA WALLS
Summer Reading Club activities

continue with approximately 300
children ittenmn, lIle movie last
week. Next Tuesday. June 18 at 10
a.m •• we will be meeting outon,lhe
parking lot and. making our Indian
catch 10yS. P:3IIenl5.weare,countins
on you lObring your children by the
library so they can panicipale in the
summer fun.

The Covenant or the Flame by
David Morrell begins the new boot
list this week. This lOwering novel
of intrigue and violence centers
around Texx Drake. a womanreponer
who holds Ihe key to an incredible
2~OOOyear old secret Even ithough
Tess is 'the daughter ofa. wealthy
Washington. family she is making in
on her own as an investigative
journalist

Tess encounters the mysterious,
gray-eyed Joseph. but before a more
intimate relationship has time to
blossom Joseph is. found murdered.
The evidence that surrounds the
murder indicates a human sacrifice
was made. Tess and New Yor~ City
pol.icc o:fficer Lieutenam Cr.aig find
the case surrounded by 3. cloak of
secrecy.

Who was Joseph? Why was he
killed? Fighting for their lives, Tess
and Craig can trust no one and they
find that anyone who tries to help is
in danger of loosing their lives.

Love and Desire by loan Coli ins
begins during World War II when
people are fighting to survive the
alfodlies heaped upon them by the
Germans and Italians. On lite surface
only the men)n the gray and green
uniforms sitting io the local cafes
ind icatc that Paris is an occupied city.

Ines Juillard is aravishing beauty
with a dark sinful secret that she
hopes will remain forgouen, Agalhc
Guinzbcrg is the would-be-ballerina
who was forced to hide in a Paris
cellar to escape the Nazis, who
someday wishes to ful(ill her dream.

Dominique Du Frcy is a teenage
vixen who plays men as .if they arc
"dominoes" notcaring who gets hun
as long as she>gets to the top. Then
there arc those from Hollywood:
Julian Brooks. the British matinee
idol destined to become the newest
American hearuheob; and Hubert
Croft, the successfullmLian producer.

V.c. Andrews' new book,. Secrets
or the .MOI',n inl, continues . the
riveting saga of mngled lies and a
yOUR.S'"Sid's! ·.ac"I~Jf(l"."8.io'8 .'(or"
happmess and a famdy to chell~ her.
Dawn can hardly believe htr good
luck, living in New York and
pursuing her goal of becoming a
singer. She is surrounded by people
who appreciate her singing talent and
like her just the way she is.

Michael Suuoo.;a new teacher,
.singingstarsnd handsome mao, helps
Dawn discover a. world of feeling she
has never known, and promises a
vision of music and romance forever.
Then suddenly Michael disappears
and Dawn is forced to return LO
Cutter's Cove, to iay bare the
sbamcful truth buried for decades.
Dawn will then be able LO renew her
love (or Jimmy, her suong uucnse
boyfriend, and build the home and
family thai has been their deepest
bean's dream.

On June 17,.1972, five men broke
into the headquarters of the Demo-
crane National Committee at the
Walergate office' building in
Washington, D.C. Thai even, and an
attempted cover-up toppled Richard
M. Nixon from the presidency. While
much has been writtenabout Richard.
Nixon'sgovemment and resignation
Silent ,Coup by Len Colodny and
Robert Geuliin isan "explosive new
history of the fall of the president" .

This book is the product of an
extraordinary seven year investiga-
tion into the documents. the political
and personal agendas &hatcombined
to destroy Richard Nixon. Some of
the truths u~ are: the president

B1BlETIME
"

M~RJtETP"CE
.Featuring tools, trades and costumes

prevalent at that time in Hist,ory!'
AUchildren are invited to coma to Marketplace Vacat,ion Bible, SChoo'l. W,.

will go back in time toa village marketplace tRat features Bible-era tools, crafts.
techniques and costumes. We will learn of the events. occupations and relation-
ships reflected in our christian heritage _ , _. •

June 24th ..27th 8:30..,:GOp. "
Wew lcome all children, 1[4... '81hIftd

butbeeau ofibi. ual.que· ctlvlV.
they mud 'be p.... nd.Can

or' 'rop''by tor ,tallL

H R~fOR& 0.,:

o .'

al war with the lovemmeiu of his
own matins; the military spy ring
rcportins 10 the Joint. Chid, of Stall
that penetrated the White House
while opposing Nixon's foreian
policy Boals;. the presidential aide :
reaUy behind Watergate. bis own
unauthorizedintell ig~nee operation.
how he enginecredlhe WaleIBate
cover-up,lied to Congress and placed
the blariu~on everyon.ebut himself.

This is Livin,: How I Found
Health and Happiness by LynJl
Redgrave is her stunningly candid
and inspiraliooalllCCOlmt of her lifeloog
struggle to loose weight and keep it
off. Lynn's wei,ght problem began
early. She would. loosewci.ghlby
starvation 'lOgain an acting pan, ,only
to:regain ilin a "yo-yo" dieting cycle.
Now she generously shares what she
bas learned, how she overcame the
oVClaling 10mainlain an ideal weight
by flfst call~ng Weight Watchers:

.LESLIE BIRDW.ELL, MICHAEL SPELLAbundant
Lif. Weddingtannounced

BY BOB WEAR
Much is being said and written

about the quality of life, and most of
us desire the best possible quality of
living. This means that we must be
busy doing things to upgrade life, for
ourselves and. for others. This
pertains to both lIle material and
spiritual concerns of1iving.
According to all repons, there are
many undesirable conditions whicb
arc downgrading the quality of life
for most folk. The poverty, &he
immorality, the crime, and lack of
personal integrity in public -and ~
private human interactions; and a ~:"> XU .'
whole host of other things which are
hurting us. It seems that we have
become more concerned with what ' =";"!":~':::';~'1:~~'f:r.:::1:::-
weare againstthan weuewith w.hat~f1f~7 ....~lrn~
we are for. Of course, the wrong ~)\~VL~l.N'C'::V~.J
things musrbc opposed andcorrect- Each SUnday At 10."00 A.'M'.
cd, but ihe rightlhings must not be
overlooked and forgotten. . for'I H 11With all of our doing, and all of
our concern about what we think: is Sunday School
wrong. we must not cease our effons
toupgradclife. There seems sobe an Imma rruel L!'"th Ch halarming shonage oflhe positive and '. .' U .eran. _ _ure
constructi.ve: ihought and action which Park. and AvenueB
must be given greater promi:nence. 1'r~~~=~T~=':~~=;::~~!!!!!7~~~t!J!!~~~~~~(11
F",~ul'C;lp do Ihjs ~I a kind 'of It FOl'more intonnation or 11.01'chtiY' H""....s ~".'" u.p~,Jl...,ase' a11.....-nlinc.s.s. a. vacuum. This is nOl If uu ....\in. , C f
~:; we need. All available II . 884-1667 or 384:1888. ',' ~". 0 I I

information points to lhe facl thai a l:;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~';;;=i;;;;;:~~;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!J

life or a society which is not filled ~ ~,,~,,~ PI~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ ..
with and controlled by positive good • ~
will eventually be rilled and .:..... U' .controlled by undesirable ......·and
unwanted' views and actions.

We seem to be increasing our
efforts to expose and ,eliminateall I •

that is undeslreble and incompatible : :
w.ilh the best of life. This mast be •
done, but we must remember that
negative reformation is only partial.
With the work:of excluding alien and
conLrary views, we must apply strong
portions of positive thought and
action, In upgrading life, we must do •
more man-fight subversion and • ' I' ,

degrading influences. We must be • r--A--·-I-b------:-'· ....---:b7'· -----~$------,
diiligcnl.in'cstablishing.andmain&ain- I : . val a Ie' 11 :30 amt, '1:30 pm ··4· 99' .
. d I" . T' d t'h" '~'d ' , "- -,.• tp. Drinkmggoo quaunes ohight living. i. ues ay .•.ru Irr.n' ay - .IlOl tncIiOCMMIUpgrading life is more than the I • L..- ~ __ -;--_-L ~~::::::J
absence of evil and faulty ideological
viewpoints and practices; it is the
upholding positive good ..

Leslie Blrdwell and Michael'Spell. graduate of Texas Tech University.
both of Lubbock, plan lowed AUguSI She IS a litde sister of Sigma Nu
17 in First United Methodist Church Fraternity and cUlTCndyemployed by
in Hereford. Tech Toggery.
.. The bride-elect is the "daug!11erpf' Spell. isa.19~S .graduate of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Birdwell of Frankfurt Amcncan HI.gh School. at
Hereford. The prospective bride- Fr.ankfiurt. Ge~any. He is. a
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs., December candidate for gradual,on
Clifford Spell of Marielta. Ga'.·· . at Texas Tech University and a

Miss Birdwell isa 1986griuJualc: !'AcmbcrofSigmaNuFralemity. He
of Hereford High School' rrd a I IS manager of PMI. Inc.

Stop by during lunch
and try our NEW

Salad & Hot Food Bar.
Great Mexican food ts
now faster than ever!

Birthday., .peda. da),-. a year.arollnd·
rcmemb,."cc'1 Seftd thetn Tlte Hereford
Brand, I 11ft".treml_d. tlte redp_' vi
your love and tofIcem, abeUt 255 tllMI. .. 1.11111.1111 111 ...
yen!

1Sltes.~•
Shelly Look ingbfI, OJ,;

RocJq, Patterson .
£eslle Cansler .

Craig ,Jo,nes

ICrfsdPoweU
Jcason Culpeppet

Leslie Birdwell
AflchaelSpell

,Chris(y' Hom .
Daniel &pfrio

Den .. Paeaold
Daniel KIRfI

Jessfca Dearing
X.,le SChueler

DD.RCUIII Cummr,.".
RlchardlrCUOR .lJi•.

Patricia Bund
Charla Bafan

Cryseal £aComb
,Joe .BobWilcox

.Klm Emerick
JonBnaegel

Amanda Mazurek
Treauer LeonardJennifer BronnClft •

Edward Cantu

Carla .Baxter
.lfarlc Lelfennan

Cherie IIo$Jter
Bnan Tow.n.send'
Valerie Latham .

alnton CGmplJeU ...

Leslie Areher
Nick Dndall

.11.11Banltn
Jimmu Chancier

Jenn(fer Sherman
X.,leSnun

Clnd En Ie- --II II
Scott .FelJrer

Cun'faiaBarTett
»auld .Fet!lleh

Vl-- - -- - ,-fm.
BaITJlWanl

Uah ,Rucar
Tlm£ee

rfna'Wa- R'
,JolmPenvlIfnd:u 80IDMft

AI"I 'WaocIen

416 .... ·
SH-7/'R

.... 4__ -~..,·-· .....
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BY BETTY HENSON
The annual membership meeting

for the Hereford Red Crop Chaplet
will be held Salurday at ~ Hereford
CommunityCenter. Joan Mpndragon
and Ronny Sanders wiU be honol\ed
fordleir wor1c: 85\'01 unteersthis year.
The new slate ·of members fOr the
Board of Directors will be elected,
. Adult beginning swimnfing will

begin Monday at 6:30 al the City
Pool. Registration will be held at the
firsl class Monday.

M9re than 200 pounds of
alwninum cans have been donaDI fot
LheBangladesh Disaster Fund Riising
Project and cans are still being
accepted.

The Chapler will participate in
Moore's Shopper.s Cash PrOgram.
The stores slamps can be donated to
the Chapter and redeemed Corcash.
Any donations of stamps for Red
Cross activities will be appreciated.

Kee Ruland of the local American
Cancer Society is sponsoring a JJOSlCt
contest to helpparenlS and children

••,.,
".'__ -----_~ :i

learn about the dangers of lunbum~ :
Each child in the Red Crou •
swimming classes will be invited to
enter, Prius will be given and the
posters will be displayed., the
ALr.ium. The program ,iscaUed Slap.
Slip and Slop. Thaes Slap on a shirt.
Slip on a hat and Slop on sunscreen. ~
For more dclBils about this program ~
contact, Kce Ruland a.llhe Red C~ ,.
office.

The Deaf Smith C-ounty Chapter
of the American Red Cross is a
United Way Agency.

The RoIMn emperorT,,"n founded • .chool for baking IIbout 100 A.D.The Romen. h8d INmed of .. king
from their Greek alav ...

Preparing meet '.~~_K;ng'sManor bar~ecue ,.
Mark HIcks. Bear Denton and Bill Walden prepare meat for the pit for last year's King's
Manor FO~T'!dersAssociation b"'becue. This year's barbecue will be held June 2._2from 6.-8:30
p.rn. at King's Manor. Recommended donations are $12 per person or $30 for a family of .
four and reservations may be made. by calling King's Manor at 364~0661. Funds will be used
to benefit residents of the home who have outlived their resources or who have less than
it rakes to live with dignity.

II
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Your

response to the per on who wrote
about the caton the power pole
showed yourtruc colors .. Icouldn't
believe it when you said no person
should give his or her life to save a
pet. Well, you arc welcome to your
opinion. Here's mine.

Ihave had a wonderful horse for
26 years. He is my be l friend. I am
also attached to my goldfish. Most
people don't know that goldfish have
distinCl personalities. I'm devoted to
these wonderfulliule creatures. If
either my barn or my house were on
fire [wouldn", hesitate one mimnete
risk my life to save my pets, and I'm
nOL ashamed lOadmit it..--S'l.an D..,
Danville, IJI.

DEAR STAN: You and hundreds
of others. Keep reading.

"'ROM PORTSMOUTH, N.H.:
I am nine years old. My name is
Hope. I'm fed up with you, Don't
you know mat animals have fcclings
just. like human beings'! How would
you like i,l ".if you were on lOp of a
pole and people said you weren't
import.antcnough to save? Animals
save people all the lime. They also
lead people who are blind and find
people who arc 10SL They deserve 10
be helped no matter what and you
should have said so.

PITTSBURGH: People arc goofy.
We have a good tree surgeon business
and charge $70.3 trip. You wouldn't
believe how many calls we gel from
folks who ask. us to get their cats --

. and yes, their kites ., OUl of trees.
When we tell them what our price is
they yell into the phone, "Wc don't
care about the prlce.ju 1get out here

•

.. " r;'
3bd do 't~ejob. Our kids arc crying
[heir-eye out" So we go.

Do you have questions about sex,
but no one to talk. to? Ann Landers'
booklet, "Sex and the Teen-Ager," is
frank and to the point. Send a self-
addressed. long. busmcss-size
envelope-end a check or money order
for $3.65 (this includes postage-and
handling) to: Teens, c/o Ann Landers,
P.O. Box 11)62, Chicago, Ill. 60611·
0562. (In Canada, send $4.45.)

DR. CHARLES HENNEsSEY
GENERAL DENTISTRY

909E. Park 364-2820
Payment Plan AVailable •

SAN JOSE: You pathetic,
pampered. m;isgu.ided ignoramus.
The fact that you have such a big
Iollowing.proves that the majority 'If
people a ~as dumb as you arc. I am
burned up over your statement that
a human's life is more valuable than
'an animal's. Don't you know that we
arc all God's creatures?

D"'~AR ANN LANDERS: lam a
lieutenant with the New Youk. City
Fire Department, I hav,c been with
the department for over 18 ,Years and
several limes have had to 3ectine
requests from people to rescue cats \
in trees or on power poles.

In today's environment of tight
budgets and resource cutbacks, we do
nOl have the units to devote La such
'missians.- Can you imagine the public
outcry if a nrc erupted and we lost ..a

. li~c bc£~usc we were tied up gelling
II,eatISrfa'Power pole or out ofa tree'!
Inci.denlaUy, the rescue ofa cat in
d~8ltell is! not always successful. The
sighlofa,fadder ha caused morc than
one frightened cat to jump hundreds
.df eet 10 its death.

Land and certainly not least is the
dan or sr the rescuer. A cal on a
power pole isin a hazardous area. If
the rescuer is not careful or is
momeatarily distracted, he could
C<finc in contact wilha live wire ..
This could be fatal. Cats always
manage omehow to gel down on
their own. Have you ever seen a cat
"skeleton in a tree? -- Patrick T.
•• Mis. Iieu tenant, NY FD

'. "

As of Monday, June· 10, Deaf
Smith County had .received 3.12 .
inches of rain, according" to offlc.i.alreports.

I Moral: It pays to Advertise in

he
d
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MON.DAY Problem Pregnancy Center; 50S E.

AAmcelS Mooda!ythrough Friday. P8fk Ave. .Qpen Tuesday through
Fr.lday. Free and confidential

406, W. Founh St .• :noon. :5:30 p..m. pregnancy testing. Call 364·2021 'Or
and8p.m. Formore.informationcaU 3"::A, 7626 Ii .364.9620.. U"t- ze rer appomtmem,

Spanish speaking AA meetings. Hereford Board ofReallOrs,luncb
each Monday. 406. W•.Fourth St., 8 at Country Club. noon
p.m.
• LacUesexercise class. Firsl Baptisl
Church Family Life Center. 7:30 p.m.

, Odd Fellows Lodge,lOOF Hall,
7:30p.m.

Rotary Club, Community Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday. 711 2S Mil.e
Ave., 8:30 a.m, until 4:30 p.m.

Civil Air Patrol·US. Air Force
Auxiliary, Community Center, 7 p.m .

Nazarcne Kids Komer. 1410 La
Plata, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Order of R~inbow for girls,
\ Masonic' Temple, 7: 15 p.m.

Christian Women's -Fellowship,
First.Christian Church. 7 p.m.

Deaf Smith County Oenealog.ical
Society, .DeafSmith County Library,
7 p.rn ..

MR. AND MRS. DORMA~PJJ~GAN

TUESDAY.
Deaf Smith County Historical

Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday IOa.m. to
Sp.m. .

TOPS Chapter No. 578. Heref ord
Community Center, 9.a.m.

Kids Day Out, First United
Methodist Church, 9a.m. unti14 p..m..

St. Thomas 12-SlCP recovery
program. 7:30-8:30 p.m. Public
invited. For more information call
the church office at 364-0146.

Ladies Golf Association, City Golf
Course, 5:45 p.m.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
IOOF Hall, g p.m.

l.adies.Golf AssocialJon. Ci1yGoll
Course, 10 a.m,
_ San Jose prayer grouP. '73S:
Brevar~, 8 p.m.

Weight. Wllcher.s, Hereford
Community Church, 6:30p.m.

Kids Day Out. First United
MelhodistChurch. 9 a.m.~4 p.m.

Kiwanis Club. Hereford Commu-
nity Center. noon.

TOPS Club No. 941. Hereford
CommunitY'Center, 9 a.m.

~mateur Radio Operators, norlh
biology building; of Hereford HiSh
School. 1:30 p.m.

Story hour at Deaf Smith 'County
Library. 10 a.m.

Hereford Toastmaster's Club. 6:30
a.m. at the Ranch House.
_ Ladies exercise class, FirstBaptiIt .-_ ......~ .....
Church Family Life Center. 7:30p.m.

Immunizations against childbooc1 "
djseases' Te......n... - t· r-H - lth___ ,~~ "''D 0 ea

, oCfic,e,914 E.Park. 9-11:30 a.m. and
14 p.m.

ENCORE recycling, .Red.Cross .AI-a-non.•406wc.stFourth.llp.m,Merry MIXersSquare Dance Oub.
offic~1 3-6 p.m. Will accept glass, Hereford Community Center, 8:3P
plasuc, metal and newspaper, No

dboard p.m.
car' or magazines. Red Cross uniformed volunleefgl,'

free women's exercise class, noon luncheon.
aerobics and noorwork,Community . VFW! VFW Clubhouse in
Church. 7:30p.m. vete rans Park 730 ..

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch e. .: p.m,
House, noon. .BPOE Lodge in Elks Hall. 8:30

Social Securltyreprcsemauve at p.m.
counhouse, '9: IS-II:30a.m.

Kiwanis Chlb of Hcreford-Golden
K, Senior Citizens Center, noon ..

Baptist. Women of Summerfield
Bapust Church to meet at the church,
9a.m.

Deaf Smith County American
Heart Association, Hereford Stale
Bank, 7 p.m.

Hereford CauleWomcn, noon
luncheon

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club. Hereford

Community Center, noon.
.Young at heart program. YMCA,.

'9 a.m.-noon.
Kn ighls of Columbus at KC Hall,

8p ..m.
Christian Women's Fellowship,

First. Christian Church. .
Well baby screening clinic for

preschool age children. Texas
Deparunenr of Health office, 914 E.
Park Ave., 8:30 a.m-noon and 1-3
p.m,

THURSDAY

SHELLY LOOKINGBILL, ROCKY PATTERSON

August wedding planned
Shelly Denise Lookingbill and

Rocky Dee Patterson. both of Dumas,
plan to marry Aug. to ,at 'the First
Baptist. Church in Dumas.

The bride-elect. is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lookinlbill of
Dumas and the prospective bride-
groom is the son oC Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Patterson of Anthony. Kan.

Miss Lookingbill is (j,mployed by
Sunray State Bank and Dumas
Financial, 'Ocn~er.

Patterson is a graduate of I·
Panhandle Slate University in
Goodwell.Okla. He is a professor al
Pratt Community College in Pratt.
Kans. and a rodeo. coach.

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast
Club, 6:30 a.m., Caison House.

Con:'munity _D~plicate B."idse
Club, Hereford. Community 'Oenler,.
7:30p.m ..

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plata, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Patriarchs MiJilallland Ladies
Auxiliary, 1001=' Hall, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Open gym for all teens. noon to 6

p.m .. on Salurdaysand .2-Sp.m.
Sundays al.First Church of Nazarene·.

. AA, 406 W. 4th •.8 p.m.

SUNDAY
AA, 406 W. 4Lh.ll a.m,

Transmission oil-&fTlter change
State Inspection

. FRIDAY

Scott o:~~~
41325 M.1e Ave. 364-263::-

~R6dJam~.

, .

Duggans cele6fate
wedding anniversary

Dorman and Jana Duggan of 226
Greenwood celebrated lheir 25th
wed~ingannive.rsary Saturday
even 109 at the Community Church ..

Before the reception. the couple
renewed their wedding vows. The
reception was held auhe Fellowship
Hall of the church.

Host for the event were the
couple's daughters. Delay~a

Laurance of Amarillo, Angela
Duggan of Canyon and Christi
Duggan of Hereford,

Dorman. married the former Jana
Sue Brumley on June 18, 1966, at
First Baptist Church of Hereford.

Mr. I(OuMgan is the pastor of
Communit), Church. Mrs. Duggan
is a housewife. They have lived in
Hereford most of their lives.,.

Survey. reveals facts
about breec-h'births

)- ,

In about three out of 100 deliver-
ies, the baby is in the breech position.
with the feel or bottom in place LO
come out first instead of the head.
While most breech babies are born
normal and healthy, the risk of
complications is higher with breech
presentation. 'The expecting couple
should know about these problems
and possible solutions to be able to
work with the doctor in making the
best choices for a safe delivery.

Most babies move around some
durjng pregnancy but settle into a
head fIrSt position three to four weeks
before the due dale. The doctor can
usually tell if the baby is in a breech
position by carefully feeling the
mother'sabdomenand uterus .. Ihhc
doctor suspects a breechprescnlation,
he or she will probably try to con firm
the diagnosis using ul trasound, a lest
in which sound waves are used to
create an image of the fetus on a
screen. Sometimes a special X·ray
test also is used.

Once the doctor has determined
thallhe baby may be born breech, you
should discuss with him or her how
this will af~ect Ithe birth. Breech
p.rcsentation can beassociatcd wilh
prematurity and certain complications
of delivery. including difficulty
getting through the birth canal and II
prolapsed cord. Cord prolapse is
when the umbilical cord 81ides to the
bottom or the uterus and gets

squeezed, slowing oxygen supply to
Lhebaby. Birth defects arc also more
common ruilong breech babies, which
may be the reason they have not.
turned properly before birth.

Somelimes,.lhe doctor can tum the
baby to head down posirion. before
labor. Thisprocedure, in which the
doctor places his hands on the
mother's abdomen and slowly pushes
the baby around, is called external
version. This maneuver usually
succeeds, but sometimes, the baby
shifts back iino a breech presentation
before birth. .

If the baby is sull breech when
labor begins, the doc lor will decide
whaus the safest method of delivery ..
[0 many cases, cesarean delivery of
a breech baby is safer than vaginal
birth.

Understanding the potential
problems of breech birth if the doctor
thinks your baby may be breech will
help prepare you for the birth process
and the possiblctast minute decisions
that may be made. If you are aware .
ofwhatma), happenas you approach
labor, you wi~1probably feci more
'comfqru.bl'cabout the bi.rthand have
a smoother delivery.

_ The Senate rarified the Treaty of
Guadalupe Hidalgo in 1848, ending
the war with Mexico.

COMFORT AT
THE COMPUTER

. : If you work. at -vid 0 display terminal,
you rna)' hav ,experienced headache , burn-
in.s sensation.,ilching, eye . train or other

.. dillCOmforts..They don't h -ve.to, h'ppen. Wi.th
care,il can be more mmfortable to work ata computer. There ar - two
'laments: your computerenvironm nt and your eyes. '
.. The IICI'eenshould be acljulted 80 th.at th top i.no higher than
the operator's ey level and the bottom no mol' than 40 d greet:
below eye leveJ,Glarecan be di tractinganduficomfortable. [fth re
are windows in the field of vi. ion. they heuld be 'haded. A hood and
antiglare filter on th acr; n will help. too.

I(you normally w ar gl BeS for eli.tane ,orn ar-yj ion 'colT -
tjon, con.idel' getting anoth r pair for middle-distan work .. ltwiU
. nabl you to . - I 'W 11'whll workin,1Jat 'th ~,ect diltanee from th -
-=reen.Fun-} nl,. middle-di.tance -,I:u- -- hl'p avoid 'neck IIt1'8in
better than. would. an added midd -di tan lin on bifocal8.

Bf0U6'" to.YfN cu ClCIIImM .. Il'(y -wvic' by

Dr. Grant E. Cettie
~Podiatrist

FOOT SPECIALIST/SURGEON
------

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
---- - -

- BUNIONS • PLANTAR WARTS
• INGROWN NAILS - SPORTSIWORK INJURIES

i • FLAT F,EET • ARCH. HEEL PAIN
SlIm. dey appt •• INewpatient. alway ... :Icolme.

~64.5294 11~:"~:"
-HAMMERTOES
- CORNICALLOUSES
.•ANKLE ,IN'JURtES

Mothers~to-
Besu're to, w·ad..qleon in to register your

shower. Make your selections for baby's nursery
and layette so that.·Grandmother and friends will

know your preferences.

QUldren's Apparel Shop

IFree gUt WISp and deUvery _ ,
20%, Discount on Special .order Cnb

Accessories

Sh<PNPops
...-..He's-Tops

']1 - Sirloin· .• - $8 I 9
Dinner,~-OnIy I ,I, 111'1'

Treat Dad to a top notch 12oz. cut
of tender, juicy Top Sirloin.served

with hi choice of potato rrice
pilaf topped off with our famou

AIl-You-Can-Eat Smorgat B~
of Salad, Hot.Food. and De sert,

OPENSUNIMI!
== 1\'+ftI15tHerdHd,T- IpOl'C'Y -pedally

OffIcII Il1o In VIP
.. CIN/I. ........ ~

- Ibr·COfIIIrtIdII Clll!ul!lll';Co, ~
II . __-=QIr_-..



LaComb, Wilcox wed' Saturday in Frio
I

breath. white roses and miniature
carnations. White satin bows adotned
(he pews. _

Deana Resch served as maid of
honor and the groom's rathcr served
as best man.

Serving as bridesmaids were Kerri
Lang and-Chari Sunle.

Tony and Scoll Wilcox, the
groom's brothers,.scrved as grooms-
men.

Guests were escol1cd by the
bride's cousins. Chad and Chris
Brummett.
. The groom's nieces. Shayla
Wilcox. d-aughlcr of SCOltand Missy

Cande Robbins invited guests 'to
resister at the reception held at the
church.

Cake was served by the bride's
cou,iIl, Sonja Satterfield and Missy
Wilcox. Punch and coffee were
poured by Tiffany Davis of Dimmitt
and Kim Wilcox:

'The three-tiered whilebride',s
cake, whic'h featured a Rowing
fountain beneath, was trimmed in
royal blue.

Leaving for a wedding trip to
Canyon, 10attend the performance or
"TEXAS" • the bride wore a western
pink and gray shirt, Rocky Mountain
jeans. and black lace up boot .

The couple win make their homc
in Dumas. . .

The bride is a 1'991 g!raduatc of
Hereford High School.

. The groom attended Hereford High
School and is currently employed by
Bradford Trucking in Dumas.

Outof town wedding guests were
from Dimmitt, Amarillo, Comanche,
Sudan, and Millington. Tcnn.

Wilcox. and Briuany Wilcox,
daughter of Tony and Kim Wilcox.
served as flower girls. Weston Wade
Wilcox, the groom's nephew. son of
Tony and Kim Wilcox, served as ring
bearer., Candle lighters ~ the-
bride"s siSler, Tina LaComb, and
Adriana Villarreal. daughler of Mr.
and. Mrs, F Villarreal.-

"The Rose" and "Up Where We
Belong" were "ocatized by Deana
Resch. Accompaniment was
provided by Carolyn Evers.

Presented in marriage by her
father. the bride wore the 1l1ldilional
white satin gown with a lace bodice
encrusted with minlamre pearls and

.-- --,- fashioned with a scalloped lace collar.
shon puff sleeves, fun skin and' a
cathedral length train trimmed wiLh
mini.atUfCpearls, ..

In her hair.lhe bride wore a tloor-
length ilI~sion veil embellished with

D~ DR. LAMB: I am trying to lose
weight and inches. I'm 29,S feel 4 in-
ches and weigh l60 pounds. I have cut
back 10 an ~OO·to l.OOO·calories ·a-day
low·fal diet. I.do 40 minutes ofaewbics
five 10 .six times a week and 20 mlnures
of toning exercise five to seven times a
week. I have done the above for two
weeks aM have 10SI only. 2 pounds.

SboulCi J lose weight first, then do the
aerobics and toni ng? Idon 'I want to stay
~ weittk 1 am and develop bulging
muscles. I'd like 10 lose 30 pounds,then
lOne up.

~ 1>I!AR READER: Beuer stick with a
low-calorie diet and your exercise pru·
gram 'togelher ..Your ca'lorie intake may
be too. llmited and you may have •rouble
sticking to such a low-calorie intake.

You -are losing a pound a week aT
present and that is the bet way for a
permanent weight loss. Rapid weight
loss is usually a temporary weight loss .

Exercise while you are ona low-
calorie diet helps to prevent the loss of
muscle protein. Studies have shown that
overweight women who exercise while
di.eti.ng may maintain their muscles
whilel05ihg body fat. BUI women wllo
did not exercise lose muscle protein as
well as '-t111e eiercise program should involve
aU the muscles you wanl to keep finn
andslrong. That includes running,danc·
ing and exercises that involve your legs.
It should also include exercises for your
arms and shoulders. Even facial exer-
c~ are important to maintain a goodfa~" appearance. That helps to avo.id ,.. ....

liing appearance so common in
~dieting.

Read 'Special Report 9.1, Making
Weight Control Work. I'm sending you
a free .:opy. ~I will help you follow a
pmga.m that last and won't harm you.
Others ho want lhis report can send $3
with a long. stamped (52 cents), self-ad-
dressed envelope for ilIa THE
HEALTH LETfER/91. P.O. Box 787, I

Gibbstown, NJ 08021~9908.
J

Dr. (...&'."b welcomes .'I~ners from I

readers Wllh heallh questions. Y,ou can .
wntelo him aIP.O .. Box 787, Gib-
bstown. l"JJ 08027·9908 .. AllhoughDr.
Lamb cannOC reply to .11 lettCfS per-
sonally. he will respond to selected
queuions in future columns.

·MR . JOE BOB wn..COX
...nee Crystal La b

Ask
Dr.· LamQ

L.AURA KAY KOSUB
,

Kosub
•receives

delgre,e
Laura Kay Kosub, has received a

doc LOr of medicine (MD) degree from
The Univer ity of Tcxa Health
Science Center at San Antonio.

Shc is the daughter of Vernon and
erry Kosub, former Hereford

rc idcrus, and a graduate of Hereford
High School.

'She will begin Family Practice
residency at John Peter Smi.m
Hospiltal in Fort Worth ..

The 187 degree candidates were
honored at commencemem ceremo-
nic May 25. Principal speaker was
Dr. Antonia NoveUo, surgeon general
o the United States.

A newly hatched it just eight
inches long. It will grow IIbout • foeM
a year until it rNehH the "' ...-v.
aduhlngthot Ii. to .. girt feet.

Wedding vows were exchanged by
Crystal Gail LaComb and Joe Bob
Wilcox, both of Hereford, 'n.Frio
Baptist Church Saturday a"fternoon.

The marriage ceremony was
officiated byvrce Devateaux.

The bride is the daughler of
William and Gail LaComb and the
groom is lhe son of Slanleyand Linda.
Wilcox.

The church allar was decorated
with (WII spiral candelabra draped
with English ivy and containing 30
white paradise candles. The unily
candle was surrounded by baby's

near Heloise: I had read lhat mayon-
naise makes a good substitute for fumi·
lute polish. so I tried it on a low wooden
chest. .

When .1 realized I had been tOO
generous, w.ilh it, I Idl theroom 10 get
some soft dl)' cloths '10 w,ipe off the
excess. I returned and found 0111' big old
tom cat happily licking it off. Ijust sat
.down on the Iloot and laughed while he
finished his nack, - Mary 1...011 Nave,
Longview. Texas

I'm sure he enjoyed his treat! Thank
for sharing your funny pet pal story with
us.
nany of YOII have .3 funny or ulliqll!!

'Pet story you would hkc to sllaR:. I
would love 10 POI!>S il a'lcmg 1.<1III)" viller
readers. ScnJ IhcIIIIU H":nise .1'.0. Box
7950()O, S:IIL Autotuo TX 7K279.
Heloise

surPISt; SLIP STRAI'S
Dear Heloise: For yelln-. I fll"II~1!>lip

straps a pain _. tht")' were "I\.,'a)!t fal !ing
off Illy ShUllld~I~.I haH' pruned alit!
clllllplaill,'d uutil .111(' cia} not Illig ~g~l
it dawned ou ure I h...uhc suuple, haudy
ans .....er al In) fil!~cr1Jp:. ,IllY lim~' ,II

place: hra.slrap:.! ·:1he) !>il nnlll)" \lI111I)'

shoulders and In keep Ihe slip Mr~tr!'o

fnuu :.Irayill,!! Lsimply pull them under
the bra straps 1111 ~':u;h :.ir'luldl;'f and,
\""iI a, alld"lred ~Ijp straps with no pins
IIl:cllt'11.- Peggy Dunn. Winter Ha ven,
Fla. ..

.·.:'r I'l.l:A COLLARS
Dear Heloise: Write your phone nurn-

ber on your pet's nea. collar with an
inddihlc IlCn~ ~lIimal shelters across
the COUlltl)'have many pets .hat hayc a
nea collar on. bUI no identification. -
Sandra E. Drown. Asheville, N.C.

S.;ED SOWING
IA'a, Heloise; I bought some nower

seeds Ihal were very fine and I had a
difficult lime sowing them. Whetl I
pour d them from Ihe paper package
Ihey all fell ~"UI.III the same place. .

00 yuu have allY suggestion for an
ciloe-icrl~lclh('ld of rlanting1- Mariam
UUller,ml~a!tO'.lcus

Our favorite .. rdener says 10 use an i

01(1 spice shaki:r.Polir the seeds into th(·
shaker aile!attach the lid.

SI)rinkle them over each garden ro .....
10 evenly disperse die seeds. Cover the

·St.'cds lightly with M)II and get ready for
rhcm 10 :.prillg up, - Heloise

Announcing ·
New

WaIsToHear.Better

FI"''''' -....:ng.. tech-·-nnlnnun,,~'.._,.'_I ..........",'!la, S
afbdabIe and effective. It's the.,~Man""'Circuit. a microsa:Ipk:
.autcmaIic SIgnal processor. and I"

. Into, taR" 'haiing lid to finer
lout !background noiSe. This dreun
Ifters

enflal
_§.-: "*' Icrowd~ 1'IOISe.- any- - .~- ,noises - to

. ~• qualty hearing. Call
. fXvisit . _ .. _ for intormation

about the albdable Manhattan
Circuit.

PREVENT LINT ON GRASS
Dear Heloise: The vent eonnectedte

my cloth~ dry.er is in the front of my
horne. Lint accumulates all over the
grass. making it very unsightly. It has
also killed a section of the lawn.

I got ti~ of (:Ieaning the mess, so I
put an old nylon stockina oyer it. It
works Irati When the stocki~g is full,
I clean it or. if needed. replace it. No
more mess, and the lawn is thri.ving.-
Sara Bennen. Edison, N.J.

DOG'SDENT.AL .PROBLEMS ::i:
Dear Heloise: Lase weeki. took my!::·

dog to the veterinarian and was told he :
had dental problems. I noticed he had·
bad breath and thai's what led 10 the :'
visit. The vet told me some important •
things to look for that might be signs •
that something is wrong. :

If you notice your dog is haviPI dif- •
ficulty biting down. is nabbing .its face ;
on the noor, has unsightly ctIW fOnna.~ ;
tions on the teeth or has blecdinllums.
it', time for •. ch~cc;kup.- Tan)'. JI~ W·~·mjj~illiW
R. M)eIS. Fla.· .

Dear Heloise: Ihave • terrific hint for
campers who hOed more room for sup-
plies. It.l....eplastic: bucket with. cover
can be used to .hold canned aoods.
matches .nd. stack. of s-per plates.
Also. lISe laraewoodcn matches for
camp cookin. to help prevent bumt
fingers.

Always check your first-aid kit for
supplies, and if you forad your ,rill
brush. cnunpled foil will wotkjust rme.
sodoo't rOfletthe aluminum foil.- V.
Funk, Front Royal, Va.

white miniature pearls and sUk
ribbon. It was allached 10 the back
of a headband accented with a white
silk flower oullined with white pearls.

The bride's jewelry consisted of
a pearl necklace given to her by
Wanda Aishire,

She carrieda.nosega.y bouquet.of
while roses. miniature carnations. and
slephanolis cradled in a bed of baby's
breath accented. by white European
lace and Picot ribbon.

Bridal aucndanlS wore dresses of
royal blue and carried long stem
white roses. -

',:

eovtrs. moil u~1ed IlI!IJtioll$.-chilClren.
prOjlerly. d.lIIs. OIIIIIQnalurt oivO/ct. mill no

1jIOII1I. etc. ·[P'O II.
CALL TOLl. fREE

1-800-547-9900
C'_lOtII'")

aUDG" DlVOIIe_ I
122........ .,............. O"'T_

:~DAILY SPECIALS
:~IMONDAY..Ichili Rellenos 3.99
:::TUESDAY ..Mexican Plate 3.99
,;::.IWEDNESDAY -\Enchiladas 3.50
:,'

T'HURSDAY - Tacos

IFRJDAY •!came G~e8ada 3.99
.,.. ."" Ie"'.- ~ " ~eeI ~4fH44.1

Campos Restaurant
13.0N. Main· Open '7 am -8pm Men-Sun

Let US show you a Texas
you've never seen before.

•

m~.ROADS OF TEXAS is the culminalion of a
mammoth project (hat has involved many tn-
dividuals f r over two years. When you get
your copy of mE ROADSOF TEXAS you'U
wonder how you ever uaveledlhe sw.e with·
,out it.

1bis172 page ad .,contains maps thai: 'how
I Ithe complete Texas, road system (all 234.,000

miles) plus just. about every city and commu-
nity1 Tens A&M niy i'sity C:anographl

Laboralory staff members produced th maps.
based on county map from the tate Depart-
ment of Highway and Public Transportation.
The details shown are amazing-county and
local roads,llakes. reservoir, Sll'leams,. dams,
'historic sit.es, pumpingsI3tion.'i, ,goU cours s,
'oernelerlies, mines and man~rother feawr, s
too numerous to lise:.

AVAILABL,
J' 'THE IHER FIORD' - RA,NID

PICKUP
YOUR COpy
TO Y



..

1115 w. Park Ave.

Luzianne '
-. I

Tea Bags·,;
24 ct. Family Site

M&M1s'i
Plain or peanut.
One pound size

, i!sturizer

HawaUan
'1iro'p,lc

Suntan
t- to Ion

H'awaUan
Tfoplc

Aloe Aft.r
Tile Sun

12 pk.

8 Oz. . '

,

19 $$ 29 $ 89
Reg. price

1.89
Reg. price

2'.48 4.97
Reg" price

5.97\

--

BEST FOIRLESS IEVERYDA''(

·Solo r
. ~~CUp-S .~

- . ~~

20' Ct. l·~.'-~'I,-~"---'
1& Oz. ...

49

Paper,
Plates

Tuba
Ruba

Tatung 'Trave!l,
I -

,1,\ Games

$.

• I
• ~ , I

Reg. price
1.47

a'
37 ¢$

I •

R... price
'!L88

- --

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

100 Ct.

Wall Paint
White or antique white.

Stars & Stripes

Sun
';.~II'Sh,ade

- -

American'
,

- Coleman .-.----
Tw'o

,Mantle \,
Propane '

- ...
Lantern' '. Windshield s & 11"

can flag on one U,
Road Map on 1M ·01.....

side.

97
Viking

II'Cham,oi
I

TDK Recording

'Cassette GE
CD

,N:y,lon

':Carry,
.
Case

Reg. price
18..

V550T . \ ' _ ...
':.,!,,_,- :-~~,:- . lW;J

77
1101:FN

Ladle and
M :n!

AqUi
Sho

As.... ed
Calor.

Mn
Sh 'ting

wlm
Jam

1DC11Mt ColtOn
A......

,COlOra

4lP.c'k

!.!2/$7..00
5.99GET120

Ladi -

IKnli't
-rop......... v.

catt.- -.trl,· •
,,1I,a..

d- i

C'ol,o
L

ulti
dl
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Don:.Tfhylqr
One Parable an ~'.__

mana.ger and brought ,him into the business.
1be newpanner was anxious to show his c.xperdse.

"The· economists say a recession is coming~" he said. "We must
be ready for it. " 1be newpanner slashed the advenising budget.
reduced the size of the burgers and added a little fi.ller. He kept
the bUns a. liltle longer and purchased less expensive condi-
ments. "We must reduce labor costs." said the partner and laid
offpalt orb staff.

1be service grew a linle slower and the stores were not
quite so spotless. However. the new pattner proudly· pointed to
lower cost. If recession came, they were ready ..

Gradually, business slowed down. "I knew it,":said the
partner, "TIle economists were right. Recession is coming."
Business grew worse. \

One at a time. the stores were closed until only one e-
mained. The partner left the business to accept a good job with
the government. The burger entrepreneur managed to keep a
single store open. Every night, when. he closed the store, me man.
wasgrateful that. he had taken. OIl a panner before the recession.
Otherwise. he might have lost it.
Surviving A Slow Economy

Obviously. the hamburger entrepreneur in the opening
illustration didn't get good advice from his "educated" partner,

. We asked two local entrepreneurs how &heyapproach a reees-
stve economy. . .

"I wouldn't cut advertising," said Ron McVean. McVean
is a 27-year-old. McDonald's fr,anchise owner/operator, His:

,Paragons

0-nee uponaume.tnere was ~nainman whosoJd ham-
, bUrg.ersata little cornercafe.He made the burgers from

- ,-) ... '\ l .

100% ground beef and serVed them on the freshest of
buns. He topped his burgers W!Ht ..~'F~iulJl pickles, marvelous
mustard and classic ketchup. 1;1,A'r0,l\le little cafe spotlessly
clean, and always greeled his CQ~W9~ courteously . Business
was good. ~,h~).r ". '

The man. put.some small a£\s.lq~ newspaper and added
a larger sign. Soon, the cafe becaine overcrowded at mealtimes,
and the man moved into a largcr.~JRr~.:Busjness was good

Themanopenedasecon<Jr§¥?rcnNl4soon auuro. Hemade
the ads bigger, the burgers the torescleaner. The
customers were treated like opened more stores.
Business was good,

As the nurnberof ..•·n-

he should lake on.a p~r. He .
•• ~m:eJentrepreneur felt

__ ·hll'." educated financial

.AmariUostore is me of die :newest and"""man8pd,1n Texas.
McVean added this thought in advertising. '~cbest 'lime to
express your messase to Ute consumer is in a recession. ".

Consistent 8nd service are two WOlds thAI MeV. uses
a lot "My advice to other business ownen is to be consistcot in
your operations. consistent in the qualit)' of your products and
consistent in providin...g1l8l'd service. Service is the singlemml
important aspect of our business operation." ...

Don. Carper agrees. Carperisthe owner of.Doodle s Ham-
burger Stores. Inc. Doodles offers a nostalgic atmosphere to
complement their sandwich menu. . -

Carper suggest that you keep cool when &he economy
slows. "Instead of getting panicky during a recession, )'0\1 have
to get positive." Carper said. "You must give good service.
deliver a qUality product and maintain a consistent image,"

."It is certainly a challenge 10keep your Prices stable with
tile inoreasing cost of food. products and labor." he. added,' "but
quality. service and value are essenlial. We value our customers
and we work. hard to p.rovide them w.ith good food, good p,rices
and.a friendly, unhurried atmosphere."

Last week, I enjoyed lunches in. these two restaurants.
Although the two businesses are very different, there are many
similarities. Both facilities are spotlessly clean. even during the
peak rush hours. 1be crews are friendly and courteous. and the
owners spend time "face-to-face" with their customers. Business
is good.

Don T~ ISlh. ClIr.. GIlWnI T•• ;SttiIe UnlllenlYl PIII~Smd allll_
~IC.II". .

Strong Ithcare .sector not cause for joy

Co

YOU HAVEN'TCHANGED IN
TWENTY flAilS,

LOWEezy~!

Y()JFelfll &ReAT ~e
F:o,. A ~ll-'i)!-Al7IL

!!i4t~M.A! M

IBy Morl Walk.r I

rIA AI4PWXJ
MENTtON£P IT

The growth of healLh care,
therefore,is ·coolroversw to· some
people,. nota cause for satisfllcIJ'oo or
ceICbrali.on. Something must be dpne
to contro'lits grow,th, I.beysa'y; but
nothing so far seems 10have worked,

One consideratioo critics of health
care growth tend to overlook is that
nor all those new jobs were simply
additions to a system gone wild.
Some may help tame the beast.

Some of that job growth referred
to by the commissioner is the r;esUll
of an amazing entrepreneurial effon
to tackle rising health-Calle costs.
Challenges arouselhe entrepreneurial
spirit, and health care is loaded with
challenges. ' . I

New companies, innova1jve rather
than cast in lheold burcaucralic mold.
have vigorously and enlhusiastically
attacked COSlS. Some monitor
corporate health-care plans. Others
offer pharmaceutical services and
controls. Many offer home-infusion
'therapy. allowing patients. to be
fcleased eaily from hosp.i18ls.

They compriSe one ormo··latesl
growLb indusUi~s.M"')' of them

already have demonstrated their
ability to cut costs. Some of them are
already highlyprofiaable. Shares in
some ohhem are popular and rising.

What portion of the employment
increases result from these creative
new companies, which are auacking
lhe cost problem, and how many are
a consequence .of bureaucratic
growlh. isn', clear from the sl8listics.

But it is very clear already that
rather than being part of the ·problem,. .-
.some o[ these new cOmpanies have
ideas, disciplines, techniques and. "
p.rocedures lhat offer hope for a
solution.

NEW YORK (AP)- AclOr Nicolas j

Cage. saying he was geuing so(t, bald ._
and stagnant, has taken to the road in
lhe style of Beat General.i.oo writer ) .
Jack Kerouac. ~I

The sial' of Sllch' movies as 1
"Moonstruck." "Raising .Arizona"
and "Wild at Heart" .reuaced some
of K:.erouac~s steps- in a Los
:An,eles.to-New Orleans trip Ilhal he

~'~aboUI for the Jul)' Issue of
. Delails magaZirie: '

Know Your Library
Visit your local library with a p~en[ or other adult today. Browsing at

the library (an help you choose .books and magazine articles for the Family
Reading ~h." lenge 19~ I.

Here is a game you can play while you are there, Try to find as many of the itemslisted
below <IS you can. Have fun!

(

Reader's Guide to Periodical Literature

A book by Roald Dahl
Encyclopedias
Records or cassette tapes
A book about space
A microfiche reader
Adult mysteries

Y·es~I hi'" read at least:

"
Zillions (a children's magazine)
l'his newspaper
A card catalog

. A book about your stare
The children's section
A cOfying machine
A~ . h,ulOgntp y

:J 2 newspaper ankles 0 2 books :J 2 magazine ankles
and discussed lhem with my parent(s) • .,ardian or other adult

!Ie:lscnegisttr me for die Sept 6 drJ\\ing ef awards. The p:md! prize this )e .... \\in be an I.IBMWriting,
10 'Re3d:ub0r3tury for the )'oung 'reader' ,.;h«Jt an'" ::m.IBM .PCfor his or her family. Other awards \IIocill
include Rex and R.ill hand pul'Pt~$ alld ..hins. World Book encyclopedias. book '. t:-i;;}~lcsand more!

!'<l":unc: ~ _

Sueet: ~ _

Cil)·: SI:tIC.: Zip: _

Dale ,of Binh: . '~Iy ne"'~paper: _

"'ami.,. Rradifta Challenge 1991. 'rules:
I. You mU'ilbc ~·I:! ~I.'::u'Sold (0 enter. Only onunlry per child,
2. Pnnt cI~arly or type lilt informacion on the entry form.
3. Entries musi be !'!igned by)"ou and an aduh JIId poslmarked by ,'\1.&!!.19. Th~dr.lWiing ",in he held

Sept 6. IWi. Winom will be noci(aed, by 11Jil.
t :void 'o'otk:rcpt'l hihilcd by law or where roe..tri led. AU fcdrr.d. tate and local rule .Ifld re'!'JI:uiun!\

arPly. ':'\0 pun:ha~ bi ~.e~!'.:lJ)I'.:
:
: 'Qu.nllion~,? I .II,! RE \I):\mtrka., II.1(}4)1:816.o~llq.
:

I.· l
i! .

I :

[ Rdum 10: Nt. . ~ _•~MplWrd 11" n. W I ,'i",inia 15 J-0I000. ;
........ !!! "' .. - •••• ~ •• ~ ~ _~ ii_.ii •••••• ~ _ .,,_ _. ~ ;t;_ II! '"'."' _ •• ,.... .. •••••• "' :
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COM.'~ACT P'-AN 'ALLOWS
FOR M'AXIMU'M iUSE OF SPACiE'

.. There arc 'three bedrooms,
each wi Ih . good closet space
for a home of lhilll size, and
two baths. The master hath
features a double vanity. re-
ccssed' gardcn tubvseparate
shower,; 'a~d vaulted celling.

A laundry room has door-
W;;rs.f<? 'hc ca~rorl, the back
yard. and the dining area; and
extra s'*ora'ge cabinets arc
~hOWfl. A di,.- : earing stair is
locafed lin rfle 'central hall for
access to attic storage. A

fio .,. W.O .• "4RMt·.R. A.I.".".
The rocking chair porch pro-

vides a sheltered entrance for
this country style ranch. The
activity roomClows into the
combination kitchen and din-
Inl room. A fireplace i5 In-
cluded. The kitchen has lots
of cabinet5 Rnd the bay win-
dow in the dining room allows
plenty or light.

double carport and 'stora~e
room c o m p tcj es the floor
plan.

Crawl sl'an' or concrete slab
fnuntl:tljnll~an' iW:lilahk.

The counlry exterior I!> [in-
ished "'·Iil.h horizonlal !Oidi.ng.
1.2·lilc shuttered wind(lw!O, nnd
multiple rnof breaks,

This is tt computer ~cner·
alell pian. The plan is Num-
ber 2('3. (t includ('~ ] ,300 Rapidly increasing human

populations combined with fast trovel
times may create ideal conditions for
nc w epidem ics, say.5 Nat ional .. -- ... iiiii!iiiiji~iijiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
Geographic.

square feel or heated area.
All W. D. Farmer plans include

.special construction details
for cnrq:y crrici('ncy and arc
drawn In meet FIlA and VA
requirements. For further iin·
formation, wrU.e W.D .. Farmer,
P.O. no~ 450025; Allanta, GA
303-15.

.,...." '

I'
,~I' •I ' I,'~I • ,I 1M' I III

DINiNG" 'kIfcHEN
18'·O"x 11'-6"

If, , ,I' J

CARPORT
22'·6·x 21'..0· ACTIVI,TY ROOM

18'·O"x 13'·6"h.

:=:

BED ROOM
11'·O·x 10'··0"

___________ ~8'·0·

FLOOR PLAN

NIW',I8TJNG ..a.autjfulhome, Conn.a1Uving room, large den,
ftreptace in .... master bedroom. Lollor.tor.,..
CaU Carol Su LeGate 864.-8500 OT 36+-3527.1

RDftOM BIJILT •·.. utffUlwood.wark.tiledkikh.n ,and IUn-
'rOom,ltoIatedmublrbldroom,I""ditn.ICaJI'C.o1 Suer..oate.

_ .... 2 UYin....... ' blcinom, with buement. Uk. 1M_I..,.,.aU .. _-= _ an4 .,.Int. Call,earol Sue' l...cIate 'for detaila.

24O':M8ID.
88 -8500

1. I

•o.'CD
N

(

BEO'ROOM
14'-0·)( 11'-6'"

BEn. ROOM
11·-6"x 11'..6·

..--- !

R.J. Salazar Real Estate
NEW LISTING. 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 1 car garage, good starter
home. Only $33.,900.
PICK UP PAYMEN]jS - And pay ,closing costs on thi.s
3,bedreom, fuJI bri.ckhome.
S05 AVE. I -2 bdrm,', 1 bath, only $25,000. New loan 01'. I

possible owner financing,will rent for $260 a month.
TWOSTOBY -3 bdrm .•home with two living areas and 2 ear
garage. Only $32.000.
OWNER FINANCING - 3 bdrm., 1 314bath, .2 living areas.
Only $34,000. Owner says sell.

Have information on Hun Repos.
IB 'CaU364-45'75 Pager 35,7.:2861

ilLS
LJamame para. 'BUlB,compr-as y ventas @

, .. de casaa.Be habla Espanol. .

. - - -----------

Buy NowBeron; lIdId8t .. taCo Up'.
YMlDt 8bo,g Bu'ldlgf,.~ ,}Vlth 5 acres on. 1 mile from
Hereford on Hwy 60. For~~IRr lease .
lllate Dom, - 2 bedroom ~ cellar. covered pauo. real
nice and clean. I -'

'<'do Home - 3 bedroon1/S"bath. double cargarage. owner
financing. Must see to ble1i~:' -
.l!c!r JIuQt Dome - Bunder !Niy's to make an oaer.

. 5 Mill Ig TbeCcnantrr .•(5n"the bwy..with bUudtngand
dome sUe welt Only $20~OOO., .;, AI!

.

;SEI,I,ER PRlSSED' - ~o' move tMs property immediately..
C.~'Ycill.ta1k t,el'e. 3 bdr-- 2 full ~t.h,. 7~lBleyiQ'rCo",~1!lot.
III A)'Ij~,J ..Veryattractive :home in great condition. Fresh],
painted. ~rge living room with like new beige carpet, mini-
blinds. over 1425 sq. fL -

,SPACIOUS - 1112 story house at 116 Ranar. ideal for • large
fami1y. Minimal upkeep cQ¥, 'th exterior siding, storm win-
dows " doors.
.147 JUNIPER - One oftheprettieBt brick homes in the area.

i i Three. ~drs., doublega".e, ...nrecm, ex.tra. Jalge sbep wi
I electncl.ty, Comer lot.
, EXCEPTIONAl.. BUY:- .\pprox. 1500 sq. ft. Dr.ast.icaHyre-

duced $36,000. buys this1 fliT. home at 127 Aspen, Fireplace,
cent. heat & air, railed, wooden deck. great for picnics "
backyard entertaining.
428 AVE. I . Handyman's dream to have this large (24' x 28')
shop building and a huge (over 2000 sq. ft.) pretty brick. home,
too, 3 bdrs. -2 baths. Lo~ of ~onC1'ete, -

Don e. Tardy
117.. Il0l,

Bett),ODhn36+"" .
IIlke Puchel

.... 432'7

I----------------------------------~------------------------------
I - .Wr= ..JUR nlilliel!ll~ BIIai.lelllhome for ..... :rilillJl). tat. 01 Pi
1RIDm.Exa8Dent.,..u.. can John iii. .. ..A''''Mh -Newliltinat ~aI clUpla value ..... - ·-tall...-.
each with ftrep~ 2 bedMo...... .. . ....,... and _ta .•pdaklor
.,am. &JaDeDt buy! Call - - -- .__ t,.,D...... with Ill.. do. 10&own. --.-:::::.hau_ will
,., Ilr uu.property. Priced value· ow..,. BUM",
Call lor dItaIl..

I



THE HER.EFORD
BRAND Since t90t

Want Ads Do It All!

Bcauli~ul Baldwin console piano,.:
almost new, Mediteranean Style,
SI,500.00. Call 289·5343, also free
trampoline frame and springs. Come
and get. 17684

For sale King Size W~, 6-drawer
underdresser. mirrored, bookcase
headboard. 289·5960. If no answer
leave message, .7691

Mobile Home
Lots For
REINT

Two houses and two sepanllc comer ,Larg. fenced In lot. wHh I
lots near San Jose Church, one house I 'vidual drlv .. ay •• W. pay w.
at 237 CaaaJpa, In. block, 140x300,· ter, AWer a .. nltlltlon.
Ihalla belen clea'ed m oomer of Gmcey
& Sampson. Call 364.8842. Vaughan's Mobile Estate

5470

4-Real Estate
!

Mf;ney paid for houses. noa.~
CaJl364-2660. 790

Deaf SmiahCounty Farm for sale. ']f)7.9
acres, dryland located approximately
4 miles NE of HcrefmL R.€. Cline land
Company Inc. 806-353-5200.

- 16956

4-sale. country fann house. 3 br, 2 oo.lh.
5 acres, trees. 3Ox60 bam, Vega School
District. Reasonable. 267-2790.

17418

Call: 578-4467

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lota Located Sioux,
Cherokee Sts." Ave. G&H

·SI4,.148~
3M-3t37-Home

For sale - 2 bdrm-I bath·mobile home.
Priced to sell. Call 364·3939 after 6:30
p.RI: weekdays. Anytime weck~nds.
. 17692

-

5-Homes For entHouse for sale or .lease, 3 Mnn, .Igliving
room & kitchen. Nice neighborhood. 1.' -- ...
123 Star. 1.500sq~t.Ca1l364-7506 after
5 p.m.. 17467

4J:1SN. MalD.omceBpace
w/janUor .entlce AIutUlUe.
,&19-B N. _ill, Ree:aU Space

1440 ItqR.
Dour BarUett-415 N. Maln

·36f.1483-Oftlce
364-Si37·Home

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden .ApLS. Bills paid. C.all I
364·6661, 770

1360

Paloma Lane Apl<i. 2
available, clean, well cared
reasonably. $170 deposit, no
EHO.364-1255.

Saratoga. Gardens, Friona low rent for:
needy fam.ilics. Carpet, laundry'
facllltics. Rent starts $265, bills paid.
Collect 247-3666. 1f785

CANDY & iNAac
D.$ft'lutOISHIPS

No 5111'"11" No •• p.r,._
MARS BAliS FIno AY

HfIISH£Y, ETC.
CASH INYE~T,MeI'lTS

52.,601) ·$50.,000
Mfg. III qu"rir~ v.~di"1I
.qu;pm.", liliC. '''32

3 bedroom mObile home, stove/fridge, 1·100-5.,-, ,o5
wId hookup, I 1/2 bath. fenced, I will do tree removal. Cull Bill Devers;
364-4370. . 17635 for Irecestimates. Call any time before'

10:30 p.m. 364-4053. 17062
1Wo bedroom mobile heine, saovcAiidge.
wId hookup, fenced yard, 364-4370. Ironing. Pickup and delivery available:

. . 17636 364-3314. . 17"'(j7'

2 bedroom unfurnished house (or rent,
364-204O-days; 0069~nights.

17527

Two bedroom house in Dawn ror rent,
364-8112. 17599

7A,Sltuatlons Wanted

a-Help Wanted
For rent Fumishcd elflCicncyapanmcnt,
bills paid: 276-5823. 1.7638 Help Wanted: Waitress and.delivery

drivers .. Apply in person. PIZza Hut,
1404 W. 1st. J 2913

Two bedroom onc bath, 305 Ave. I,
5260/monthly, SlOO/deposiL In Clovis
call 505-763-5801(Y S05-763~2136aflCt
7 p.m. 17652

Fot rom.: Two bedroom .bon<;c. No iOOoor
pets, close to town, 364-6298 or
289-5677. 17673

Make approximately 200/lby. No
investment required. Need person 2)
or older, club/civic group to operate
a Family Fireworks Center June
24-1uly 4 ..Call:I-800442-77m L

16954

Coon Memorial Hospital & Home RN
& LVN Positions & Head Nurse
Positions Competitive Salary &
Benefits. New Hospital & Equipment.
ConLact.-D.O.N. or Personnel Office
Dalhart. Texas. 806-249-4571 ,

17112:

Weldcrs needed, Apply at Allied
Millwrights Plant. Holly Sugar Road.

. 17231

Get paid for compiling mailing lists. -.
5500.00 per 1,000. csu :
1-900-246-313 ~(O.99/min) or Write:' :
PASSE-4S0F 161 South Lincolnway,' .
North Aurora. U.60542. 17615' ,

For sale by owner 1302 South. Main
St. One acre, all fenced, two bedroom,
den, large living room, built-in cellar. .

17597 , Move-in special now.Nodcposit. One. I and two bedroom aparuncnts, All bi lis
. . . paid. except electricity, "Reduced

14"'Ranger, vcl)' ~"CUkepl3 ~. with Rate-By Week or By month" Eldorado
over 1750&jfL, 2 bahhome wnh double 1 Arms. 364-4332. 82.0
carport. S45,000.00 Gerald Hamby, I .

Garage Sale Saturday & Sunday. One Broker, 364-3566. 17616 -----------
Mile East of4-Way Stop on Austin, I Best dc.alin town, furnished 1
Road. Lots of miscelJlancous. 17675 135 Junipc~, 3 bdrm. 2 bath home with I'~~~%mpcr ~~~~~~rs~~~;:~~~

double garage for 541.000.00. Gerald apanmcnlS 300 block West 2nd SUCCI.
Hamby, Broker 364-3566. 17617 364.3566. 920
----------------------1 ~--
202 Douglas. over 2,000 sqft. hom.e·1 Nice, large; unfurnished apartme~lS .
t~uc~d to $59,500.00, owner Will Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
finance, Gerald Hamby, Broker I pay only electric-we pay the rest
364·3566. 17618 S30S.(X)monlh.364-8421. 1'320-------------------1

The :DeafSmith County SherifT's
.Department now has an opening
ror the position or Agentllnvestl-
gator. MINIMUM QUALInCA-
TIONS Two years experience in
law enforcement, rank or
patrolman or corporal, ability to
communicate with others
elTectively~ .ability to interview'
and interrogate Informants and i •

suspecls efJ'ecti,vely, ability 10
effectivelytommunicate in
wr.iting, ability to work in an
unsupervised environment
dFiciently, availability fo.. twenty-
four call and travel. Pick up and
return applications between the
hours 018:30 AM. and 4:00 P.M.,
June 17-June 2.8, 199), to Vesla
Mae Nunley, Room 206, County

I, Theasurer's Omce,. :Deaf Smith
.C()un~y CourJhouse. Equal
0IPporutnity Em;ployer.

£1 Departamento del Sherife en
el Condado de Deaf Smith Ahoy
esla acceptando aplicaciones para
la posicion de Agentellnvestiga-
dur. MlNlMO CALlf1CACION-
ES - :Dos Anos experencla de
enrorcamiento de Is ley, exubera-

• I nte de guardia 0 coriPoral,'
i abilidad de 'tomunicarse ,con el
. pub'iko dectivll'e, abHidad de .

inb'evistar y interogar Informan-·
tes y soSpechosos erectible. :
Abilidacl de efeetivle com un icarse :
en escrito, abilidad de lrabaJar :
en un medio libiente sin upervi- :Church bldg. for sale - wi1h owner sioa. DispoDible POI' vitnle y :

financing. Call HCR Real Estate. One bedroom, walcr paid, S 165 cu_tro bora y poder vicijar. •
364-4370. 17687 monthly. SSO deposit:, 218 Ave. I. Levanteyl"ep'ataplkadonesde

364 2500 16757 W"'lted: Custom Plnwinill. M I 4 00 P.M •. ..- . .. , . ... las 1:30 A•. _ '. ,as : ". Of •

I small acres. DarreU Bat1cIs, ~,-::):,,, JdnioI1-Junio28, 199/1ron Vesta :
FOr sale: 1978 'GMC P,icku:.,Loaded, ,For sale by owner- 3 bedroom. 2 hath. - Mae Nunley, C'uarfo lO6~ e. Ia I .:

runs good'. Days 'caU-.364-2.141 ,ext.! built"in diShw,ashel.,cooktopovcol ,For rent: I bedroom 'Unfurnished Wanted. '[0 Bu}' 1940's & SO's coke oflelD. de Tesorero en.1aelISa de' •
11:). NI·,,·hlS ... u.'...~Le·nds--1LI7· "··138 II microwave ..CaJlReallOrat364-4670. 8nArt.lY\PftL .23O/month, plus $.100 mac. hines.POICCla.inadven.is_ingsigns, Cort

a
.1_. CoRd do de Deal I :

~~ 'D 810"""11> -u. i765S'1 17688 ~~iLUtilitiespaid.364-4S61. peddle cars & small safes. 249-4852 Smith. E:pleadorde Oportuni- :
"'Two--IK-t-- ...---Irr-·-"-.t-ed"'!'·-,ten-..~ila-' 16806 or 249-4563. 17646 dad.

NortIII 01 Hereford, aOod water, IL.~;;... ~ ..
.... .nt, .1tftI PftIIt allder-
pouDd IhMs, _ aa't pain baw,

1985 GMC 1/2 Ton short wide. V8, lap...,.., .ome... RedHeel to
Air. PIS•.PIB.PIW. Cruise, new ,liles, 5251Kft. 0 ........ nce part,
linled window... Nice Pictu,p. L !-!- !:\o~-~I--~-L__ ..J
15500')00.36«1611. 11665' . . "- -'~----------------~I

I _

21' Roll-A·Conc Sweep Plow, IS' For sale by ow~r: 2JOO sqft .• new I Self-I k'lOragc.364-8448.
.3-bladc Rex King. IS' J.D. Offset carpel'. new pallll,lar~c sun room. JOC S .
Disc. Call Days-364-4854; Nights & Iireplacc, auto sprinkler, end of cui de.
Weekends 364·5367. 17642 sac. refrigerated air, large yard. Call
__________________ 1364-5639 after 5 p.m. or weekends.

17669

364·2030
313 ,N. Lee

For sale, lease or will consider lr\lde
for smaller home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 Jiving areas on large Jot - 2190 sq.
ft. Call for appointment 364-0920 or
364-2232. 17594

For sale 25 acres with improvements.
3 bedroom house, Quonsel Bam. P.ipc
cerrals, good, gross for calvc~ or
horses. 354-9671. 17683

For rent Executive Apartments.
bedrooms, lWO full baths,
bedroom, no pets. Call S
364-4267.

For rent: One bedroom house,
SIt1Vmonlhly.S5(¥~L 1004Russell.
364-2500. 17678,

For rent: 3bedroom house. single balh.
S350/momhly, $100 dcposit, fireplace;
fenced yard. 130NW'Drivc, 364-1811;
364-8711; 364·8494.17679

Very nice parcially furnished two
bedroom house for rent. S4OO/monthly.
SJ(X)/dcposit. All bills paid. No PelS.
References required 8·5 call 364-0999
after 5 caU·364· 7178. I.7689

Apartment for rent, Carpeted, stove &
refrigerator, couple or single person
only..503 ApanmcDl A Nonh Lee. Call
364-4594. ' 17690

RETIREMENT LIVING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOW!
ONE .AND TWO 8EiDROOM:
BR:ICK HOMES WITH GA-I
RAGE ANDIOR CARPORTS.

• Comfortable living Ac:commo-
dation.

• Separate Qinlng and Kitchen
Area.

• AckUtlonel Storage
• UtIlHle. Paid
• Yard Care Provided

CaU ,(806) 364-0661 for ani
appointment. to see these
residences. calls can be re-
ceived between the hours
of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M., Mondaythroiugh Friday.

• •••• •••1'1\King's .l\IIauo.r".,
l\'I.e:thodist }I'ORle, Ine,

P.O Box 1999, 400 Ranger Dr.
W.1",'.ud. Tex •• 79045

No down payment, totally new
program. low intcrcs! rates, 2 homes
ready now! Ca.1IHCR Real Estate,
364-4670.· )7685

EstaLCSate- .3 bedroom. 1 3/4 brick,
double car garage,. wood renc~, SIOn,n
windows, stool siding on tnrn, WIH
consideraJl offers. Can 364-4670,
HCR Real Estate. 17686

Need exua space? Need a place
ha"C a garage sale? Rent
mini-storage. Two sizes avaname, I
3644370. 16740

Unfurnished 3 bedloom house {orrenL
One bedroom house Wilh
saovenerrigerawr£umiShed.364-213t '

. 1.7214

House for lease. 3 bedroom,l lIZ
balll. nice & clean, deposit &,
references ~uired. 364-2926. .

17355

CLASSIFIED .ADS
Class,lied lIIlver1hJlng I.".,.b.u«I 01'1 15 C.,\l1 •
word lor II", I InMl1Iori 113.00 mlnirll\,lr!"O, and 11c.nlS
lor second ~Ion M.d "*"'*..:w.. bftIW
are baled on COIlUIC\IIlve __ , no capr cN!ng.,
511a1ghl -"' ada.

1A-Garage Sales

Canyon Boy Scout Garage Sale Jun
15,16,22& 23.Sawnlay-8;30-5p.m.;
Sunday Ip.m-S p.m. Village Plaza.

17508TIMES RATE MIN
I day per word .15 3.00
2 davs pel word .26 5.20
3 118VSper word .37 7.40
.. davs per WOld .4&' ,".1S daVS per word

iTwo Family Garage Sale ..Movin~ &:
Must sen everylhing. FumitureJ
jewelry. appl ianccs. cndiables, dishes,
bed, clothes. entertainment center &
much much marc. Saturday Only 309
Ave. 1. 7a.m.•Jp.m, 1f649

'CLASSIF,IED DISPLAY
Clasailled display laU. ~ 10aI on-.1IdII ,nOli'"
in lohd-word bn!l$·lho$. with caption •• bold or larg.,
type, special paragraphing; .. , e... IeI1.... Rat"
Ie 54.15 per column Inc:t>;13.45 an Inch lor COlI·

seculIVe addkiOnal inllel'1iOfll,

LEGALS
Ad 'ales lor legal noliCM &I. same a lor clll5silied
dl'play. .

5 Family Garage Salc 8·5 Thursday,
Friday & Saturday 409 Ave. C.
Refrigerators. fumilurc.lmcriordoors,
clothes & miscellaneous. 17651

ERRORS
EvelY 8110rtis made 10avoid .,,~ In _rdadl and
Iogal noliCfl. Adverti_. '~Id ell. ~ntllllOl'l'? any
.... ors Immadialery al,.,M II"" I_tOn, W. will nOl
be r85pOnsbl 'lormor.lhan_·lnoot*1ln_,IOI'I.ln
case oIerfOll by ,he publlallets, an addifiOl'lallnsel·
"on will be published. .

-

1:Articles For Sale
Do you enjoy garage sales and flea
miUkelS?Have run. make money, meet
new people! Gel inside infonn...cat.ionon
a recorded message. 815-987·2988.

17666WE REPAIR
Most Make •• Mpdel.

sewing Machine.
Vac,uum Cleaner.

Microwaves
TV's-VCR"s...'*.Prompt & Professional
. Service

-- -

2-Farm Equipment

Hereford Home
-Center

For sale Com seed S55.OObag; Milo
Seed, 528.00 bug; Hay grazer 519.00.
cwt. Delivered free to your farm.
1.800·725·0520. 17415

226N. Main
364·4051

New and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexico, in book form.Also
Roads of Texas. S12.95each. "_ .•_".~A'
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003 i

----------------------11

.

Warlled, 1460 IHCCombine. Maynard
Hucscrs, Max, N.Dak. 58759.
701·679-2269. 17682

3-Cars For Sale
Display items on dcarancc:lawn

l
". ...

mowers. lawn table and Chairs, sewing
machine and vacuum cleaners. J.C.
Penney Catalog MerchantOf' ~-4205.

16960

New Exxon Round Baler Twine, $21·
per box. 276-5239. ' 17369

For sale Beardless Wheat in round
bales. 276-5239. 17370

RcgicSl£red~Boxer I\qJpies ror sale. Call
. 364-7393 afLer1p.m. 11613

c 1.918 B' •

Ferrall] 00dm0m 1 1(2blah. lingle
PI'IIC. S32S/mornhly. DeposU -,.t
refeKflca required. Call ~2A13 ,
afIcr 5 p.m. 17~

2bcdmom d~.wld ihoc:*up. waD' '
. ,A, .piid" 364-4310.. 17<'91' I
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C.Ma....... t Olftces.-nc '
.uaariIoStMe Cater IIC1IITeIlI-I,ieuJD, .p ate ...... eat
omen la ,Barler" :DU.81"
Hereront&:WelUaaton with two '
(2) ..." per oRb to MIlt,

_ped eUalble IlldlYlcluals ,Ill ,
I daoIe .... oItheTeui PaD'......
'c1Je. Applb.... 8re beln,
accepted for the '0110",1.,

1

~lio"" at tac" ,Ioeatiou: 1) I

CASE MANAGER V-Pl'cter
bachelor's .....rrom aa
accredited coli. or ualvenlty

!, willi ,a major in :aodIII,'behavioral, , I

'he.. t.. or lau... a .rvlea, plUl I ,

one (1) '1eer or full-tllDe work
experIenCe in hU~1l serricts

'"Wbicb must 'have IDCluded, case
management experience; or one
(J) year 01 1f"lIIlle .work (30
semester bours) la, Iheabove I

tducallonarasma, :besubstitut.. : I I

eel lor one year of required case-
management experienCe. Position
islull·lime and has a monthly ,
salary of $1849.00. 1) SECRE-
TARY.D· Experience performinl
secretarial duties is required.
Typinl,,~Ung,anddktationwiU I

be tested allocal Texas Employ-
ment Commission omce. Preter Will do babysitting at my home.
typing 01S5 wpm and dictation Weclcdays7am-6pm. & weekends. CaD
or ,60wpm with. lIJinimum ,of I, ~------------.I 364·6n7. 17659II
lour (4) effidency rating. Criminal Court Court
computer experience (WordPe.... Justice of tbe Peace HEREFORD DAY CARE
feet) pieferMI. HaJf·time positlbn OrrK:e ..... I..IceftMd.
with. amonlh'ly salary or$S94~OO. I I I Knowledge of'oI1"lte pradkesand I I ElcOllent program
These positions ofTer a generous proceduies; some knowledge or .., tAIMd ... ".
State 0' Texas beneftt package bookkeepinl and records Chlkhn 0.12,..,.

I .including= retirement, partiany, I, methods; ability to maintain
paid social Security, paid lroupreeords and prepare, reports;
insurance, paid vacation and sick ability fo type 'rom clear copy
leave. TranSportation is turn~hed with accurate speed; ability to

" " 'ired .-. I 'IH____ 18·d· I establish and maintain effective1101' requ ,- .... ve •.•-IQIX con .. .• I: I
the Texas Employment commis. workingr~lationships wllh court
sion in "eretord at 403 West 7th personnel. Must be bi-lingual.

. to ,receive 'an application for ,Vou can pickup your application
I employment and schedu'le any ·11' Tuesclaylune It, 1991, thru
required testing_ Or send resume Monday June 17, 1991, until 4:30
10: Human Resources, Amarillo PM; Applications wUlbe available
Stale Center P.O. Dox 3070, I 1'1, in the County Treasurers Office,
Amarillo, Tx, 79116-3070, Room 206. Equal' Opportunity
8061358·1681, ext. 231. AN Employer. .
EQUAL OPPORTUNI1Y/Am- Conocimiento de practleas y
RMATIVE A.CTlONEMPLOY- I:! procedimient()sde Ia ot"lcina;poco
ER conocimiento deteneduria de

libros y merodos de archiv~;
abiUdad de mantener archivos y
preparar reporles;:abilidad de
escribir en maquina de copia

ROUTE SALES d .... , -,tOD •:"'eIeGI ..... ,.uaeto;
REP,RESENTAT,lVE NEEDED abilidad ,par~ establ~f;~ y i

"vau .re Inl.r •• ted In working for. manlene, rel'aclones erectlV8Scon
growing comPliny. e, I•• d.r In th. .personal de la corte.f.It.,. Drowlng category In lhe ~ Applicante debe ser bi-lingue;
Indu.,ry', '.pply In per.one. I i puede levantar so. aplicacionel

c. RAMIR~ • SONS Mattes, dia II de Junio, 1991, I

, 121 Pin. SI. hasta Ie Lunes, dia 17 de Junio
. ~,.'ord, Texa.. 1991, hasta 1a.-.4:3OP.M. Levante

Mu.,hln lei .... AUCen ... nd I I, I su aplication en Ia oneina de 18.
_____________ -IIl,;c;;;,le;,;a.n;.,;ck;;;,·J:.;;;vf.. n".'.Ioio'_Kiioii~_rd ...... tesorera cuarlonumero 206 en la

easa de Corte.
Empleador de Oporlunidad
Iqual. .

Case Management Omces-The
Amarillo State Center iscurrent-
ly setting up case management
office in Borger, Hereford, and
Dumas wlith 1.\\'0 (2)sta" per I

' office to assist assigned eligible
individuals in those areas of the
TexasPanhand·)e. A.pplications
are being accepted. 'for the
following positions at each
Location: 2) CA.SE MANAGER
V Prefer bachelor'S degree from
an accredited coUege or unlversl- I

ty with a major in .social, ,
behavioral. health or human

I I i services,pluson~(I)ye.arotl'uH.
.. lime work experience 'In human

services which must have
included case management
experlenc'e;. ,or 'one (I) year ,of ,
graduate work (30 semester
hours) in the above education
areas ·maube substituted ror one
year of I '~uired case manage- I

mentexprlence. Position isfuU.
lime and las a monthly sa.1aryo( Defensive Driving cOOne isnow br;ng

I

SUN9JOO 2) SECRETARY 11- offered 'nights and Saturdays. Will.
, Experien.e perfOrmlnl secretar-' include ticket dismissal~. insuranee

al duties & requIred. Typinl, discount. for more)nforrnalion. call
speDin •. lad didatlon will be ]64..6578. 700

1 I taltdi at. carluasEmp~yment II . .
Commission oI1ke .. Prern typina Will ~ick up junk cars free. 'We buy
or 55wpln and dktation of 60 scrap U'OIl andmclai. aluminum cans.

, Wipmwith minimum of fopr ,(4) 364-3.350.970 '
! I ertiCienc., ratlnl. Com'puter 11 --- ....... -----

experience (WordPerfect)
, rtfernd. Half·tme 'Iion with

~~-

.monthl, IIlIr, of SS94.00.
Tbele posItio - orr!1'1 :genero
State 01 Tex ,btadltplc:kale
Inclodlnr. retirement, partially
lpaid ,1OCiaI ~Urlti't ,~Id~1fOU,P I I Custom pJow,inS.'lIO.job' 10biBor 100
l~tpaid¥Katlon.ndslCk .__ 11 caD" J'-D M""""'----- ,,~o-7-C':II_lave.. Tnn&pOt'1llPa furnlihed lIIINUJ.· . •• ~1I:;,m·I666.·
for nqulnd nvtl.Please m- - -nlld
dIe'nxu EmpkJ:,mm1C~ml .

In Hertford .t 403 W. '7t
364 UDOtorec:eMaDtion !

I i ftIr,~pIoyment,~ ,bectu,!Il!" I

1 nqulftd i...Or send __.
to:H ~~ R _~ _- AlUrHIo

, SIMe Center. P.O. 3070
A'. ;010. Te ' 79116·3070.
106l351..1 -I, Cllt. 231 .AN
'QUAL OPPOR11'- 1TYt!'1'.
~RMATIVE "CTI. B-

1.... 01'_'-'

Time: Pcrsoo to work in HaeC...
ISrclKclilRe Finn. Approximalely 40

year. $7 to start. Most be
Qe.:'l:Iblle,Send resume to Bolt 673JA.11356

If you enjoy woIking with ~'s
¢iaIptXIPIe.and haWal as. a BFW
contact Debra at the Fal"ffcll
Convalescent Center 481.·9027
Monday~Frida.v 84. TX IOns:

Beauticians needed. Please apply in
pcr:son for delails 'of wOJ'king
conditions. Excellem walt-in '~IC;
new shop & equipment very good
location. Hair Care Center. 221 N.25
Mile Ave. ,11542

OR Tech-Pan Tune .Day Shift,
Cemfication preferred. No. 2. Hospil8l
Drive Canyon~806-6SS~77S) ..• 17544,,

~ • I

Apply now toopcrale fueworks stand
in Hereford area June 24 10 July 4.
Must be over 20. Make up to,
51 .000.00. Cant/800~364-0136 or
512429-3808 from 10:00 a.m.~S:OO

1.7549p.m.

Certified Nurse, AssislantNurse,Nrr.
Co-N,A-Arc you positive. mOli.vating.
empeLhatic and ener:getic? If these I

qualities are rencctcd in you join the
team of health care professional~ at
Nutri/Sysacm. Pan Time position. Call
806,358·1317. l7624

Experience Mill Personnel for
Hereford! Area Fccdloc. Must, be
wiDing to leam compulCr sysrem. Send
Resume to Box 673XYZ. 17627

... .

Hereford Assemblers Needed.
Immediate openings. No experience
needed, FulvPan·1ime. Call ToU Free ,
1-800-743-5921 Sam-lOpm 7 days.

St, Anlhonys School has openings for
'teachc.rs for the 1991-92 school. year:
Degreed and certified in education
preferred. Please call -364-1952 or
364-4548. Ask to speak lO Ann Lueb.
: 17662, - .

•
1$9~90START .. ~.. '-'

,HlgbSChool Grads
. & College Students

Looking lor summer work,
Business Experience, Great Pay?

, . Nations largest wor:k program I

has openings in Heretord area
due to expansion. Must be 18.

376·1934

SERVING
HERiE!FORD
SINCE 1979

COMMODITY SEfMCESI

·1500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlabl

364-1281

Steve Hyslnger

Prices .ffectlve ThurWv. Ju.... U. 1"'.

CATILE FUTURES GBAINfUTURES

METAL IfUtURES

,FUTURES ;OP1JlONS

"""·kfIIIJIY..... ~
'. ~' AI'r. .- I

2'~ ", 1.1p, 1$"i II'f'. 27', D
It ,1 JI

LICENSED VQC'ATONAL
NURSE

Sou" PlaIDs HuitII Provider
Org.anlzatIOil'. Inc., 1 medlc.1
org.nization In Hereford Is
adively seeklnl 8 Lite.sed
Voralional Nurse. DutieslDelude
renclednl loealaunlnl 'care
to dlnicpatieDta'" ""''-1the
physlc .. a durin, treatme!'t an~
examination oIpatlenlS. Require-

, mfols: paduaCeolan acc:rec(jled.
vocational school of ....... ;
possess curreot Tft8I nanlnl
license; or 'fI.lblt, 10 '~iye
nunlRg DeenseSoon. BU........ ,
English/Span" II pNf'erred.
S.liIry ne.,tlable plUl COIIpeti-

,dve ,tringe 'beneftt pacb ••
Monday throUBhFriday,
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
.Apply be'ore 7/5191

- - SPHPO
603Park Avenue

Hereford, Texas, '79045
(806)·~7688

&ALES REP
WANTH1GHER
'$INCOME$$

.N8tlonal CompIIny otter. top
COmmIlalona lind 10...-. c.I

'Ion commerclaN~
IICCII:)unta In thl' ..... fUn or
Part·nm •• W. provide training.
A.. ard_ limited 0"" by ,our

,.Hort .. EO&:'

.Call,HYID,ROTEX '

1-800-999-4712 Sandblasting. Trailers.
. I .Antiquc Bcds •.AlI Sandl>blStill!RN~1:l
I !383-3208 or 364-2850.

9-Child Care

Openings for children in my JIome.
Drop-lns -welcome, Will sit Friday ,
nights & week-ends, Ten years I

- . .Call B<n1ie Cole 'lLA. ~ ,expenence _. _ , .JU't"'UUU'9.

- 15314

~-

13-Lost and Found
Lawnmowing,·CoUegcsludem~ I.. .-~--- ... -. -
work. Mow. clean, edge, No jolxt00 Lost. large blac.t labrador. R'l wa,rd.
small or too large. Can for eS\i~ 3~2056. 17620
364-8280. 17622 ,- .

I I LQOKIitG IIOR DWyyt
-----------~- I I 'lioved .'. .......,111 nantl, 'ro..

.. . ~ '.rmlnglon. N.... ¥lit ... VII. WIllI"
Lawn Service, Very Reasonable.Rasosr a~n, 44 '" Old, .. dd ..
276-5683. .,1764s)f MCI Nd IMhr m w ..,.

frlme 8'-- Mel Ired ...., bootI,.
1'1"·1..... L.......... III oRr. Urge""

_ It) ,ll'J,i .. - -
J&E Lawn Mower Service: Cheap but I

gu~a~llced. ovc.rhauls. minor., ,rcl?8V(' 1
pamtlng & blade sharpe~.mg.
Jcny·276-SS03-Frcc Estimates-Free
Pickup & DcJivery. IJ~V ~

LEGAL NOTICE
MEETING

THE DEAF SMITH COUNTY
: AWRAISAL REVlEW'BOARDI 'WILL HOLD HEARINGS,

BEGINNING AT 9:00 A.M. ON
THE.2OT.H DAYOF JUNE 1991
IN THE 'COMMISSIONER'S I

COURTROOM D.EAF SMITH
COUNTY. THOSE WISHING
TO MEET WITH THE BOARD

: SHOU.LD CONTACfTHE
APPRAISAL DISTRICT
OFIi1CE-J64.0625 FOR A 11ME
ON T.HE AGENDA. T.HE
BOARD REQUESTS THA:T .
YOU V -1'1:... . 1'8 THE .•
AP.PRAl:S~L;' rSTRICT
DEFOREYOIJR PLACED ON
THE AGENDA •
FRED E.FOX
emEF APPRAISER

'I248E.1.
~5OU LEGAL NOTICES .215 :N'orton

3J4.3151

KING'S JlANOR
METHODIST
CRILDCARB

-BIg" UaryrrI
-Ou",.,.., SIgtC
tf<JlHlo,.FrUlr:Y ............ :.p._ .
Drop., ... W.koAu '"'~
Two H..,.. Notift.

MARILYNBEU
.IJtrecl;'"

364-H6J

~

10A-Personals

....Judt'.
NoWftl

May The s.cr.d ...... of ....... be
MoNd, Glorified, LoVild Ind. Pn-

I MIWd throughout 1M world. Now'" ..• ., '"
.ndForever, s.or.d ...... ot.....HORIZON SEEDS . "'. !

Pray tor UL It. Jude, WOftcer of'" Custom Cleaning &
KIe., prey for all.... Jude"", 1M Treating of Wheat
Hope... Pray for .... Say .. ' We Ap;prec:iate Your
pray.,.u,..... dar·B,1M'" day Business Advertisement For
your pre,. wUI be ......,.. Say It CALL . Bleil
'or'.ya.hhuney ........ 1cnown 258·7288 Is hereby.ve. lIIat the

.::.~. Publication mUlt.Jr pronto I : ~II.. -------....;....;-- .. lltielrefc"rd 1.5.0. will ibe ac:cepd .. ,
T1wtk 'Iou at. Judeblds undl Jul, 1, 199L Bids

be opened., 1:00 P.M., la the
Ihilitral administration oIIke located

136 Avenue F, Hereford, 'Texas,
the rollowinl: '

Il)lstrid omce & CIIII&roomSuppUeJ
&.:;7" .• , ....... schoOl,Jear

De<:inc:ltiDDS andlDl'onDlltioll may
obtained by tOIItaedD.: IUdlard

... ter, Assistant StllMl'imttm91t.
Avenue F, 101 ...:.!I64.4JfiIU6.

_ .. ,..na::. reserves the riaht to, ........"••
aU bJdS.

~l ';

Notioc! Good Shepherd Clothes Closet I
625 East Hwy. 60 will be open 'I'lrsIays
and Fridays until further notice from
~ to 11.:30a.m ..and 1:30 to 3:00p.m.
Fa low am firrtilCd irmne p.'q)Ie. Most
everything under S 1.00. 890

'. II, .. __ _ ,
'Problem Pregnancy Center, 50S East
Park Avenue. 364-2027. ~pregnancy
tests ..Confidcnlial. Afle.rhours hot line
364·1626,ask for "Janie." 1290

It you areinrerested. hi lorminga
lself~help group for pel'SOllSlUfl'ering
from anxiety attacks, pb.obiu or
depreSSion, please send your name,
.address.,andtelep'honenumber 'to P.O. ,
Box 67JNTS, 'Hereford, Texal79045.
All replies coaRc:lential. 16979~

t t-Bustne ss ;3er vice

---..... -~ REWARD
'1,000

TO PBRSON GIVING
1n,ormaUo.OD. ..... ~....... __
hODRctioa.oInnd"'"01 ......
.. olor 01J'0Im 0... Tneton,
Norib.w ... olB..toN ~

&, J'aae 1...... ctIr ~'
a-&laI. 1

CALL 88C.a311
or 884-11.

OarogeDoors &: OpencrsRepaircd, .
CaU Robert Belzen Mobile

1

1.-679'.5817: Nlghcs, 0.U289-55OO.
14237

PROFESSIONAL ItSTAt.;LAT1ON
. OF CARPETB.VINY,L

TOPS.AND HEAD ERS
FAE 1111ATES

CALL.tOtNff .., 'GALAN
,I0I0 .. __

t'

~APPIJCATION j..........".1...
..... WIoII: ,On

1....,.1Iow Crop,. V.......... 'Com.
:= '01"'" R9WII
CllRoya"'n....7I

repaiI,Harvey' Lawn Mower
lune- ,ps, overblul. oil c.
sharpenting. ere, :LaWD mown."
SlO.00 up. 364-8413. 7OS.SouIh ..

16855



-. d • "'_ .... ..~
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That's whv.,;t... Hereford Independent School .
District is proud 'to re'cognize these students for their academic achievements
~u!r'"'1~h~f~fth s;XW"~~' of ttl, 1Q~'!)-~1§ph'QQ" Ylflr. .".-..,

HIGHSCHOOL
8TBGRADE

c ..... ne 8eIZeII
LaIIe BUII... *,
J•• I'cr BoC_t
C' .... ln Browalow
CUd Brulllmett
Blake Budllel
ADieiaBu_.nte
Midlelle ,C.......
Chlillt..,her C........
COIIaC!IoCdJ ...
.GeorpDcIACenl8
Dawa DeBord
TerrI DeBord
W....,Eaerkl
SU•• t:.n....
Daniel ElqlllvctK.,. Dllrldae
L.7dla I-lorel
Gcnld Glltea:-
RlIdoII'u Garcia
t.ea.CRDI
Robert G,.... •• 'N
Donn. GRllllut
Rebeca HMdake
Aid HII
T.m.y Hointel
_.ucIoIUrn
I'ertti~
DavWJoMIOD
DoqK_
B KJMnI •.-4
R .......
A LIIc ...=-~J...... Lw:ID
,~~HIII ••
J-' ........'.......
OriIMa ......
,o.WI Mce.tIrC.mct: ...... _
...... 'M=__=_
J.,.......
C.......................
.... oe....
'DMJ'-
I....'....................., '

' ......
c-, .OIcIr~.".
ItiIfe • hE....,........
.... g...
'DnIII .
,Iff .........: ..........:~.
,..... 1.................CIIrI'"a...._,...,.,.,
DIIIIa,..
Dtt"'" -
CI!rtIIf"u.--*..............,..

.,

" ...... rrIeItta
J.. IBeI
•r .....
K v.
Br,lthley Binder
,DavldB.,. •••
GloriaCanu
NOClIIIICant.
DuIlenC.rdlnai
o.c.. Cervanta
CoIb,.CllrIIUe
J..aIeCOIe
Mell .. C-OI'OIl.....
Mel .. .,.".
MI., 0."..
N..........
MonkaDoaJ ....
T...... DraIC!r
Toddbudl~
C.rriEd ........
Jolla EIIIcnon
David FlIT
lubdFlora
RoprFlora
Y"OItIM! F10ra
IreMGudav...... Cn.
QuintID CUll ...
Krte GGI.. I..
Step .. nle GOIlUItI
TwnHard,.
SII.,H ___
MarprMaH ........
..... H... nda
Da9ldHidu
H..... Had.,..,....H'..a~"'H""A""", 8.....
.... - KII,1radaII---~~-.......~
J• ., ................. ~ .................CrrtIaII.-. -
.... MdlIIbJ'K.ee.tM""'"..........
:r:.............., ......................
I_MIlIa....::::-~
N ..
..."U., .
'l)1li' ......
,.M--::-......................,...,.
"'11.-,.
.... 1'l1li •....0.:._""",~a.....,....,.........J-...,..
. PIlI..,'...........

... . .-~-'.

C_.Teaa
J_IlerTice
A 1iInet .
' Urbanayk
Ella VIIdeI
R.-V.1da
, .. V......
SeIeu V......
B VId
A Ylllarnal
Rudy VIllarreal"... ,.W."s....-W .......

8TH GRADE
WadeBadull
Meta..II._
KeIUIlarna
CI .. B..........
Mlchaelll'CnQ
B.rookeIr' ....
Bmloll Bdley
ScQU. BII"" .....
KrlsU. Call1l .
LlIICI. Carter
A........ CUUIIo
LyMUe CUtlu.
D._Cepeda
Je«n, Cerda
MIdIeIIe CIwMI
I a._va"'"
M O"yarrla
LGri CnlrGrd
MIdlaelDarii
A""", Del TonI,,...,.. a.• ..,.,
J-EadtI
" EY81IC,. CardI
T C..........
~.GIIIfn
B..........".IbIII~..-.a..,a... ......
G.........
;1.llluCi H••• ,..
.... ,.81dl...,.., ........
KIIJ••
KIIJ.lwIII
arwK.a.
..... 1('.]1_

-I.-............
......1.-
• I.-..
.tr..Mn •••c.. .....ua..- ......,.,...!..
•....... MInIiII
'T.at.~
AIIIIIJ~""'!
0\-. ...--'..............~ .............

,Jo.TGI'n:I
Kimberly Trujillo
C•• V..... lICZyk
••• ueJ V.llejo
.DaYid Ymnlllloa
A... cIa Walker

, 8etb Weatllerly
Mlcbelle William.
Rick. WIIII.m.

WEST CENTRAL
4TH GRADE
RobI.ld!
K ....... CoIe
Crall_Cook
Erik Cortez
SIll .. Decker
Jealca Caitlin
laurie Cllbert
M...... I',.....
Clre, tylcl
Cathy Maeder
Tlr.MlYI
JonaUl.n Medrano
Sandr.NIW.
'a .. llrer PaI.dOl
J_ua Rowe
A.. ,. Ruland
C op1ler SUrtt
, Stelcrt
Fells 'hI ... nla
MlIUTIct
FanJII Weed
,.-. Wllerfleln

/

CInd'....... '.'
G ..... etnuaaa
NIckCllaIMl
KnIaC ........
»aIllelEd .....
i)a"'t;Ha,.._... .,1...-
Da~M"' ..
J.-IaM .....
""':MeJIa
MnMelllGD
EMI' ......
Carlal Rodriquel•• ...,W.._

6TH GRADE
ZadI .rIerIl
Wewd' ..
A euara
nnc ....e.m.1fta CcIrou4Io
Muuell C.,..
R.... ' DutIOII j
MeII_O-
BrIa.a..,....
Belllldallu4*.
t.n- ......
J ~
Rod.lAaa·Micke',. .....
l.IIIIM ....

5E..
A.~ ...
Ma.ita..t ...
81BOBAnB
Dau ..........
.u....cwa...,s.-.cn-u.a...
'I'nq .....
J c....
-....cao .... -J.. IIi~_ ..
.. MM'ul
L.. ! .
'nft .CrIll'"...., .
....y .
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	::: TUESDAY .. Mexican Plate 3.99 
	,;:: . I WEDNESDAY -\Enchiladas 3.50 
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	Let US show you a Texas 
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	FI"''''' -....:ng .. tech-·-nnlnnun,,~' 
	afbdabIe and effective. It's the 
	., ~Man"" 'Circuit. a microsa:Ipk: 
	. Into, taR" 'haiing lid to finer 
	Iftersenflal _§. -: "*' Icrowd~ 1'IOISe . 
	- any- - .~ - ,noises - to 
	. ~ • qualty hearing. Call 
	LaComb, Wilcox wed' Saturday in Frio 
	surPISt; SLIP STRAI'S 
	Ask 
	Dr.· LamQ 
	·MR . JOE BOB wn..COX 
	... nee Crystal La b 
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	can flag on one U, 
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	Aloe Aft.r 
	Stars & Stripes 
	Sun 
	';.~II'Sh,ade 
	'Trave!l, 
	,1,\ Games 
	d- i 
	C'ol,o 
	L 
	Tuba 
	GE 
	Wall Paint 
	White or antique white. 
	8 Oz. 
	. ' 
	HawaUan 
	Suntan 
	t- t 
	!.! 2/$7 .. 00 
	Ladi - 
	IKnli't 
	19 $ 
	a' 
	12 pk. 
	Tatung 
	TDK Recording 
	'Cassette 
	Tw'o 
	,Mantle \, 
	Propane ' 
	Lantern' '. 
	¢$ 
	Reg. price 
	77 
	29 $ 
	Jam 
	American' 
	Reg. price 
	. \ ' _ ... 
	':.,!,,_,- :-~~,:- . lW;J 
	M&M1s'i 
	· Solo r 
	CUp-S .~ 
	20' Ct. l·~.'-~' I 
	1& Oz. ... 
	Reg. price 
	37 
	Paper, 
	Tea Bags·,; 
	24 ct. Family Site 
	Reg. price 
	Ladle and 
	AqUi 
	Sho 
	As .... ed 
	$ 
	$ 
	Viking 
	.. 
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	.l!c!r JIuQt Dome - Bunder !Niy's to make an oaer. 
	. 5 Mill Ig TbeCcnantrr .• (5n"the bwy .. with bUudtngand 
	, .;, AI! 
	I----------------------------------~------------------------------ 
	.,D ...... with Ill.. do. 10 &own. --. -:::::. hau_ will 
	. - - ----------- 
	• 
	.' 
	nc w epidem ics, say.5 Nat ional .. -- ... iiiii!iiiiji~iijiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
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	:=: 
	=i 
	R.J. Salazar Real Estate 
	Have information on Hun Repos. 
	IB 'CaU364-45'75 Pager 35,7.:2861 
	COM.'~ACT P'-AN 'ALLOWS 
	.,...." ' 
	.. 
	.1 
	• 
	1 
	I 
	_ .... 2 UYin ....... ' blcinom, with buement. Uk. 1M_ 
	24O':M8ID. 
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	• • 
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	1'1\ King's .l\IIauo.r "., 
	l\'I.e:thodist }I'ORle, Ine, 
	RETIREMENT LIVING 
	NOW! 
	5-Homes For ent 
	4-Real Estate 
	Mobile Home 
	Lots For 
	REINT 
	c 1.918 B' • 
	3-Cars For Sale 
	1 A-Garage Sales 
	2-Farm Equipment 
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	----------------------11. 
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	LEGAL NOTICES . 
	13-Lost and Found 
	--- ..... -~ REWARD 
	CALL 88C.a311 
	or 884-11. 
	~APPIJCATION j 
	9-Child Care 
	10A-Personals 
	1-800-999-4712 
	t t-Bustne ss ;3er vice 
	. Call,HYID,ROTEX ' 
	16855 
	- . . Call B<n1ie Cole 'lLA. ~ , 
	for nqulnd nvtl. Please m- - -nlld 
	, SIMe Center. P.O. 3070 
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